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Judge Carter J. H. 8hapcott 
and J. R. Darnell drove out to 
the W. H. Beck home six mile* .
north of town Friday. The viait are enabled to five  you this large

The Herald-Times comes to you 
this week increased in sixe from 
six page to a ten page paper. We

made for the purpose of see
ing Mr. Book's Locust grove, 
mfcbh is worth any mans time if 
he k  an admirer of timber. This 
grove consists of about three 
acres which is literally eo^red 
with looost trees from 15 
feet tsll. Mr. Beck figures thst 
one sere of this grove would cut 
$300 worth of post at 15 cents s 
post. ,

Mr. Beek also has a fine orch
ard and vineyard which makes 
him a good lving. He has one- 
fourth of an acre in vineyard tha 
he sold $250 worth of grapes from 
in one yehr, one-fourth acre of 
plums that netted him $10Q in on 
season. Five of his best peach 
trees furnished all they could use 
at home and then he sold $40 
worth which is about the best 
we have heard of in this or any 
other oounty.

Mrs. Beek also is doing her 
part in the way of making mon
ey aa we noticed that the place 
was lined with young Bhode Is
land Bed chicks and we being a 
chicken crank, learned that die 
had some 300 little ehiehs already 
o ff and two inenbstorm still run
ning. There were also hogs sad 
cattle running in the pasture 
which made the place look good 
to a newspaper man and any bus
iness man will long for s chance 
to try farm life after looking ov
er a plsee like thia of Mr. Becks. 
Try i t ________________

Company “ M.”

Captain Molinari had s big 
bunch of his soldier boys out on 
the streets drilling Tuesday af
ternoon. We were not 1st in on 
the secret as to the whyfor of the 
manuvers but presume it wss in 
order to get tbe boys in ahspe 
for an emergency. The company 
.entertained the people on the 
streets around the square for 
about an hour and then went to 
the school house for the purpose 
of giving tbe studenta a glimpse 
of a first-class bunch of fight 
ing men.

Juniors Picnic

Last Friday the Junior class of 
the High school enjoyed a picn.c 
at the Keene ranch northeast of 
the city. The said picnic was the 
result of a contest between two 
divisions of the Junior class, it 
being understood thst the losers 
were to give the plenie to the win 
nera. The clam was taken to the 
ranch in ears and after spending 
the afternoon by indulging in the 
usual paastimes and sports of 
pienieera, returned home m the 
evening.

Owners Must Register

paper through the arrangements 
we recently made With the West
ern Newspaper Union, one of 
the largest news gathering agen
cies and printer’s supply houses 
in the world. This week we are 

40 carrying several oolumns of Eu
ropean war news, one half page 
of war pictures of the soldiers in 
Europe and our own soldier boys 
in Mexico. We will give you 
each week two or three columns 
of New Mexico news, some infor
mation that will prove of interest 
to the farmer, and items that! will 
make you laugh. As soon as we 
can get straightened out on this 
matter we will have one o f the 
best and latest novels, by an au
thor that you all know, running 
in the paper—an installment each 
week until completed. We are go
ing to make the Herald-Times jmt 
as big apd as good a newspaper 
as yon appreciate and support 
I f  you know o f aa item of news 
we ask yon to eall up phone

it. We are always glad to get lo
cal items, and while one of these 
items might net seem very impor
tant to yoa, warn we get a whole 

i or page o f this kind « f  
news, it makss a paper, ap
preciated by home folks and sub
scribers and frieada in other pine 
ea as well.

A. W. McKeand, now __.w 
of the Southern Secretaries asso
ciation, an organisation taking hi 
all the important cities of the 
southland, and the man whsi pat 
Oklahoma City on the map, same 
out in the open strongly by favor 
of the so-called special editions. 
" A  special edition that hi honest
ly prepared, exploiting the re
sources of the county or state, 
will work for good, and it is real
ly the only way to get at the 
prospective one. It is the beat 
circulation in the world, in fact 
really elans erreubtian,for it hunt 
the corners of the world, and aa 
a rule falls into the hands of 
those who are interested in the 
particular section that tho paper

fats Porta les Drag Store is run
ning a contest this week to do

th# most popular young 
in the city. We are anx* 
awaiting the result Being 

in an affair o f thia kind 
! haby ” show is oar

hare

XT. D«nL

.  exploiting, by t e r n  of th o .  *

of friendship residing there.”  in ,,*,, m .  «• « „t *o.
The big special edition 

Herald-Times will be

Mr. Ed Neer was in charge of 
a big crew last Friday that did 
some noble work on the streets 
around the square Sotae work 
waadone with tbe road drag and 
then the grader, drawn by four

iding
il edition of the 

issued the 
first of June. Every taxpayer in 
the oounty will receive a copy—  
wt guarantee that. Ws w a ll the 
co-operation and help of every 
cltisen in this effort to givs the 

I  pnpor that they can jto 
pro mi  o f and on* that will be a 
real advertisement of the city 
and county.

We spoke to a most exsMMai 
and responsive congregatiam at 
the Methodist Church last Sunday 
morning from Matt. 5 13. 1$. A t 
the close of the service many re
sponded to an appeal to ind# aver 
to reconsecrate themselves anew 
to the services of the Lord.

There will be fche regular serric 
es at the ehurch Sunday, Rev. 
Kush Goodloe >t H fill the pulpit 
both morning and evening. We

Several fav 
Mainated and 

business It
f  lobby 

in evidence

dotte

Saturday might, when the 
will ha ‘made known, there

to be some fast voting

Portales, N. M., 
April 30, 1916.

Dear Kid:—
Did yon kaoow this is the age

of agitation. I f  n gnuy can’t do 
nothin el the

Xqjea a pus * j| -fj ‘ouuojf) 
this weak, Whereby a 

o f 13^60 head hare been 
the Land erg in brothers, 

the largest outfits in the 
at a figure 

$60 and $5 5 per

else he gits out on 
street and goes to agitatin some
thin. When dad turn to take us 
kids a fish in he and tk* other 
fellers that pulled the sain told 
us kids “ now you kids hike down 
the eriek and corns up tword us 
a agitatitt the water. In this tow 
kid, 1 be live that there in a lot of 
that sgitatia a goto an. Too tak 
the candidates, fer instance. They 
an  aU is  the eriek, no to sneak, 
a saiain fer votes And Mint 
every one of them got a lot o f 
fellers out over the county a agi- 
tatin of the voters to beat the 
band? Haint the agitators a try- 
n to drive all the voters head 
ormoot into the sain of the said 
kvorite son? Now they# a big 

pertrakted meetin a go in on it 
his ptase and kW they are even 
a sgitatia there. I t  seems that 
shureh folks toe a claimin that

or, twelve440
its each to move the tattle 
rere sold to Kansas boyars

supervision of Mr. Neer, they are 
in first claas shape.

Under an k act passed by the 
last legislature of New Mexico 
all stations and jacks must be reg 
istered with the state regirtra- 
tion board for the season of 1916 
and each season thereafter, Very 
few owners of draft animals are 
aware of the existence of thia 
law. The registration fee is $3 
and the inspection fee $5, a total 
of $6, which must be paid by all 
owners of stall ions' and jacks.

An Apology.

We plead guilty and stand rea
dy to take our medicine. Last 
week Bro Bell handed in his 
Methodist chureh notes and we, 
in some way, hung them on the 
wrong hook, consequently they 
failed to appear in laat week * 
paper. We are making an inves
tigation and have arrived at the 
point where we can aay that the 
mistake waa the fault of either 
the “ angel”  or the “ devil.” anil 
just which one of them ia guilty 
we are not saying.

Farms Feed Many Millions.

With less than h flf its availa
ble farming land utilised,the Unit 
ed States produces one-sixth of 
the world's wheat, fonr-nintha o f 
ita corn,one fourth of its oata.one 
eighth o f ita cattle, onethrrd of 
its hogs and one twelfth of its 
aheep.

Keep Oood Work Up.

We notice several dead, or aw
fully sick trees in the courthouse 
park that should be taken out 
and new ones planted in their 
plsee Also their ia some few 
trees missing. This matter shou'd 
ba attended to as soon as possible 
as the place is reeeiving flat
tering comment not only from 
our own peple but from visitors, 
ami those vacant apots and dead 
trees will show up awful’y  when 
the others are full of foliage

Boysand Chris Globe.

County Superintendent, Mrs 
Culberson tells us that she has 
received the charters for the nine 
hoys’ and Girls’ clubs that have 
beep organized in this county. 
Mrs. Culberson asks thst anyone 
contemplating the organization! of 
a club see or communicate with 
her and she will gladly furnish 
any information needed to assist 
in the organization.

Prospects Good

Gommisisoner 8. E. Johnson 
and wife were in town Saturday 
shopping. Ed ssys that things 
are beginning to look flattering 
in the grass Tine in his part of 
the country and cattle are shed 
ding o ff and getting fat and ev 
crybody is wearing a smile that 
won’t come off.

Boms Ios Cream.

Manager Blunt, of the Roose 
velt county creamery, says that 
they made about one hundred 
ami fifty gallons of ice cream at 
their factory last week. Portales 
made ice cream is now on the ma 
ket in nearly every town in this 
part of the country end hss gain
ed the reputation of being “ best.'

Weather Report Month of April.

Mean maximum, 70; Mean min
imum. 38; Mean, 54; Maximum, 
86; Minimum, 17; Precipitation, 
1.78 inchea; Days clear, 23; Part 
cloudy, 3; Cloudy, 4; Prevailing 
wind, 8. W. E. P Kuhl,Local 
Observer, U. 8. Weather Bureau.

Plano tor the organisation o f a 
IMMMJ00 tolling agency to be 

Industrial Co-oper 
re under wsy at

k M V R M th *

M lid ts^ W M to plan of 
f l it i iB iW f

o soiling ogency. It 
is to to organised with the sane 
idea os the wholesale societies of 
Great Britain.

P . D. 0 .

U. D. C. met with Mm C O 
Loach Tuesday at 3:30. A very—  .w ill observe Mothers day Sunday  ---- ------ — ,  .

mule teams was put in operation *4 will preach and sppropri tokwnting prngrwu mas given
No work had toed done on the i t (  KrRUHI f,,r thk nsnssUn Hro Nratotaratoar sn iw rb ig  r»Q  calif 
streets for some time and they Qsodloe will preach for us 8nn- 
had been allowed to get in s very Come him Yon ^
bad condition, however, with the welcome at our services,
work done last Friday under the The Young Peoples meeting will

be st 6 45 in the evening; preset - 
mg at 7 45.

A C Bell

to  old devil has tout or agitatin 
the door pepul here tot some time 
and on a Sunday morain the 
shureh pews are about as vacant 
os an excursion train to Verdun. 
They got tho poison some wor
ried. They can toll mighty easy 
that pepul haint a got* to ehursh 
just as prompt as they art

when they pass the col sc
ion bosket they haint e 

falls In it to buy o square 
far 0 diapeptick. So they gets 
>u#v and got to agatatta the eft 
teens into the ehureh. Well, kid, 
I rekon we all ort to take out 
checks and set in that game, too 
cans* we doat never hear the 

reoeher man toll anything that 
tint so, and be in as tow  they 

all are out to git folks to quit

At the morning hour we will 
speak on thesubjeet, “ Christian 
Laborers ”  At the evening ser 
vice, “ The Sinner at the Judg
ment Bar of God. This is s 
subject that .should interest old 
and young. Special invitation U 
extended to fathers and mother* 
to be in Sunday School next Sun
day morning. Come parents and 
see your children in Sunday 
School. It is the best of all 
places for them on Sunday. On 
the second Sunday we will cele
brate “ Mother’s Day.”  We want 
a large crow d to do honor to our 
mothers.

Come thou with us to the house 
of the Ixird

W. B. Pttwn. Pastor.

Christian Church.

The revival meeting at the 
Christian church is still in pro
gress ahd the powerful sermons 
of Evangelist Barnett are being 
heard by fair sized eongrega 
turns nightly. The inclemency 
of the weather for the past week 
hss had much todo with rutting 
down the attendance. The tent 
haa been abandoned for the paat 
week and the meetings are being 
held in the house. In addition to 
Dr. Barnett's sermons the spec
ial music of the meetings haa 
been a pleasant feature and haa 
certainly had much to do with 
success of the meeting so far. 
Tonight of tomorrow night will 
in all probability end the revival.

with some current event. Sever
al visitors were present, Mrs. C. 
A. Hart, Mia. Germany. Dainty 
refreshments ware served Chap
ter will meet with Mrs. Friday 
next regular meeting..

Press Reporter.

Lose Realty 10$$ Oat Is. Jty tinners into the 
—----  Then you take tke

It is reported that the Slaughter 
ranch lost close to one thousand 
head of cattle during the rail* an 
bad weather of -week or so ago. 
Thia ia some loss in spits of the 
fact that there are something like 

anty thousand head of cattle 
oa this ranch.

Miss Laeoek. a missionary who 
haa spent severs! years in Porto 
Bico, will be in Portales Sunday 
and will speak at the Chrsitian 
ehureh in the morning and even
ing. The public ia cordially in
vited, especially to the evening 
•ervieee at 7 :46

Overland Trip to Santa Fa.

R C. Akera, Monroe Honea 
and Fine Anderson left early Sat
urday morning for Santa Fs 
where they will be in attendance 
on the Federal Grand Jury. They 
went in Mr. Akera’ Dodge ear.

Hera Fairly Matos Boot Orad

r »7 » dceoratm a porto
of a dry goods box on the 

street corner, thereby givto their 
wife# sad babyt o ehanee to git 
acquainted with them, 1 fer 
am in favor of a agitatin the wat 
«r in front o f cm. scarin the pee

house
you take the matter of fix 

ia ap the streets here. They been 
s agitatin the proposition fer si 
time but there wasent no guys 
down the eriek with a tain, the 
agitator* run out of gas or puna 
lured a tire o t  somethin, and the 
atytatin got mighty weak far 
eome »pen but they* a man what 
runs s big furniture store aad 
drug store here and he goes out 
end fits busy. Said that to 
guessed they had been enuff talk 
and to rekoned that tbe time was 
ripe to git the_road grader and 
wheeled akraper out and do a lit
tle work just after the big rain 
that we just had. Its a mity goe 
thing be did,too, kid, eauae when 
a feller or a lady waded through 
the mudy streets far two or three 
days why they would be almost 
competed to wash their feet west 
er it waa Saturday nite or not. 
But thia big furniture man be git 
a gang of menand mules and the 
old road grader and you ort to 
have saw them work the roads 
around the town square. We can 
cross the street any place now an 
not git mudy and I guess that 
big furniture man hadnt ort to be 
voted a prince, eht He# married,

Just a quarter o f a oratory agi 
President Harrison waa to Texa 
and Goovernor Hog) 
him across the state.
Diias, of Mexioo, paid his respects 
to President Harrison through aa 
accredited 
sending a 
si on for a soldier escort. PresD 
dent Harrison woo abont i 
the request of

soldiers to uoom tH h
_  “

or
mark: “ Excuse mo, Mr. P r 
but that’s *  matter for tha _ 
or of Texas andnot for tho prarir
dent o f tho United States to pass 
on.”  To which Benjamin Harri- 

replied: “ You are right, 
governor.”  And Governor Hogg 
notified President Diaz that a  
would bo all right for-him to send 
a military escort with his aaerod’  
tad representative to give greet
ings to the president o f the Un i
ted States.

acted beyond the soope o f its au
thority whan it gave Carransa 
permission to send kb Soldiers 

Texan It  b  a 
that atay oeau day

" s r  not so, brother. Wo 
eloae proximity to the 
aaee hath made thee mad. W q  
as a nation, recognise the abili
ty o f the state of Texas to co m  
with any emergency that could 
possibly orbs within the bordnu 
of that great state, but also, wa 
aa a nation, do not sto fit  to  allow 
Texas or any state to handle 
any international affair o f wha$* 
ever magnitude. That aay nation 
on the face of the earth allow any 
state or previnee to bold to Ills 

the destiny of that M tiob  
to the settlement of matters o f 
difference between that nation 

*  and a neighboring government to 
and unlikely, Tho 

of the governor 0i  
if  neeeetity evee 

ed that he exercise his
in such s crisis, ___
would receive the moral and phy*

unitedof a truly

Mias Nora Fairly ia making 
good, also, in tbe Normal at Las 
Vegas, having made the highest | kid, but if he was a single feller 
grades in the final examination in Dont know- as I could blame sum

Some Horns.

The Intmt addition to the Sani
tary barber shop collection of 
mounted head* is a large buffa
lo head. The mounting of the 
several heads is the work of Mr. 
Charley Greathouse who is a well 
known taxidermipt of this place. 
Upon entering thia barber shop 
one would readily be excused u 
he forgot himself for the instant 
and called for a Marteni or a 
pounse cafe for the hangings do 
somewhat remind one of the fa
mous “ Buck Horn” of 8antone.

her clam. Portales has much to 
be proud of.

Cartooniat Bud Fisher haa sent 
“ Mutt ad J e f f ’ to the assistance 
of the United States soldiers in 
Mexico. When they reach the 
front we will no doubt hear of 
something “ didding”  down there 
in the laud of the Montezumaa.

8. T. Howell haa rented one- 
half of the Neer building on Mail 
street and will occupy it with his 
plnmhing and electrical shop this 
week. The other half of the 
hniklyig ia occupied by the Hud
dleston barber shop.

The Hardy building, being 
erected near the armory, ia near
ing completion. The finishing 
work is being done thia week and 
it will be ready for occupancy 
within the next few days.

of these pretty girb if they eoped 
him out fer s steady just cause 
he graided the streets so aa they 
eould get aeroat without a wadin. 
You ncedent be afraid of me a 
fallin fer any ofthese pretty girls, 
kid. cause what do I want of a 
pretty girl when I got yont Well 
over the branddywitje, kid

Bill.

Born: to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Ison,Thursday, April 27th, a fine 
boy.

Deputy State Veterinarian Joh 
II. Jenkins, of Roswell, waa in 
Portales Monday of thia week in
specting some live stock.

Dr. N. F. Wollard has moved 
his office from tbe Nixon build
ing near the Portales hotel to the 
office in the Herald-Times build
ing.

United States bat among tbe 
many things tost we elee( 4 pres
ident of toe whole country for 
b toe settlement of international 
misunderstandings and we should 
never interfere, by word or dead, 
with him in hb attempts to bring 
about a popseakle settlement. Not 
Texas, you are too big, your sons 
are too broad-minded, and the 
mothers within your bordora aim 
too motherly , to interfere with 
the chief executive o f ear 
in the eetilement of the Me 
or any other nation-wide *  
vtrsy.

____
1. Y. ?. U.

Subject, “ Using Sunday for 
this World and the Next.”

Introduction by the loader, Ia 
L. Cmapbell.

8eripture, Isaiah 58. 1-14 road 
in concert by Loeia Knoles and 
Barney Dawn.

“ Sunday aa a Day o f Worship.' 
— Mabel Bristow.

Sunday for Meditation. ’ ’—«Alto
Potes. • id !

Song. “ Tak# Time to ba Hoty.**
Lake 4, 5-10 — Francis WUhoto 

and May Belle Domeron.
Sunday for Bent and Bl in d  

mens” —Mrs. D. W. Jones.
The Secret of tho Right Uoo o f 

Sunday. ”—Mrs. Sarah KUb.
“ Using Sunday for the N ett 

World. ’ M arrLee Knoles.
Song, “ God Be With Yon T i l l  

We Meet Again.”

Master Leonard Locke arrived- 
this week from Bloomington, HU* 
nob, to see hb parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James H. Locke. Leonard . 
b only eleven yean old and mada 
the trip alone.

———— m 0

Attorney James A. Hall and J. 
R Darnell made a business trip 
to Elida Wednesday o f thb week

Fred Nulmier returned from 
Missouri laat Friday when ho 
had been tor the last month dur
ing the aickneao and death o f 
hb mother.

1 *  _
■ r ' r f  • t m
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Friends sometimes refuse but 
you ean always find sympathy la
the dictionaiy.

1

:: -,j
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Judge Carter J. H. Shapcott 
and J. R. Darnell drove out to 
the W. H. Beck home aix milea 
north of town Friday. The viait 
waa made for the purpoae of aee- 
»n| Mr. Beck’s Locust grove, 
which ia worth any mans time if 
he ia an admirer of timber. This 
grove consists of about three 
acres which is literally covered 
with locust trees from 15 to 40 
feet tall. Mr. Beck figures that 
one acre of this grove would cut 
$300 worth of post at 15 cents a 
post ,

Mr. Beck also has a fine orch
ard and vineyard which makes 
him a good lving. He haa one- 
fourth of an acre in vineyard tha 
he sold $250 worth of grapes from 
ia one yehr, one-fourth acre of 
pluma that netted him $10Q in on 
season. Five of his best peach 
trees furnished all they could use 
at home and then he sold $40 
worth which ia about the beat 
we have heard of in this or any 
other oonnty.

Mrs. Beek also is doing her 
part in the way of making mon
ey aa we noticed that the place 
waa lined with young Rhode la- 
land Red chicks and we being a 
chicken crank, learned that ah* 
bad some 300 little ehieka already 
o ff and two incubators still run
ning. There were also hogs and 
cattle running in the pasture 
whiek made the place look good 
-to a newspaper man and any bus
iness man will long for a chance 
to try farm life after looking ov
er a plaee like this of Mr. Becks. 
Try it.

Tbs Ports les Drug Store ia run- 
ing a contest this week ta de- 
itinine the moat popular young 
idy in the city. We are anx~ 
ftisly awaiting the result. Being 
judge in aa affair of this kind 
njf| a “ better baby " show ia our 
leg of a Job that ns careful man 
Min hankering for. Several fav-

Juat a quarter of a century ago 
President Harrison waa in Texas 
ami Ooovernor Hogg eaeortad 
him across the state. President 
Diias, of Mexico, paid his respcsto 
ta President Harrison through, an 
accredited representative, first 
•ending a message asking permis
sion for a soldier escort Presi
dent Harrison waa about to grant 
the request of President Dias for 
Mexican soldiers to some into 
Texai aa an asoast, whan Govern
or Hogg interposed with the re
mark: “ Excuse me, Mr. Preaidant 
bat that’s a matter for tha govern

A. W. McKeand, now secretary 
of the Southern Secretaries asso
ciation, an organization taking in 
all the important cities of tha 
southland, and the man who put 
Oklahoma City on the map, same 
out in the open strongly in favor 
of the so-called special editions. 
“ A  special edition that in honest
ly prepared, exploiting the re
sources of the eounty or state, 
will work for good, and it is real
ly the only way to get at the 

It is the beat

fellers that pulled the sain told 
us kids “ now yen kids hike down 
the crick and earns up tword us 
a agitatia the water, la  this tow 
kid, 1 belive that there ia a lot of 
that agitatia a gate on. Ton tak 
the candidates, fer instsnnc. They 
are aU in the eriek, so to speak, 
a sainin fer votes. And naint 
every one of them got a lot af 

i fellers out over the eounty a agi- 
tatin of the voters to beat the 

i band? Haint the agitators a try- 
i in to drive all the voters head 

formoet into the sain of the said 
fsvorits son? Now theys a big

Ertrakted meetzu a go in on ii 
is place and kid they are even 

a agitatia tfenra. It tastes that 
church folks ate a claimin that 

► .the old devil has keen a  agitatia 
> the dear pepul here fof- some time 
i and on a Sunday aariste the 

church pews are about ss vacant 
k M an excursion train to Verdun.

prospective one. 
circulation in the world, in feet r$ 
really class circulation,for it  hunt i* 
the corners of the world, and sa dc 
a rule falls into the hands of 
those who are interested in the 
particular section that tha paper 
is exploiting, by reaaca of those ^  
related by ties of blood or bauds 
of friendship residing there.”  „  

The big special edition o f the u  
Herald-Times will be issued the 
first of June. Every taxpayer in 
the oounty will receive a copy—  _j 
we guarantee that. We want the p  
co-operation and help of every 
citizen in this effort to. give the r(

will be made known, there
ig to be some fast voting

on.” To which Benjamin Harri
son replied: “ You are right, 
governor." And Governor Hogg 
notified President Dias that & 
would be all right for-him to send 
a military eseort with his accred
ited representative to give greet
ings to the president of the -Uni
ted States.

The Washington government 
acted beyond the seope of its sa

in &ke you laugh. As soon ss we 
can get straightened out on this 
matter we will have one o f the 
>«st and latest novels, by an au
thor that you all know, running 
in the paper—an installment each 
week until completed. We are go
ing to make the Herald-Times jn»t
as big apd as good a newspaper 

and supportas you appreciate and support 
I  you know of aa item of news 

w « ask you to call up phone 
—number 166— and tell us abate 
it. We are always flsd to get lo
cal items, and while one of these 
items might not seem very impor
tant to you, when we get a whole

thority when it guvs Carranza 
permission to send his Soldier* 
across Texan It Is a precedent 
that may soma day return to  
plague us.—Waco Timee-HeraUL 

Bay not so, brother. We fear 
close proximity to tha disturb
ance hath made thee mad. W q  
as a nation, recognise the abili
ty of tha state of Texas to com  
with any emergency that could 
possibly arias within tha borders 
of that great state, but also, wo

We spoke to s most exoellent 
and responsive congregation St 
the Methodist Church last Sunday 
morning from Matt. 5 13. 16. At. 
the close of the service many re
sponded to an appeal to indsaver 
to n-eonaeerate themselves anew 
to the services of the Lord.

There will be the regular servie 
e« at the ehurch Sunday, Rev 
Kush Goodloe II fill the pulpit 
both morning and evening. We 
will observe Mothers day Sunday 
week ed will preaek and apprepri 
ate sermon for tbV occasion Hro' 
Gcodloe will preach for us Sun
day. Come hear him. YoO are 
always welcome at our services. 
The Young Peoples meeting will 
be at 6 r45 in the evening; prraeJ • 
ing at 7 :45.

A C Bell

news, it makes a paper, ap 
preciated by home folks and sub
scribers and friends in other plar 
es ss well. it to tiioiiiAU the 

middleman as a ssIHng agency. It 
is to be organised wRh the same 
idea as the wholesale societies qf 
Great Britain.

as a nation,do not see fit to allow 
Texas or any state to handle 
any international affair of what* 
ever magnitude. That any natkn 
on the face of the earth allow any 
state or provimse to bold In It's 
hand the destiny of that natfo* 
in the settlement of matters of 
difference between that nati—  
w l  a nai#hbsring goim — int t$ 
unprecedented and unlikely. Tha 
iudgasete aif lb# governor $ f

some noble work on the streets 
around the square. Some work 
wssdoue with the road drag and 
then the grader, drawn by four 
mule teams was put in operation 
No work had bead dene on the 
streets for some time and they 
asd been allowed to get in s very 
bad condition, however, with the 
work done last Friday under the 
supervision of Mr. Ne«r, they are 
in first class shape.

Captain Moliuari had a big 
bunch of his soldier boys out on 
the streets drilling Tuesday af 
temoon. Wc were not let in on 
the secret aa to the whyfor of the 
manuvers but presume it was in 
order to get the boys in shape 
for an emergency. The company 
■entertained the people on the 
streets around the square for 
about an hour and then went to 
the school house for the purpose 
of giving the students a glimpse 
of a first-class bunch of fight
ing men.

U. D. C. met with Mrs 0  O 
Leech Tuesday at $:90. A very

with some current event. Sever
al visitors were present, Mrs. C. 
A. Hart, Mrs. Gsrmany. Dainty 
refreshments were served. Chap
ter will meet with Mr*. Priddy 
next regular meeting..

Press Reporter.

Lacs Hearty 1060 Oat la.

It is reported thst the Slaughter 
ranch lost close to one thousand 
head of cattle during the raiq an 
bad weather of week or so ago. 
This ia some loss in spite of the 
fact that there are aoraething like 
tmeaty thousand head of cattle 
on this ranch.

United States but among the 
many things that we elect i  pres
ident of tee whole country for 
is the settlement of international 
misunderstandings and wa should 
never Interfere, by word or deed, 
with him in bie attempts to bring 
about a peaceable settlement Now

your sens

park that should be taken out 
and new ones planted in their 
place. Also their is some few 
trees miaaing. This matter shouM 
be attended to as soon ss possible 
ss the place is receiving flat
tering comment not only from 
our own peple but from visitors, 
and those vacant spots and dead 
trees will show up awful'y when 
the others are full of foliage

time hat there wasent no guys 
down the crick with a sain, the 
agitators ran out of gas or punc
tured a tire or somethin, and the 
agitatin got mighty weak fer 
come spefi but tkeys a man what 
runs a big furniture store and 
drag store here and he goes out 
and gits busy. Raid that he 
guessed they hsd been enuff talk 
and be rekooed that the time was 
ripe to git the_road grader and 
wheeled akraper out and do a lit
tle work just after the big rain 
that we just hsd. Its s mity go* 
thing be did,too, kid, cause when 
s feller or s lady waded through 
the mody streets fer two or three 
days why they would be almost 
competed to wash their feet west 
er it was Saturday nite or not. 
But this big furniture man he git 
s gang of menand mules and the 
old road grader and you ort to 
have saw them work the rosda 
around the town square. We eaa 
cross the street any plaee now an 
not git mndy and I guess that 
big furniture man hsdnt ort to be 
voted s prince, eh ? Hea married, 
kid, but if he was a single feller 
Hunt know ss 1 eould blame aura 
of these pretty girls i f  they coped 
him out fer s steady just cause 
he graided the streets so as they 
could get aerost without a wadin. 
Yon ncedent be afraid of me a 
fallin fer any oftbese pretty girls, 
kid. cause what do I want of a 
pretty girl when I got yout Well 
over the branddywiije, kid

Bill.

Texas, you are toe 
are too broad-min 
mothers within your borders aim 
too motherly, to interfere with 
the ehief exeeutive of our com try 
ia the settlement of the Msxfetei 
or any other nation-wide eontro- 
versy.

the city. The said picnic wsa the 
result of s contest between two 
divisions of the Junior else*, it 
being understood thst the losers 
were to give the picnic to the win 
ners. The clsss ws* taken to the 
ranch in cars and after spending 
the afternoon by indulging in the 
usual paastimes and sports of 
piooieers, returned home m the 
evening.

snd young. Special invitation is 
extended to fathers snd mothers 
to be in Sunday School next Sun
day morning Come parents snd 
sec your children in Sunday 
School. It ia the best of all 
places for them on Sunday. On 
the second Sunday me will cele
brate “ Mother’s Day.”  W’e want 
a large crow d to <lo honor to our 
mothers.

Come thou with us to the house 
of the IiOrd.

W. E. Dawn. Pastor.

Miss I-acock, a missionary who 
has spent several years in Porto 
Rico, will be in Portalea Sunday 
snd will speak at the Chraitiau 
church in the morning and even
ing. The public ia cordially in
vited, especially jo  the evening 
services at 7 :46

Boys'and Girls Clubs.

County Superintendrat, Mrs 
Culberson tells us thst she has 
received the charters for the nine 
boys’ snd Girls’ cluha that have 
beep organized in this county 
Mrs. Culberson asks thst anyone 
contemplating the organization of 
a club see or communicate with 
her and she will gladly furnish 
any information needed to assist 
in the organization.

B. Y. F. P. Program

Subject, “ Using Sunday for 
this World and the N«xt.”

Introduction by the leader, Ia 
L. Cmapbell.

Scripture, Isaiah 58, 1-14 read 
in concert by Lucia Knoles and 
Barney Dawn.

“ Sunday aa a Day of Worship/ 
—Mabel Bristow.

Sunday for M ed itation .A M *
Poles. ^

Song, “  Take Time to bo Holy.'*
Lake 6, 5-10— Franefe WilhoR 

and May Both Dameron
Sunday fer Rest and Refresh

ment’’-M rs. D. W. Jones.
The 8ocrot of the Right Use of 

Sunday.”—Mrs. Sarah Ellis.
“ Using Sunday for the Note 

World. ’ ’— MarvLee Kaoieu.
Song, “ God Be With Yon T ill

Overland Trip to Santa Fa

R C. Akers. Monroe Hones 
snd Fine Anderson left esTly 8*t- 
urdsy morning for Santa Ft 
where they will be in attendance 
on the Federal Grand Jury. They 
went in Mr. Akers' Dodge ear.

istered with the state regirtra- 
tion board for the season of 1916 
and each season thereafter- Very 
few owners of draft animals are 
aware of the existence of this 
law. The registration fee is $3 
and the inspection fee $5, a tota 
of $6, which must be paid by al 
owners of stalltonf and jacks.

The revival meeting at the 
Christian church is still in pro
gress slid the powerful sermons 
of Evangelist Barnett are being 
heard by fair sized congrega
tions nightly. The inclemency 
of the weather for the past week 
has had much todo with cutting 
down the attendance.

H en Fairly Malms Best Onufe

Mias Nora Fairly is making 
rood, also, in the Normal at Las 
Vegas, having made the highest 
grades in the final examination in 
her clans. Portales has much to 
be proud of.

Commisisoner 8. E. Johnson 
and wife were in town Saturday 
shopping. Bd says that things 
are beginning to look flattering 
in the grass Tine in his part of 
the country snd cattle are shed
ding o ff and getting fat and ev
erybody is wearing a smile thst 
won't come off.

The tent 
has been abandoned for the past 
week snd the meetings are being 
held in the house. In addition to 
Dr. Barnett’s sermons the spec
ial music of the

Wc plead guilty and stand rea
dy to take our medicine. Last 
week Bro Bell handed in his 
Methodist church notes and we, 
in some way, hung thrm on the 
wrong hook, consequently they 
failed to appear in last week 'a 

We are making an invea-

meetings has 
been s pleasant feature and has
certainly hsd much to do with 
success of the meeting so far. 
Tonight or tomorrow night will 
in all probability end the revival

Cartoonist Bud Fisher has sent 
“ Mutt ail J e f f ’ to the assistance 
of the United States soldiers in 
Mexico. When they reach the 
front we will no doubt hear of 
something “ didding" down there 
in the land of the Montezuma#.

Master Leonard Locke arrived 
this week from Bloomington, Illi
nois, to see his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James H. Locke. Leonard 
is only eleven years old and mada

Manager Blunt, of the Roose
velt county creamery, says that 
they made about one hundred 
and fifty gallons of ice cream at 
their factory last week. Portales 
made ice cream is now on the ms 
ket in nearly every town in this 
part of the country and has gain
ed the reputation of being “ best.’

Wsathsr Report Month of April.

Mean maximum, 7T); Mean min
imum. 38; Mean, 54; Maximum. 
86; Minimum. 17; Precipitation, 
1.78 inches; Days clear. 23; Part 
cloutty, 3; Cloudy, 4; Prevailing 
wind, S. W. E P Knhl. Local 
Observer, U. 8. Weather Bureau

paper.
tigation and have arrived at the 
point where we can say that the 
mistake was the fault of either 
the “ angel”  or the “ devil.” am 
just which one of them is guilty 
we are not saying.

The latest addition to the Sani
tary barber shop collection of 
mounted heads is a large buffa
lo head. The mounting of the 
several heads is the work of Mr. 
Charley Greathouse who is a well 
known taxidermist of this place. 
Upon entering this barber shop 
one would readily he excused it 
he forgot himself for the instant 
and called for a Marteni or a 
ponsee cafe for the hangings do 
somewhat remind one of the fa
mous “ Buck Horn” of Sant one.

Born: to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Ison.Thnrsdsy, April 27th, a fine 
boy.

S. T. Howell has rented one- 
half of the Neer building on Mail 
street and will occupy it with his 
plumbing and electrical shop this 
week. The other haJf of the 
bnildyig is occupied by the Hud
dleston barber shop.

Attorney James A. Hall and J. 
R Darnell made a business trip 
to Elida Wednesday of thia wool

Deputy State Veterinarian Joh 
H. Jenkins, of Roswell, was in 
Portales Monday of this week in
specting some live stock.

Farms Feed Many Millions. 

With Ipss  than h flf its avails-
Fred Nulmier returned front 

Missouri last Friday where be 
had been for the last month lim
ing the sickness and death o f 
bis mother.

hie farming land utilized,the Unit 
<-d States produces one-sixth o 

wheat, four-ninths o:'
The Hardy building, being 

erected near the armory, is near
ing completion. , The finishing 
work is being done this week snd 
it will be ready for occupancy 
within the next few days.

Dr. N. F. Wollard has moved 
his office from the Nixon build
ing near the Portales hotel to the 
offiee in the Herald-Times build-
inf

the world 
its corn,one fourth of its oat*,one 
eighth of it* csttle, one-third olr 
it* hog* snd one twelfth of it* 
sheep.

Friends sometimes refuse but 
yon can always find sympathy in
the dietionary.

,aJ
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STATE NEWS
GENERAL T o W n »HEND ’S FORCER 

BELEAGUERED ON A LL  SIDES 
STARVED OUT.

RELIEF A FEW MILES AWAY
4ll Effort* to Extend Help Fall; O ff*  

Man Victory Climax of Daring 
English Advance Toward 

City of Bagdad.

HOW RUSSIAN TROOPS REACHED FRANCE

London.— Another phase of the Ill- 
fated British campaign In Mesopotamia 
hsa closed with the surrender of Gen
eral Townshend and the garrison at 
Knt-El-Amara, on the Tigris river, 
about 130 miles below Bagdad. Bom* 
tea thousand men In all laid down their 
arms to the Turks after having de
stroyed all their guns and munitions.

The British Mesopotamian campaign 
waged along the Tigris from the Per
sian gulf northward almost to the 
gatea of Bagdad, had as Its chief aim 
the capture of that ancient city. Tc 
divert Turkish forces from Oalllpoll 
was another object. When almost at 
the point of achieving Its main object 
last year the effort broke down at 
Cteslpbon, elgbten miles from Bag 
dad, when the Turks, alarmed for the 
safety of the town or fabled memory, 
rushed up reinforcements, Inflicted a 
defeat upon the British and compelled 
their retreat 110 miles down the Tigris 
to Kut-Bl Amara, where the Turks soos 
had them securely bottled up.

Held Out 143 Days.
General Townshend held out for 143 

days, his supplies steadily growing 
lower as be waited the relief army
which first under General Aylmer and 
ihen under General Gorrlngs, battled 
lie way up the Tigris toward him. 
This army encountered etrong posi
tions of tbs Turks below Kut on both 
s dea of the river and although several 
o f tbes were carried It bad not been 
able to work much closer to the be
leaguered garrison than a acore of 
miles, because of tb* stubborn Turkish 
resistance and flood condition on the 
Tigris.

Less than a score of miles away, on 
the banks of tbe Tigris below tbe city 
Is a relief army wblcb for months had 
been attempting to reach the beselged 
force# of General Townshend. A few 
weeks ago hopes ran high In England 
that the mission would succeed Of 
late, however, the Turks resistance h 
has Increased and aided by floods they 
have been able to bold the British In 
Check.

No Figures On Original Force.
No official figures have been given

out as to the number of troops which 
aet forth from the Persian gulf In No
vember of 1914, on tbe expeditionary 
which has now ended in surrender. 
Unofficially the number has been esti
mated as high as 60,000. but It was 
probably considerable smaller than 
this. This force has suffered heavy 
losses in aevere battles with the Turk*.

SEN -SCOTT U P  OBRESON CONFER
Felice Zones In Mtxlco, United Stats* 

Proposal.

FI Paso. Tex.—Two conflicting prop
ositions developed Immediately after 
the beginning In the Mexican customs 
bouse In Juarex of tbe conference to 
decide tbe future disposition of the 
American expeditionary forces In Mex
ico.

They are understood temporarily to 
have Increased the gravity of the nego
tiations The Initial meeting was held 
behind closed doors In the big, green 
tinted room which FYanclaco Villa 
used as his council chamber when he 
dominated northern Meileo, and Ju- 
arei was hls headquarters

Oenerals Hugh L. Scott and Fred
erick Funston represented the United 
States The Mexican conferee* were 
General Alvaro Obregon. Mexican min
ister of war, and Oeneral Jacinto Tre
vino, military commandor of the north
east district of Mexico. The progress 
o f the negotiations was not divulged 
but from an authoritative source two 
things were learned:

First: That the Mexican represen
tatives reiterated the wish expressed 
1n Oeneral Carranxa's recent note to 
the Washington government that the 
American troops should he withdrawn 
from Mexican soli at an early date

Second That they wer Informed 
hr the American officials that the U t
ter were not empowered to discuss the 
withdrawal of Oeneral Pershing's col
umns.

Villa Is Desd Agsln.
F1 Paso.—A new factor Is believed 

to have been Injected Into the confer
ence over American troop dispositions 
by the receipt of additional reports 
that Francisco Villa Is dead Mexi
can Consul Garcia said Colonel Car
lo# Carranxa had telegraphed him 
from Cuslhulrachlc he had been 
unable lo And Villa'* body but that 
he had established beyond dispute 
that the bandit leader was dead and 
he hoped to recover tbe body In a few 
day*. The telegram said all tbe evi 
dence tended to confirm the death 
mt Villa.

The above map abowa the probable rout* of the Rusal** force* landed at 
Marseilles. While It was reported the troop* cam* from Archangel, thla la 
hardly probable so early In the spring, the chsmnel from the White see to the 
Arctic generally remaining froxen from October to May. It was reported last 
fall that tb* new double track railroad from Petrograd to Ekaterina on tbe 
Arctic was completed, and it la ovar thla route that the expedition la believed 
to have been carried to tidewater. Tb* effect of the Oulf stream keeps thla 
new Russian Arctic port open tb* year around. It la believed that the oewrae 
taken by tb* transport* was north of Sweden and far to tha oen t «E tbs 
British tales Into the Atlantic away from tha area of 
activity, swinging heck toward Gibraltar tree* tbe

IBSH ■N LfEB SM B EM EI
700 MEMBERS OF SINN FEIN SO 

CIETY GIVE UF.

Rotting Subside* Rapidly; Damage to 
Poe to fflcc and Other Buildings 

W ill Exceed 310,000,000

London.—The backbone of the revolt 
In Dublin has been broken and tha 
rebel leaders there hare sent mes
sengers to various countries ordering 
the rebels to surrender, according to 
an official statement Issued in Lon-

BERMANS BOMBARD COAST

WARSHIP SQUADRON ATTACKS 
LOWESTOFT.

Numerous Air Attacks Sy Both Tsu- 
ton and Allied Forces 

Reported.

London.—The revolutionary out
break in Ireland In which British 
troop# and volunteers sustained rela
tively heavy casualties and a raid by a 
Oerman battle cruiser squadron on the 
east coast of Kngland In which tha 
raiders escaped after having bom
barded Lowestoft and hit two British 
cruisers and a destroyer are tha out
standing features of the war.

The Oerman battle cruiser squadron 
mad* Its attack on Lowestoft, open
ing Are on the coast and killing two 
men. one woman and a chlfft British 
light cruisers, torpedo boat destroyer* 
ana aircraft chased the Germans who 
put back hastily toward Germany. 
Two British cruiser* and a destroyer 
wer# hit by the Oerman* but non# 
sunk Whether the Germans suffered 
any damage la not known

EJtept in Lorraine there ha* been 
an ehftre absence of Infantry fighting 
on the ^western front. The big guns, 
however, have continued their rain 
of shell* on opposing positions at vari
ous points.

At Ia  Chapeletta In Lorraine the 
Germans launched a heavy infantry 
attack against the French which was 
repulsed Some of the German* ob
tained a footing In a portion of the 
French salient but later were driven 
out with heavy losses

Around hill 304 and In the region of 
Fanes and Cumlere* northwest of Ver
dun the bombardment continue* in
tense To the east of Verdun around 
MoulalnTllle there alao ha* been a 
violent bombardment. In the Argonne 
the French have destroyed with their 
gun* a Oerman post and shattered a 
Oerman trench over a small front. 
Considerable aerial activity by the 
French airmen In which four Oerman 
machines were brought down is re
ported by Paris.

On the eastern front near Oarhu- 
novka tbe Russians made a heavy at
tack against tbe Germans but accord
ing to Berlin were repulsed with san
guinary losae# Cordevole and Monte 
San Michele tones of tbe Austrlan- 
Italian front.

S217,652,174 IN NEW N O T MLL
Second of Preparedness Measure* i* 

Introduced.

Washington.—A draft of the naval 
appropriation bill, the second of the 
administration’s great preparedness 
measure* was reported by a sub-com
mittee to the house naval committee, 
which will begin consideration of the 
construction section.

Present indications are that the pro
posed five year building program will 
be approved, but that the first year's 
allotment bf new ships will be In
creased from two dreadnaoghts and 
two battle cruiser* aa proposed by 
Secretary Daniels to two dreadnaughta 
and four battle cruisers.

The measure at submitted by the ap
propriations substitute committee car
ries a total of 1217.462.174 for tb* com
ing year on the basis or tne secretary's 
recommendation of four capital ships 
This la an increase of seventy millions 

I over last year's figures.
The subcommittee did not attempt 

to pass upon the building program,
1 that task always being left to tbe full 
( committee If two battle cruisers are 
I added It will increase the total appro- 
\ prlatlon about twenty millions as tbe 
first year's provision for these ship*

An Increase of 13.600 In enlisted per 
sonnel; two million dollars for avia- 

I tion; the creation or a naval flying 
corps; authorisation of an elaborate 
naval reserve corps system with an 
appropriation of 3160.000 to begin its 
organisation; 330,000 for summer 
camps of Instruction similar to the 
arrtiy cltlxen* training camp plan:

1 five million dollar* for naval fuel; one 
j million dollars to re-englne the dread
nought North Dakota and other ships 
with defective power prants; fixing the 
commissioned personnel of the line at 
4 per cent of the enlisted strength In 
both the navy and marine corps; to 
permit line officer# on request to be de
tailed to specialise In engineering 
duty; the addition of three hundred 
qualified college graduates to the en
gineering force during the next ten 
years; deduction of pay for officers 
and men absent from duty because of 
the use of liquor or other misconduct; 
furloughing enlisted men Into the first 
line reserve; increasing the total ap
propriation for civilian instructors at 
the Annapolis naval academy to $150,- 
000 to provide for civilian Instructor* 
of high reputation aa heads of the

la Dublin the rebel* are reported U 
be surrendering freely and already 
700 prisoner* have been taken, among 
them the Countess Marklevlca, a noted 
agitator.

Cavalry, Infantry and artillery hare 
been sent to Enniscorthy, where the 
rebel* are still in control. A truce 
exist*, however, while the rebel leader 
1* on hls way to Dublin to ascertain 
tbe truth that the Dublin leader* hav* 
ordered a surrender.

The proclamation issued by the “ Pro
visional President” Pearce, advising 
the surrender dt all tha rebels, fol
lows:

"In order to prevent the further 
slaughter of unarmed people, and in 
the hope of saving the lives of our fol
lower*, who are surrounded and hope
lessly outnumbered, the member* of 
the provisional government at head
quarter* have agreed to the uncondi
tional surrender and the commander* 
of all the units of the republican forces 
will order their follower* to lay down 
their arms."

A dispatch from Dublin reads aa fol
lows:

Rumor* o f stern action by th* 
troop* against the postofflee, the Sinn 
Felners’ stronghold, spread around the 
city. It would have been possible to 
bombard the place at any time, but 
It was consedlred undesirable to de
stroy a building which had Just been 
renovated by tbe government. Bond
ing* In SackvfTTe street all around the 
postofflee nave been burned down. A l
though It la Impossible to obtain an 
estimate of tbe damage, It can be 
placed conservatively at something 
more than $10,000,000.

It was. of courss. Impossible for the 
firemen to do anything, to fight tb* con
flagration. as both aides still were snip
ing each other. The military authori
ties are unable to give definite infor
mation aa to the building* consumed.

They think, however, that between 
fifteen and twenty houses, mainly busi
ness concerns, have been destroyed.

A ll the houses around Northwall 
were cleared of men by troop# who 
founded up and kept them In custody. 
Firing went on, however, aa briskly aa 
ever.

Dublin Castle authorities, In con
junction with the military chiefs have 
devised and already pnt Into execution 
a plan for feeding the civilian popu
lation. The food question was becom 
Ing almost desperate owing to lack of 
supplies, ration# of bread, flour, meats 
and fish were provided and in nearly 
all district* the supply was ample.

FLOOD PUN COSTS S50.000.000
Five-Year Program or Ml**l**lppl and 

Sacramento Rivera

REP MANN’S PUN IS DEFEATED
Army Bill Will Go To Conference For 

Amendment.

purely academic courses.

Washington—Democratic leaders In 
fhe house finally defeated the effort* 
of Minority Leader Mann to prevent 
the army bill from going to confer
ence unamended and the conferees of 
both housea will work out a final draft 
of the first great preparedness meas
ure For almost a week Represent* 

j  live Mann had led a tight In the house 
against sending the measure to con
ference lie  Insisted upon having It 

I recommitted to the military commit
tee with Instructions to strike out the 

• provision for a nitrate plant and to 
j iDeert the provisions of the senate 
bl for a 250,000 standing army and 
a federal reserve force.

Give* Million To Greece.
Athens.— Premier Shouloudl*. who la 

wealthy, ha* given 11.000.000 to the 
state, thla being approximately the 
sum due the families of tbe moblllied 
troops and unpaid on account of an 
empty treasury.

■Washington—A flveyear Improve- 
ment and flood control program for 
tbe Mississippi and Bacramento liv 
er* I* provided for In * bill favorably 
reported to the house by the floodN 
control committee. It appropriates 
145.000,000 for t he Mississippi and 
$5,600,000 foT the Bacramento to cover 
work during the five-year ptriod.

The measure makes no provision for 
a federal waterway* council, which 
a special cabinet committee recom
mended should be organised to dis
tribute appropriations and supervise 
improvement work It was said that 
the proposal might be considered In
dependently by the committee and 
some more comprehensive scheme of 
waterway* could be worked out later. 
In it# report the committee estimated 
that the requirement* of the Missis
sippi would total 13 .000.000 annually 
for development and $6,000,000 annu
ally for levee construction.

THEO ROOSEVELT LOSES IN MASS

Villa Located Again.
Ban Antonio— Report* from General 

Ferahlng Indicated that Francisco 
Villa had heen located again, thla time 
west of Parral In th* mountains of 
western Chihuahua.

Unpledged Delegation To G. O. F. 
Convention Appear* Elected.

COLUMBUS RAIDERS MUST DIE
Seven Convicted of Murder In Trial at 

Doming, N. Mex.
Doming, N. Mex.—The seven Villa 

bandits who were captured after the, 
raid on Columbu* and convicted o f' 
murder In the first degree, were con- \ 
demned to death by Judge Kdwtn L. 
Medler. Th# date of th# execution 
was set for May 19. The prieoners 
pleaded that they were Ignorant of 
where they were going at the time of 
the raid and that they were forced to 
follow Villa under penalty of death.

Clocks to be Set Ahead.
Berlin—The German federal coun

sel ha# passed a measure providing 
that on May 1 all clocks ahall be set 
ahead one hour. The measure has pro
posed for hygenlc and economic reas
ons. as lengthening working time dur
ing daylight.

Cloee Call For Cxar,
Berlin— A narrow escape for Em

peror Nicholas of Russia from death 
or serious Injury by bomba dropped 
by an Austrian airman during a recent 
visit of the emperor to a southern 
sector of the Russian line la repotred 
In Stockholm advices received by the 
Oversea* News Agency. "The emper
or was reviewing the troops In camp 
under Oeneral Rrusallloff when an 
Austro-Hungarian filer dropped numer
ous bomba among tbe troops wbo fled 
In wild disorder," aaj* th* Nsws Ag
ency statement.

Boston.— Returns from slightly more 
than half of the total vote In the pri
maries left little doubt of republican 
candidates for delegates at large to 
the national convention headed by 
Governor McCall had defeated the 
ticket whose members had declared 
themselves for the candidacy of for
mer President Roosevelt.

There were contests In eleven dis
tricts among the democrats but all 
tbe candidates Were understock to fa
vor the renomlnatien of P;e*lden/ 
Wilson.

Burton snd Wilson In Ohio.
Columbus—Both republican snd 

democratic organisation candidate* 
for delagates at large to th# national 
convention were elected In Ohio at 
the state's first presidential prefer
ence primaries. For the presidential 
nominations, republicans voted pre
dominantly for Theodore E. Burton 
and democrat* for Resident Wll*on. 
Theodore Roosevelt and Henry Ford 
received a few vote* on both demo
cratic and republican ballots. Thcit 
names wer* written In.

A’estern Newspaper Union News Service. 
r o n n «  i v z r r i .

May 14— Democratic Btata Convention 
at Albuquerque.

tune 4-1—Teacher** M eeting * t  East 
L a *  Vega*.

June » - l l — Annual Convention New 
M exico Sunday School Asaoclatlon 
at La* Vegaa.

July 4-4.— Cowboys' Reunion nt La* 
Vagan. . ,

Sept. 4-7— State Tennla Tournament at 
Roswell.

Oct. 1-4— New Mexico Banker*1 Associ
ation Convention at Grand Canon, 
A r ia

A charter has been granted to the 
Gallup Rifle Club.

Lordsburg has started a movement 
to establish a hospital.

A state Sunday school conventloi 
will be held In Las Vegas In June.

The Portales creamery Is now pro 
daring 100 gallons of cream weekly

A new enterprise at Clayton Is i 
planing mill and sash and door lac 
tory.

The two prisoners who escaped 
from the Jail In East Las Vegas were 
re-captured.

The ninety-seventh anniversary ol 
the I. O. O. K. v i i  appropriately ob 
served at Hope.

Tbe Clovis Chamber of Commerci 
has been reorganised with Claude Mil 
ler as president.

Colfax county expect* to lead al 
counties of the state In the produc 
tlon of milling wheat.

Quay county men are circulating c 
petition for the appointment of s 
county agricultural agenL

The dividend paid by the Chine 
Company was $1.26 a share, or a tots 
of $1,037,475, paid on March 31.

W. E. Mitchell, an Arteata ranch 
man, sold twenty-five head of fat 
steer* that averaged $102 per head.

The Mora county commlaatoner* 
have acted favorably on a petition for 
the incorporation of the town of Roy.

Gua Walllck, wanted in Lincolc 
county for burglarising the atore and 
postofflee at Ancho, la in Jail at E* 
Lancia.

Sybil Autry wa* hit in the eye with 
a piece of chalk in school at Portales 
and for some time her sight was 
threatened.

The thirty-third annual convention 
of the Grand Army of the Republic 
department of New Mexico, waa held 
in Albuquerque.

Robert Fleming of the Penasco sec
tion reports that sheep wintered well 
in that vicinity and a heavy lamb crop 
la expected.

The Clovis school board has pur 
chased a half block in the center of 
the city, oppoelte the court bouse, for 
a high school site.

The Rio Grande Valley Dairy Asso
ciation. of I-aa Crucea. field article* 
of Incorporation with the Btate Cor
poration Commission

Ir* l,ane was shot dead at a well 
near the Hudson ranch In the Carla- 
bad country and Charlea Laaaetter is 
accused of the killing.

Fraternal Insurance in force In New 
Mexico on December 31 was $15,867,- 
2ft.'* or $1,429,474 more than the in 
■ uranre lo force a year before.

Twenty sorts of flao were found In 
river* near Roswell by a scientific 
party from the University of Color*- 

'do Biology Department.
The International Karakul and 

Ramboulllet Sheep Company, of Berl- 
no. filed Its charter with the State 
Corporation Commission.

Robert W. Butt of Albuquerque ha» 
been appointed deputy United States 
marshal by United States Marshal A 
H. Hudspeth of Bants FA.

It Is slated that William Hale 
Thom peon, the eowboy mayor of Chi
cago, is coming to the Cowboy*' Re
union at Laa Vegas In July

Governor McDonald ha* been named 
a member of the national committee 
which will co-operate In the big na 
tlonal military and naval tournament 
and exposition at Sheepahe-d Bay, 
May 20 to 28.

J W Evans, who live# near Dent
ing. has presented the Chamber of 
Commerce of that place with an egg 
one of hls Barred Rock hens laid and 
It Is said the egg measure* l\f>y 7Vi 
Inches and weighs a half pound

Fire that started from sparks from 
a Colorado A Southern locomotive 
damaged the Clayton cemetery to th# 
extent of abut *300. Th# fire burned 
over 400 acres, destroying grass, 
buildings, fencea and telegraph poles.

After the death of Arto Beach at 
the Socorro Hospital, the prelimi
nary hearing of Harold Arntxen, who 
la charged with the murder was con
cluded and the accused man was held 
to await the action of the grand Jury 
In the sum of $10,000.

Herbert Fairfax Bishop, living near 
Faymood. and at present a student at 
the School of Mine*, has been ap
pointed to Annapolis by Senator Cat
ron

Suit for $25,000 damage# waa filed 
In Federal Court at Santa FA on r *  
moval from Roosevelt county by Anne 
D. Carter against the A. T. A 8. F. 
Railway Company

The rose inning into tbe Red river 
district of Colfax and Taoe county, 
which bac been practically closed by 
enow for the last three months, is 
again tpen.

MOUNTAIN HOME MINES
4  ---------

GRANT COUNTY ZINC PROPERTY 
TRANBFSRRED.

Ora Shipped From Twelv* Claims To
tals 1,200 Tons of Zinc, 160 Tons 

of Copper and 120 Lsad.

W etltrn  N «w«pap«r Union New* Service.

Silver City, N M —The Mountain 
Home Zinc Company, composed of 
Jams* A. ‘ McKenna and Charlea 
Gearheart, and others, of Masoatown. 
Pa., have closed a deal on tbe Moun
tain Home group o f sine mine* ad
joining the Empire Zinc Company’s 
mines at Hanover by lease and op
tion to L J. Stauber and others. 
There are eleven patented claims In 
the group and considerable develog- 
mnt work has been done ou them 
by the former owners, who, during 
the course of the work, shipped 1,- 
200 ton* of xlnc ore. 160 tons of cop
per ore and 120 too* lead ore. Th* 
new lessees have put to work twenty 
men and have already taken out 
about 200 tons of shipping ore. The 
ore I* a high-grade carbon ite, besides 
shout 26,000 or 30,000 tons of low 
grade ore developed. It Is understood 
the price approximated flOO.OCo.

Several Raiders to Hang May 19.
Demlng— It took a Luna county 

Jury just twenty minutes to find a 
verdict of guilty of murder in the 
first degree against Juan Rangel, 
Eusevio Renteria, Taurtno Garcia, 
Jose Rodrigues, Francisco Alsarea 
and Juan Castillo for their participa
tion In the raid on Columbua, March 
9. Arguments in the case were com
pleted shortly before noon and a few 
minutes later the Jury filed back into 
the courtroom with the verdict. They 
were sentenced to be hanged on 
May 19.

Building Scaffold for Double Hanging,
Sliver City.—Believing that there It 

little likelihood of Governor W. C. Me 
Donald Interfering to prevent tbe 
double hanging here May 6 of Lnclnt 
C. Hightower and Pedro Montes, con 
v tried of murder in the tirst degres 
md sentence*: to pay the 3eath pen 
alty for their crimes. Sheriff Herbert 
J. McGrath has begun hls preparations 
for carrying out the sentence of tha 
District Court, a Jury In which coi» 
rlcted the condemned men.

Bride and Groom Shot.
C lovis—Julio Gonxates waa slight

ly and hls wife was perhaps fatally 
wounded here by Manuel Zoteytencbe. 
arbo shot them with a .33 caliber re- 
rolver. Two bullets entered Mrs. Gon- 
isles' body, and it la believed abe will 
die. It i* claimed that she was a 
former sweetheart of Zoteytenche, but 
.hat they had become estranged. Re
cently the woman married Oonsales. 
in i this Is thought to have caused 
Zoteytenche to have become enraged

Requisition Is Denied.
Silver C ity—Governor Georg* W. 

P Hunt of Arltona has refused to hon 
ir the requisition of Oovernor W. C. 
McDonald of New Mexico for the ro 
mm to Grant county for trial of 
Beorge F. Gardner. Indicted on five 
?ounts alleging embexxlement and on 
two counts alleging the obtaining ot 
,-onoy under false pretenses.

Santa F4 Shakespeare tSleb- wtlon,
Santa FA—Tt the Shakespeare

.-elebratlon of the Woman’s Club la 
’.he Palace of the Governor*. Thom** 
'ondell. a direct descendant of Wil
liam Condell, to whom the bard ol 
Avon left a ''mourning ring” In hls 
will, wa* present.

New Elevator in Qrant County.
Silver City—Grant county is to 

tave a grain elevator and flour mill. 
It will be located at Cliff In the fer
tile Gila valley

Sew Mexico Delegation Uninstructed.
Albuquerque. N M — New Mexico'* 

lelegatlon, elected at the state con
vention. will go to the national Rsr 
;ublirati convention uninarructed. Po- 
ltlcal leader* declared, however, that 
five of the *lx delegates ware for T. 
Roosevelt. The delegates are U. 8. 
Senator T  B Catron, U. S. Senator 
A B Fall. Congressman H. B. Her- 
isndet. Dr J M Cunningham of Las 
Vegaa. Edward M Otero of Valencia 
jounty and Eufraalo Gallegos of Un
ion county. They were Instructed to 
rote for Charles A. Spies*, present na- 
Jonal committeeman, for committee
man from New Mexico.

New Mexico Mine Output Large. 
Santa Fe—The total groas mineral 

production In New Mexico in 1916, 
a* shown by the revised figures of the 
State Tax Commission waa $23,000,- 
000 Eleven countlea produced min
eral#. Copper lead# with a value of 
I I 2,709,000; coal. 15.738.000; gold. $V 
389,000; coke. *1,261.000; allver, $840,- 
000; Hne. 168.000; lead. 120,000; tung
sten, *55.000; Iron. $30,000.

Want Pay for Property Destroyed. 
Columbu*.—Those who loot thel* 

property in the fire the morning ol 
the Villa raid have been greatly 
couraged by lawyers who believe tha* 
the Insurance companies can b* 
forced to pay.

Governor Appoints Notarise 
Sant* FA—Governor McDonald *P

potmen tne following notaries public'- 
William R Dobson, Kelly; Clement 
Hightower, Hondon; Aasa Morton, 
Loving ton.
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Bo b u t  Americans bow hare per
sonal knowledge o f Canada that tala# 
reports coooemlng this country are 
being continually corrected by Amer
icans themselves who know the facts, 
and who are too fair-minded to let a 
false statement go unchallenged. A 
case In point arises out of a statement 
supposed to be made by a resident ot 
Alberta, and published recently In the 
Spokesman-Review, o f Bpokane, In 
which the condition o f settlers In this 
country was painted In a very bad 
way indeed. The writer ot this at
tack on Canada refused to let his 
same be known, so It can be taken 
for what It la worth, but Mr. 8. L. 
Wallace, o f N 4723 Crestline, Spokane, 
who lived for some years In Western 
Canada, came to the defense o f the 
country In the following letter which 
was published In the Spokesman-Re
view o f February 11, Ib id :—
“ To the Editor o f the Spokesman-Re

view:
“ In Sunday’s Spokesman-Review was

a  letter from a man in Alberta to tba 
chamber o f commerce, asking that 
something be done to keep Americans 
from going to Canada, and saying that 
that government was run by the rail
roads, banks and manufacturers; that 
once a man got there hs never could 
get away. Had this man published 
that letter over his own signature 
there Is no doubt but he could get out 
c f  Canada.

No country will do as much to help 
«  man to get on hla feet. If he tries to 
help himself, as Canada. I know of 
the government helping people to pro
visions, feed, seed grain and fuel, and 
charging only cost of delivery to the 
nearest town and 6 per cent. What 
more could a man aak?

I lived five years In Southern Sas
katchewan and earned a patent to 3X0 
acres of as good land as I ever law. 
I  have raised over 80 bushels of oats 
on sod, 40 bushels o f wheat, and 30 
o f flax to the acre. Until I lost mj 
health I never was better satisfied any
where. I bad my land rented this last 
year for one-third. It brought me al
most f8.(0 per acre, or $1,143.91 for 
135 acres.

This man says be loves the land hla 
fathers died for. So do I, and 1 love 
the laad thaf gave ms my home.

"8. L. W A LLA C E " 
N4723 Crestline, Spokane.— Advertise

ment.

Cutting English Trees.
England has 125,000 seres of crown 

forests, containing magnlflcont trass 
etntoucLed by ths woodman's sx. Now 
they are to go. England needs the 
Inmber and has appealed to Canada 
to  provide a 'uattallon of axmen. Need
less to say, Canada has responded 
gladly. There Is now organtilng s 
battalion of 1,500 experienced bush- 
men, who will wear tbe khaki, be sub
ject to military direction and wield 
their axes on ths ancestral oaks of 
the motherland. Soon the music of 
tbelr blows will be beard ringing 
through the great New forest of Hamp
shire and Dean forest. In Gloucester- 
•hire. England must have the wood, 
but It Is tad to think of these glorious 
■old trees Tsappearing. Many of ths 
woodsmen will come from Quebec, 
where experts In the craft abound.

Ths Last Request.
A kind physician living near Peoria, 

wishing to soothe the last hours of a 
poor woman whom hs has been at
tending. asked her If there was any
thing be could do for her before she 
died The poor eoul, looking up. re
plied:

“ Doctor. I have always thought 1 
should like to have a glass butter dleb 
before I died.”

Terrific Assaults of the Czar’s 
Soldiers in Ten Days 

Bloody Battle.

DEAD PILED HIGH ON FELD

For Oiling Machinery.
The operation of oiling machlnsry. 

especially where It Is desirable that 
the oil should he kept from the hands 
and clothing of ths operator, has been 
devised recently In making use of ths 
wall-known collapsible lead capsules, 
so widely used for artists' colore. drug
gists’ products, paste, etc., in the Unit
ed States. The capsules are provided 
with a screw threat which Is sc re wad 
Into an adapter, which In turn la 
fastened to the part to ba lubricated. 
The lead capsule and ths brass 
adapter make a tight Joint, and all 
that Is necessary Is to apply pressure 
tr im  time to time, as desired When 
the grease capsule Is emptied, one 
merely unscrews It end r>’ta a new 
one In Its place. No refilling Is neces
sary, and the pressure of the flngen 
Is usually sufficient to force th# grease 
Into the bearing.

Som ething to Be Thankfu l For.
Only a fool man will laugh at a girl 

because she can't hit the side of a barn 
with a brick; he may marry hsr soms 
day. then he will be glad that this Is 
thus.

Unpopular Stand.
“Do you know how much the war Is 

costing Europe every day?" ssksd tbs 
statistician.

“ No," answered the bney man. 
only know the number of friends It has 
cost me In my home town to maintain 
strict neutrality."

Temperatura Kspt Bight.
Freight cars for shipping bananas ■  

winter are basted by half a dosen at  as 
large oil etovea ranged down tbe sin
ter of the ear. Tbe tempera!ere to 
kept at aa average of 35 decrees.

“ Magnificent, but Criminal,1" Says Teu- 
~ ton Officer, In Describing Ad

vance Made by Slave In 
Face of Certain Death.

by OSWALD F. SCHUETTE. 
(Special Correspondent of Chicago 

Dally News.)
With Field Marshal von Hladen- 

burf's Armies, Near Postawy, Russia. 
—I have come to these blood-drenched 
battlefields too late to see the ter
rific assaults of the greed Russian of 
fenslve, so I can only tell tba story of 
this battle that raged day after day 
by picturing the scenes as I find them 
and piecing together Into one ghastly 
mosaic the fragments ot what 1 am 
told. I have talked with officers and 
men of the German regiments that 
held back the Russian deluge and have 
carefully gone over the statements of 
the Russian prisoners.

This battlefield consists of an open 
glade cat through the Russian prime
val forest It runs almost due north 
and south and varies In width from 
400 to 1.500 yards. The Russians 
were Intrenched along the easts 
edge of this opening, while the forest 
behind offered splendid opportunities 
for concealing movements of troops 
and emplacements of artlllsry, Ths 
Oerman Unas skirt ths westsrn edgs 
of ths rlads.

Battls Lasts Tsn Days.
The Russian fighting at this point 

lasted ten days before ths ctar’s 
troops finally gave up thetr attempt to 
break through the German lines On 
the first day ths Russian firs was spo
radic. apparently to make certain the 
range of the guns. Then for two days 
more the Russian bombardment con 
tlnued, but now it was s real "drum 
fire.” This means that ths cannoned 
lng Is so heavy that It sounds like the 
rattle of s drum.

On the afternoon of the third day 
the Russian drum fire was suddenly 
lifted from the Oerman trenches sad 
converted Into a "eperrfeuer" (curtail 
fire) back of the Oerman lines to pre
vent the bringing up of reserves. It 
was the signal for a Russian attack. 
Out of the forest came the storming 
Russians straight for the Oerman 
lines, straight Into the curtain of Gar 
man artillery fire that tore great gape 
In the attacking columns, though ths 
quickly closed up.

In the meantime the Oerman troops 
rushed out of their dugoets Into ths 
water filled and shell-torn trenches. A1 
most In a moment the machine guns 
were Jerked out ot tbe bombproof 
protection, and after being hastily 
mounted on ths wreckage of ths 
breastworks, began f t  sputter thetr 
tearful greeting to the Russians.

Between the machine guns rattled 
the Infantry fire. There was no time 
for giving commands and there was 
no need of any. There were no vol 
leva. Each German soldier fired as 
fast as he could. Ths gaps In ths Rus
sian line widened, and than ths Rus
sians would halt and firs toward ths 
Oerman tranches, but It was hard to 
aim. and ths bulldts scarcely checked 
the withering crash of machine gun 
and rifle fire.

Stopped at Barbed Wire.
The Russian wave reached the 

barbed wire entanglement* before the 
Oerman breastwork*, but came no far
ther. Torn, beaten and shattered Into 
a thousand fragments, the remnants of 
the Russian host beat a retreat How 
many reached the protection of their 
trenchea under the Unceasing Oerman 
fire no one can tell, but the ground be
tween the German and Ruaalan lines 
was covered with deed add dying. 
There was no further attack that 
night.

Toward morning the thunder of the 
I cannon quieted and the cries of the 
wouitded were almost stilled by day
break.

The great battlefield was asleep only 
for an hour when the action of the 

l fourth day began with another terrific 
| drum fire, which lasted until long past 
noon.

Again the Russian wave broke from 
the forests, but It had hardly got out 
of the woods before the German 

| artillery opened fire. Again shells 
: tors open the ranks; again ths ma- 
j chine guns piled up the dead. The task 

was more terrible than on the day be
fore. as the Russians had to storm 
over the bodies of their dead com
rades

Again the night was freetlsg cold, 
again the hours were hideous with the 
cries of the dying men out there on 
the battlefield and again the darkness 
was filled with tbe thunder of cannon. 
To prevent a night attack, the Oer- 
mens kept up a discharge of Illuminat
ing rockets and a blue-greenish glars 
added to tke ghastliness of the field of 
death. But no Russians dsrad to ad
vance.

At daybreak ths Russians opened 
with a third drum fire. This time It 
was mors terrible than on the previ
ous occasions, for ft was directed not 
only on the Oerman trenchea. but deep 
into the lines behind them, to hold

A life-saving suit which heepe the 
wearer's head above water and hla 
body warm even In aero weather has 
been perfected by T. E. And. of Hern
don. Va. Tba salt was tested In tbe 
Potomac river In the “ .umbos o f Goo. 
George Uhler and other officers ot the 
United States steamboat Inspection 
service, the teat resulting In a favor
able. though unofficial, report by Gen
eral Uhler. The lower part of the 
suit contains four pounds of laad to 
the foot, and the upper part la filled 
with oork to float the body In an up
right position. Ths material la non
conducting so that ths hsat of ths 
body will keep the wearer alive for 
four days In Icy water, the inventor 
claims. In the picture Mr. Aud Is 
shown wearing the suit

back the reserves and prevent the 
bringing up of relief to the half-froten 
German soldiers, who. bundled up, 
were standing In the watenfllled dug- 
outs waiting for the attack which they 
knew was Inevitable. At eight o'clock 
the attack came and this time It was 
more successful.

Despite ths artlllsry, despite the ■ 
chine guns and despite the Infantry 
fire, the apparently Inexhaustible regl 
ments of Russians swept on over the 
dead, over the barbed-wire barrier* be
fore the German line, over the first 
trenches and routed the German sol 
dlers, who ware half frosen in tbe mud 
of their shattered shelters A terrific 
hand-to-hand conflict followed. Hand 
grenades tore down scores of defend 
ers and assailants alike. The men 
fought like maniacs with spades, bay 
onets. knives and clubbed guns.

Within 100 Feet ot Victory.
Hut the Russians won at a feprful 

price for so alight a gain. It might 
have been worth more bad the Rus
sian deluge swept farther, but It did 
not. The Russians stopped within e 
hundred feet of victory. It may have 
been lack of discipline, lack of officers 
or lack of reserves; no one knows

The Russians seemed helpless In 
the Oerman trench; Instead of sweep
ing on Into the second lines they tried 
to Intrench themselves In the wrecked 
Oerman first Una Immediately Oer
man artillery hurled sheila of the 
heaviest caliber Into these lines, and 
tor* them Into fragments.

Then came the Oerman reserves and 
by nightfall the, Russians had again 
been driven out. 800 of them being 
taken prisoners.

Four days of almost absolute qnlet 
followed, with only occasional artillery 
fire and now and then a sputtering In
fantry volley across the glade with tu 
burden of death when the scout poets 
on either side thought they sew tbe 

Tbe weather turned warm

On the eighth day reports reached 
the Genhan lines that the Russians in
tended to make a surprise attack that 
night without any drum fire. The Ger
man artillery therefore shelled the 
Russian woods at a terrific rate at 
hourly intervals through the alghL All 
the troops remained on duty without a 
minute of aleep, but no Russians 
came. The next day was quiet.

That night again it was feared there 
might be a surprise attack and so 
again the German artillery shelled the 
Russian lines until morning. But there 
was no attack until the following noon, 
when, without any artillery prepara
tion, the Russian onslaught was re
peated. A German officer told me the 
story of that attack. He said that If 
he had not seen It himself he would 
never have believed It possible that 
an attack would come out of the Rus
sian woods, where the lines were al
most 1,500 yards apart.

Suddenly, without any warning, a 
mud-colored wave began to pour forth 
from the forest It was a line of Rus
sians three ranks deep, containing 
more than 1,000 men. They marched 
step by step, end did not run. Be
hind this was a second wave like the 
first, and then a third, the Intervale 
between them being about 150 yards.

The German artillery tore holes In 
the ranka, which merely closed up 
again, marched on and made an at
tempt to fire. They marched, as 
though on parade. " It  was magnifi
cent, but criminal," said ths German 
officer.

Then came a fourth line like the 
other thre* The first line was less 
than 1.000 yards from the Oerman 
trenches. It came so slowly that It 
was possible for the Germane to 
make plans with cruel precision to 
meet IL

Caught Between Walls of Fire.

When the fourth line emerged from 
the Russian wood the Oerman artil
lery dropped a curtain of fire behind 
It and then a similar wall of shells 
ahead of those In front. They then 
moved these two walls closer togeth
er with a hail of shrapnel between 
them, while at the same time they cut 
loose with the machine guns.

The splendid formation o f Russians, 
trapped between the walls of fire, scat
tered heedlessly In every direction, 
but In vain. Shell* gouged deep holes 
In the dissolving rank*. The sir was 
filled with clamor and frantic shrieks 
were sometimes heard above the In
cessant roar and cracklag or explodlLg 
projectiles.

Deafened men sought to dig them
selves Into the ground In th* foolish 
belief that they could find safety there 
from thla deluge of sheila. Others 
raced madly for th* rear and some es
caped In this way aa If by a ml reels. 
Still others ran toward ths Oerman 
lines, only to be cut down by th* Ger
man machine-gun fir*.

In lees than twenty minute* the ter
rible drama was over. Th* attack had 
cost the Russians 4,000 lives, and yet 
not e Russian soldier had come within 
500 yards of ths German lines. “ It 
waa a terrible harvest of death," said 
the officer who described th* battle 
It was the last gasp of th* Russian of
fensive at thla polnL

HOUSEMAIDS TO 
TAKE OfFEHSWE

Organize Union for Avowed Pur* 
pose of Bringing Mistresses 

to Terms.

TO TRAIN EMPLOYERS

Plan to Enforce Their Demands by
Wearing on Norvos o f Individual 

Mistresses —  Laxy Girls A t* 
Especially Desired.

Denver, Colo.—Twelve dollars a 
week and no work on Sundays, short
er hours and better treatment are 
some of tbe things the Housemaids’ 
union of Denver demands for Its mem
bers.

"W e have the bulge on th* rich 
women ot Denver because they won't 
wash their own clothes. W e can rule 
the women of Capitol Hill through thla 
falling of theirs." the girls decided. 
Plans to whip their mietreese* Into 
line through their dislike of greasy 
dish water were made during the meet
ing.

The new union will call no general 
strike. Its members will wear on 
the nerve* of the Individual employer 
until the comes to term*.

Will Travel Light.
The women of Capitol Hill are to 

be trained In the way they should go. 
Maids who leave thetr Jobs once a 
week, serve meals late, take no back 
talk and damand th* privileges for 
which they have been asking In vain, 
are going to do the training.

In order to carry out this plan of 
campaign many maids for mistresses 
who are being "trained" will rent a 
house where they can live between 
Job*. The new cook or second girl 
will never arrive at ber employer's 
borne with her trunk after thlt. She 
will travel ligh t so she won’t have to 
be constantly paying to have her bag
gage hauled around the city. And 
while she flits merrily from Capitol 
Hill to Aurora her trunk will remain 
safe and sscun , locked In the baggage 
room of the union home. If she has 
a child It wilt be cared for at the 
home while she works.

Cross and undesirable mistresses 
are going to be blacklisted by th* 
union. At th* office to be opened 
downtown as soon aa the place can be 
found, there will be a long list In
cluding th* names o f every employer 
of bouse servants In Denver. And op
posite each asm* tta owner’s charac
teristics will be put down without 
mincing words How many rooms

TEACH BOYS HOW TO COOK

Domestic Science Applied by Led* la 
Kanes* Opposed by th* QIB 

Students.

McPherson. Ran— Leap year Is pro
ducing adverse results In Central 
academy and college her*

A doten boy* hare applied for a 
domestic science course and others 
will Join Th* Instructor la ' Mias 
Viols O rah am. and the has received 
a number of additional applications. 
Tbe course will Include cooking and 
sewing and will continue th* remain
der of th* school year.

The girls are doing their beet to 
prevent th* movement of bachelor 
hood by Inviting th* boys to attend 
abating parties, but th* domestic 
science boy students ere busy practic
ing the culinary art. and they assert 
that If th* women Intend to live Inde
pendent lire* they also can.

READY FOR THE RAIDERS OF THE AIR

S. H O W E L L  ft COUP/
Plumbing and Tlectrlc Work, 

mill and Repair Work, 
furnished on request.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 111.

N. F. W O LLA R D , M. D.
Office In Nixon Building.

Phone, Rea. 109 Portal**, N. M.

DR. E. T. D U N A W A Y
PHYSICIAN 
AND 8URQEON 

Office at Portal** Drug Company.
Office Phono 1. Residence No. 4

PLU M B IN G  AN D  
W IN D M IL L IN G

SEE

M. E. DUNCAN 
At Crow’s Tin Shop. Phone 71

Office hours 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
L. R. HOUGH 

Dentist
Office in Reese Building

DR. W . E. PA TT E R S O N
Physician and Surgeon 

Phone 67 2 rings.

Olfih* In Near's Drug Store

Carter-Rohinson Abstract Co.
„  (Incorporated)

W e have a complete set of in
dexes of all real estate>in Roose
velt and Curry counties. W e 
make abstracts accurately and
promptly.

Office fiTReese Building 
Phone 63 • Portalea, N. M.

COM PTON A CO M PTO N
Attorney* at Law

Office ever Humphrey's 
Hardware

PORTALEB, NEW MEXICO

G. L. REESE
Attorney-At-Law

Practice In all Courts. Office In & 
building.

PORTALEB, NEW MEXICO

T. E. MEARS
LAW YER

Will practice In all Courts, 
State and Federal

PORTALEB. NEW MEXICO

W . E. L IN D S E Y
Attorney-at-Ltw

PORTALEB, NEW MEXICO*

Take No Back Talk., •
there are In your house will be eel 
down, how many children and how 
well or Ill-trained they are.

Laxy Olrle Are Wented.
Employer! will not be able to got 

maids who are out of work to come 
to them by putting an advertisement 
In the paper promising "excellaot 
wages" when she expects to pay thro# 
dollars a week. Maids won't have to 
run up telephone bills and pay far* 
finding out how undesirable one may 
be as a mistress. All thla information 
will be neatly filed away on a card.

No girl will be kept out o f the 
union because she Is laxy or incompe- 

| tent. In fact, large number* of laxy 
girls are especially desired as mem
bers. the better to train the mlstreesee 
of Denver lata an understanding of 

I their proper place.

PUTS BAN ON FAT TEACHERS

French soldier* at Bakmlkl setting th* 
approach of German aviators.

of anti-aircraft guns

Director* of Pennsylvania School Bay 
They Are Unable to Climb 

Hills.

Pottrvlll*. Pa.—Candidates for posi
tions as teachers In Pottsvllle’s pub
lic schools most be neither "fat" nor 
“ flossy." the board of school directors
has ruled.

It was said fat teachers would be 
unable to climb the steep htllL while 
the "flossy" teachers would pey too 
much attention to their personal ap- 
pearanco.

Gity Transfer
R. B. AOAMB

m------1r ro p n p io r

For Quick Deliveries Phono 71 
Trunks a Specialty

Y O U  AR E NEX T
To the smoothest, easiest and 
most satisfying shave and mott 
up-to-date hair cut in the city; 
when you get in one of the chairs
a9 ^  ^at

The 8r~>ftary Barber Shop
Hardy Building

M O NUM ENTS * «
I am agent for the Sweetwatet 

Marble Works. Call on me fog 
anything in this line. ,

Telephone No. 104

IN D A  H UM PH R EY

Hat Mad* of Money.
Columbus, tnd.—Mies Lillian Frdb- 

man to wearing a hat made o f fifty 
new one-dollar bills, which waa made 
and given her by her brother, Charles 
L. Frohman, a local milliner. u . -

P E A R C E ’S
PHARMACY

Complete line of 
Boye M a c h i n e  
Needles, Bands, 
Shuttles, Bobbins, 
and HandNeedles

11

at

2&.f
v -j J h  
• ' £ 8

L

Machine Threader 
given with levery 
bottle of machine oil

.

ML J. S. PEARCE .
PROPRIETOR J

>' . ± v JF
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( ■  OPPOSE ROAD POSTERS

Talks
I I

PREACHER URGES 
CHURCH ADVERTISING

*8o Sensational and Get Into 
News and Ad Columns," Says 

Rev. C. F. Reisner.

Rev Christian F. Reisner, who has 
•tarted a movement for more church 
advertising, spoke to a crowd la 
Grace Methodist Episcopal church. In 
M«w York city the other night, on 
die reasons why churches should ad
vertise

Previous to bis enthusiastic talk on 
publicity, motion pictures of the Ilfs 
mi Moans were shown

After the 'm ovies" lecture, al 
Reisner calls his entertainment, tbs 
pastor launched Into his subject and 
propounded the question:

"Why shouldn't churches advertise? 
They have the goods.’'

Then he waited for an answer 
"Only a few years ago.” said the 

preacher, "people were saying that 
bpnks which advertised were ‘wild- 
sat’ ones; today every bank adver 
Mesa, and If they don't you don't give 
Ifceai your money

"Look at ths charity organisations: 
Mink of the Anti Saloon league or ths 
Asti-Tuberculosis society,” Reisner 
Said as bs warmed to his subject, 
quitted ths pulpit and singled out ln- 
BfvlduaU to talk to.

"Do those associations not adver
tise? Do they not b i’.ng a hundred 
per cent, larger Income every year 
sad thereby do better work? Ths 
Canadian farms hafe drawn hundreds 
mi thousands of families from Amer

MOTORISTS MCCT THEM WITH 
VALID OBJECTION.

Apart From Their Unsightliness They 
Are s Manses to Tires ot ths 

Traveler.

The coming of ' state fair week” !» 
always accompanied t»v pwenoirvia 

or I its fa tills; . 1  tl i citi ms 
nr it llari .tolls Uu. Men wer« ail 
MS»r Indl itlont lacl ins. a • •jsldei ’ ol 
Uim r-ty v-iuld mow s th reasonable 
jn-tunny what In ur Jar wxv because 
j t  tiio lar.e number or cards, posters 
and algns placed along the roads and 
thoroughfares leading to the fair. Year 
after year the same procedure Is fol 
lowed. Private Arms and political as
pirants are the principal offenders. Ot 
many hues and types, these cards lit 
srally plaster the public service poles, 
and the distributors, eager to get rid 
of as many as possible in a short time, 
sometimes Intrude on private prop 
urty.

Some day every city may have to 
stop ths practice of plastering tele
phone poles, trees, posts, fences and 
buildings with advertisements, the In
dianapolis News says. A few states 
have already taken action In this dt 
rectlon. It is of Interest to learn that 
motoring clubs In Pennsylvania so 
prodded the legislators that s state 
law was passed forbidding the posting 
of advertisements along state high
ways. There are many such roads in 
Pennsylvania—all of them heavily 
traveled. Up to the time the law went 
Into affect they were lined from end to 
end with an assortment of billboards, 
tin placards, posters and cards. Ths 
last were especially numerous.

The Pennsylvania motorists opposed 
card advertising for two reasons—un
sightliness and danger These cards 
after a few rains, are blown down, oft 
en taking the tacks with them Every 
motorist knows what tacks may do to 
his tires. Opposition because of ugli
ness Is also Increasing. Lettered high 
wsys and landscapes blotched with 
billboards are offensive to the eye and

M* by advertising and churches ^  ^  ur# of trmve,
Might draw hundreds of thousands oflight
families Into religion Jf It but would 
drop Its modesty, become sensational, 
Create a stir--and advertise

A Proud Sensationalist.
" I am s sensationalist," continued 

Retsn.r. "and I'm proud of It If 
thsrs la a man In the city of New 
York who will give $26,000 for tbs 
good of tbs church and Its work I 
arlll guarantee to give the city of New 
York a religious sensation from 
srhlcb It will never recover, which 
will make the seed of welfare socie
ties and other secondary organisa
tions useless

"Mors. too. I’ll have New Torh lese- 
tag the cafes and theaters and going 
to church! I'll do all that and mors 
hy advertising, publicity of a sense- 
tioaallem which will be a good tens* 
tioeallem

"Ministers bold up tbelr hands Is 
horror when I say push Into the nswa 
papers, climb onto billboards with 
your posters and use electric signs 
each « «  we have on this church but 
that's the only way you can bring 
them Into the church, and this Is tbs 
church that la going to bring them 
In '”

After the Rev Reisner had thus 
appealed to hla audience he begged 
some one not to alone Join the 
church but to get out and And a suit
able space along any elevated line 
where a huge billboard could bs 
placed for Grace church

The pastor Introduced W II Inger- 
•oil head of a watrh concern, who 
spoke on advertising and how tl 
should bs bandbd to benr-At the 
church

Llaia Coming Attractions.
Then Reisner dlamtsaed his con 

(rogation, urged them to attend ths 
"movies In ths church and Immedl 
mimir afterward held a reception Is 
A s  church entry, which wei Ailed to 
gwwrAowlng

That was all. except the tntwnnre 
moot of th* next attraction, si hlch 
S  Is  kt William liesshaw of the 
Metropolitan Opera company "

Posters, cards and a weekly " in  
•owncer" told the entertainment rw 
Baton seeking audience that sext 
week a humorist and Impersonator 
would entertain In connection with 
more motion pictures, and that Reis- 
S » r  "the homely pastor of a homo 
like church ' as he atylca himself, 
would again shout I he called It that) 
on the art of advertising In the name 
of the l.ord

A+++++++++++++++-»•+>++++++•♦
Any way you take It, sdver 

t'xing pays. A mud turtle lays 
just at many egga as a hen. and 
lays them all In a bunch which 
la bound to be more of a men
tal strain; out th% turtle dcesn't 
advertise and the hen does, and 
the result Is that there's a hun 
dred calls for hen's eggs in the 
restaurants where there's one 
Par turtle's.

To Uso Half Page Space
Boca use they boilers In newspaper 

advertising as a means of Informing 
(he people regarding the church eerv 
loos, the members of the Ogden 
(Utah) Ministerial association have 
godded to use a half page advertise
ment in aaefa of tho two local papers, 
pack week The ministers taka tbo 
•tend that If newspaper advertising 
ertn attract crowds to thsatera it 
gfeoald also Increase church attend-

FOR USE IN COLD W EATHER
Exports Claim to Have Developed an 

Oil That Will Not Congeal at 
Low Temperature.

With cold weather, motorists who 
•rw accustomed to all the yeararound 
service face new conditions of opera
tion and maintenance. None of the 
problems that low temperature brings 
has more bearing on good service tban 
lubrication, for s drop In ths mercury 
means an atmospheric condition that 
has s tendency to congeal the lubrt 
cation oil unless It has been manufac
tured In a way to prevent this diffi
culty. Motorists observe this most 
commonly when they And the motor 
hard to start on cold days.

Recently engineers hare made In
teresting experiments to solve this 
problem through a series of compre
hensive cold tests The extra qual 
Ity oil, which these engineers have 
evolved Is the result of these' expert 
ments.

Thus the man using this oil In xero 
weather has his lubrication froblem 
solved for him. the purpose bring to 
Increase the value of service b/ pass 
tng along to the owner the b< neHt of 
the laboratory work of the experts 
In other wonts, the oil Is made so that 
It automatically takes care of the prob
lem of low temperature and conse
quent tendency to congeal the oil.

A t  Um  E d ito r  Sm s  U .

The fellow who Is t lw iy i crit
icising hia own town is like the 
kid who hankers for a chance to ! 
pall the other kid’s nose. He 
forgets that the conditu n of the 
town is in.>at likely brought about 
by hia own »hoi*tcmings and"Jiiose 
of others ofhia kind. He »eeu 
only the delinquencies of others 
and forgets that perchanco his 
own may be even more g'aring 
ami destructive. He weaves t '  
lialo around hia precious brew an 
bespatters tl i t of his neighbors; 
with ooze and si me. He sees ev 
il where good exists.failure where ! 
success is assured, and poverty j 
when prosperity is in the ascend* 
ent. I f  he, Like the unruly kid, 
wants to pull anybody's nose he 
would confer a favop upon suf
fering humanity hy tweaking the 
bump on hia own face. It needs 
it.

I f  war comes some m'*n will 
fight from choice, a few from 
necessity, and the majority will 
let the other fellows do their 
fighting.

The Dinosotir was a prehiator* 
ic animal of great size that was 
weighted tlown by its own hide 
of armor. The aiSviocatr* of a 
tremendous standing army have 
been likened to it. The Dodo is 
a bird that can t fight, can’t) fly. 
can't run. can't protect its own 1 
itself. The name of Dodo has 
been bung onto people w ho want 
no army, who do not believe in 
preparedness of any nature, who 
would turn the other cheek and 
take another whack. Doth ex 
treines appear to tta to be even 
more than unwiae. They appear 
to be even foolish, the one in
viting arrogance and the other 
courting prompt disaster. Far 
better would it be to have a navy 
ea|uible of protecting the vulner
able points of our coasts, an army 
of 200,000 or 250.000, and a 
National Guard in the different 
states expanded to approximately 
a million men under federal h» j>- 
erviaion and removed from politr 
cal interference or dictation. Su 
s course would practtical'y instil 
immunity from f  ireigri invasion, 
or at least the ability to wage a 
successful war in the event of 
attack, and «t the same time 
would keep the expense of main
taining our armed force* down to 
the minimum.

— o —

Just what is our Kuropean sit* 
nation? What is our Mexican 
situation? What is our intern d 
situation? What is the w ho e 
darned situation, anyway? II >n 
est I\, we'd like to know.

*

HAVE JU S T  RECEIVED A NEW CAR OF

Snow White Flour

)

With Summer coming a'ong 
you will uatiiialN so< n he more
<>r I'-sh p< rn  ( at the Weeds that
spring up on t*\« r\ hand You
may. ill flirt. 1m* don g a itr le
(pin t r 11 flh 111 g on the sly. Mut

TAKES WORK OFF CAR OWNER

Arrangement Inflates Tires Without
Nacesslty of Labor That Has | 

Hitherto Seen Necessary.

Rome keen Inventor with old fash 
toned Yankee genius for hitting on 

something t hk l  
would cut out 
real hard work 
haa Invented s 
pumping d e v i c e  
which InAatea the 
tires of the cat 

without the owner having to pump 
himself into a sweat. It la attached 
to the wheel end the turning of the 
wheel InAatee the tlree, being changed 
from one to the next until they are 
all Inflated The tevlre may he at 
tached to the wheel at a momoat * 
notice and hy running the machine 
along a little way the tire Is Inflntrd, 
when the process may be repealed on 
any or all of the other tlp-s Ti e 
wheel may be Jac ked up In the garage, 
or run around the yard before start 
Ing. or used on the road, just as the 
occasion demands, or the driver wills

W atch the Bolts.
A fart owners of light cars should 

b»ar In mind Is rtiat In a light machine 
vtoratlon I* mors effective In loosen 
Ing nuts, bolts, screws and so on than 
In a heavy car This means, of course, 
that such things should be given no 
opportunity to get loose, but should be 
well taken care of with lock washers, 
spilt pins and other trouble prevent 
era.

Insulated Screwdrivers.
With the growing use of the high- 

tension Ignition and starting systems 
on automobiles the necessity of hav
ing Insulated tools haa become dally 
fnore evident. The moat recent offer
ing along these lines la a rubber han
dled screwdriver. In which the cover
ing meets the blade flush, sp that 
there is no shoulder —Scisntlflc Amer
ican

did _\ou ever m( i p to think that 
tunny of tlune weeds make goal 
art icbn ot «I it* 1 T They do There 
are ttn w i i ds that call he iihciI 
for f- od Tiny ate the dock. not 
tie, sorril, pur* ane, milkweed, 
dandeli, n, p igwod, In mb’* quar
ter, lliHlsh IliHrijtnld, and brake 
fern Ih the high price i f living 
bothering you? Kat weeds Would 
you enjoy a welcome change from 
the usual daily grind ot food 
stuffs? Kat weeds. Would you 
plaee a meal before your neigh
bor that will make hun gasp and 
wonder where you got such de- 
liciouA delicacies 1'se weed*. And 
when you want to feast on smne-

| thing that really costs nothing, 
just simply eaf weeds 

— o — -

Yes. wise men and fools keep 
right on predicting an early pea< e 
Mnt th e rest of us prefer to dis 
cuss tlie milh nninm.

| —o- -
') oil have, we presume, been d- - 

mg a little e'ean.i g up and polish 
ing up an mid tour pnmiM<« ot 
late. That is goi d. and very c< in 
111 - -11 d a I -1 e. and we adm re \ on for 
it. Mill let us gently whisper in 
your ear that one It ne chan u|> is 
md enough Things lot k nice, 
and clean, and put y j io t now, 
hut in afew weeks tin v will lo
gin to take on a dingy and rag 
g> d appearance, and every addi
tional week will emphasize the 
depressing and destructive e f
fects of indifft re nee and neglect. 
Do it again; and keep rigid t,n <i . 
ing it at frequent intervals It 
will add cheer to your own life 
and to those of your family and 
friends. It s a good thing, to) do 
and we hope to compliment you 
on keeping right, on with it.

The man behind the gun is 
cutting a big swath in Europe 
just now, but the tail beh:nd the 
plow keeps right on with his fir- 
ward movement in the II S. A.

W hile this car lasts we will make the ex
treme low price o f $3.50 per hundred. : :
This flour is made from Panhandle choice wheat and 
is not sticky. Every sack is guaranteed to give satis
faction or money back. X  X  X  X

W e are now carrying a complete line of the best gro
ceries at low prices. We also have a few  implements 
that we are closing out at greatly reduced prices. 
Don’t buy until you see them. In fact, when you 
fail to get our prices, we both lose money. X  X

W.F.Faggard&Co.
Portales, : : : : New Mexico

FARM
LOANS

1

M O N E Y

R E A D Y

N O W !

Coe Howard
lwv%vw%v\\ W W

I own. ”  A t I en id he sa\a he has I 
and he really believe* what lie! 
say*.

He walk* along our street*
| day by <la\ Glaring defer: a in 
jour municipal system xtaie h rn 
in the face. He sec* them not — 
or seeing them, fai’a to heed them 
His mind ianot concerned

Another citizen e.me* along, 
points them out. starts an agita 
turn that grows, and Mr Name 
less immediately n.nini to I fu h l 
joins the throng with lusty shouts 
tor imp.rovcun nt— after the o her 
fel o\i has (h-ne the' w ( rk

11-Mr Nairn lesa realh "had a 
mind of Ins own'’ the aritat.onj 
would have n<> effect whatever 
upon that mind.

Mut he hasn t 11s nrnd is juat 
like the minds of all the rert of 
us— just like th<) m nd of every 
human being it can he inflm ncid 
and swayed by other m:nds. just

as readily as the work of hia mini 
can influence the minds o f other 
people.

The articb* we read, the words 
we hear, our ronvenwttkma o f  ev* 
cry day life ajl have a direct and 
a powerful inf.u« nee over our 
own minds, often diverting our 
convictions and ideas into wholly 
different channels from those for
merly Used.

A mind that is worth having in 
dwaya aus<*c| tilde to change, to 
conviction, to revise n superin
duced by the window emanating 
fn m other minds.

A muid that is wholly its own 
is no mind at all

Dr. W. L. Johnson has rroved 
his office to the new Nash 1 oat-d
ing house.

And here am tin r grist of 
wisdom. Read up!

Is Ycur Mird Your Own?

people make the 
a mind of my

\Ve often hear 
reiiui r k, 1 hav i
ow II

Literally spiak ng, » yea. Mut 
otherwise. Nil

We can demonstrate the truth 
of the latter statement hy referr
ing to your own act.on*. hy the 
aetiona of your fronds, and 
neighbors, by the actii ns of the 
public in general.

No man has a mind wholly and 
absolutely his own in the general 
ly accepted sense o f the word. No 
man forma his conclusions en 
tirel\ from his own observations 
and reflections, though many * n- 
cerely believe that they do.

One simple illustration is suffi
cient to prove the correctness of 
our content in.

Mr. Nameless is one of our 
citizens who "baa a mind of his

•ii;
j;i|
ill!

TIRES
Red Inner Tubes 

One Quality Only

The B es t!
You Want tha Best Tiros 
And You Want Service 1

W .  C iv .  Y o u  
B oth’ttl'

The Highway Garage..
R- Ie B I.A N T O N , M anager

<SU-|(|,|||.J. (T n sjr-i^^
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Do Ton Know of One?

...Reflect A  Moment...
The ability to SAVE IS REFLECTED 
in numerous ways: Increased Confi
dence, Self-Possession, Fearlessness- 
Even Personal Appearance.
We are all, more or less, MEASURED 
by our ability to provide for the fu 
ture.
START A BANK ACCOUNT AND BE SURE

Do you know of a mail order 
house that has ever contributed 
one cent in taxes or othervlise to
ward defraying the expenses of 
this township T

Do you know o f one that has 
ever contributed a cent Upward 
our churches or schools T

Do you know of one that has 
ever contributed a cent tt> the 
welfare of the community in any 
manner, shape or form 1

D o  y o u  k n o w  o f  on e  th a t  has 
d o n e  a n y t h in g  b u t p u l l  m o n e y  
o u t  o f  th e  c o m m u n ity — m o n e y  
w h ic h  n e v e r  c o m es  back  T

I f  n o t, w h y  ilo  y o u  c o n t in u e  to  
e n r ic h  p e o p le  w h o  n e v e r  d o  a n y 
th in g  f o r  y o u  a n d  y o u rs , a n d  y e t  
d e m a n d  th e ir  p o u n d  o f  f le s h  in 
a d v a n c e f

T  R ’n a t t a c k s  o n  W  W  a lw a y s  
m a k e  o n e  r e m e m b e r  th e  t r o u b le  
th is  c o u n t r y  has h a d  to  u n d e r g o  
s in ce  T  I t  g o t  W  W  e je c t e d .—  
S ta te  R e c o rd .

The First National Bank..
POSTM.IS, NSW MEXICO

S

Saved Girl’s life
“ I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re

ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,” writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

“ It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. 1 firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, 
they went In on her, but one good dose of Thedford's 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. I shall never be without

B L A c k -D r a u g h T
i
!!

In my home.” For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thedford's Black-Draught has proved Itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

Contest Notice.
Department of the Interior United States 

Lead Office fort Sumner N M April.22 19«6
To Wtiliam H. Follett of Melroee, Yf. M Con 

teetee
You ere hereby notified thet Jobs 0  Sewell, 

who fives Toler. N, M e* hie poet ofhc* eddreet 
did oe March. Nth 1914. hied in tbit office hie 
duly corroborated application to coatee! end 
secure the cancellation of your Homestead 
entry Serial Ho 06\.IB made March. !9th.l909 
S 1 i  NW 12. Sectioa 7. Township 2N Mange 
M E N  M. P M and a* grounds lor hia coate a* 
be alleges that said entryman baa failed to 

tnblieh a residence on the land a* required hr 
the homestead lews. *bnt be left the lend m 
the earlie.of 1910. end bee otrer been back to 
It smee that he baa entirely abandoned the 
lead, end has aeeer broke or cuitival*d any 
part of it,

You are. therefore, further notified that the 
said allegations will be taken aa confessed and 

Mir sand entry will be cancelled without further 
right to be heard either before tbu office or on 
appeal, if you fail to file ta tbit office within 
twenty diya after the Fourth publication of this 
notice, as shown below, year answer under 
oath, specifically reapondiog to to these allege 
tione of content together with due proof that 
you have »e f»id  a copy of your answer on Ih* 
said contestant either in person or by registered 
Mil.
You should state in your answer the name of 

the poet office to which you desire future 
notices to be sent to you

A J Evens. Ksgister
Date of first publication May 4th. 1914 

‘ * second *' 11th
*• third U'h
** fourth 2Mb

Callaway & 
Waggoner

------ CASH GROCERY--------

Carry a complete line of 
staple and fancy groceries.

We pay the highest market 
price for your butter and 
eggs. Give us a trial. : :

Telephone Nauber 44

REGISTERED JERSEY, JACK 
WISE. H. R. NO. 118234

Jack's dam and grand dams were 
all heavy milkers and rich in 
butter fat. Jack will be kept at 
my lot on South Main Street. 
Terms, $2.50 at the gate.

Contest Notice.
Department of the Interior. Untied States 

lend Office. Fori Sumner N M April J4. 1916 
To Mn'h McCown former!. Ttltingbeit . Cki< ego 
III Contesteei

You ere hereby notified thsi James II R»ig#r 
who gives Ride. N. M as his poet offics od 
drees did on April let. 1*14. file tn fhte office 
hit duly corroberated applicetien to contest sad 
secur« the cancellation *<f your bo^eeteadea 
tr> Ho 911994 made April 12. 191$ for SKI 4 
sod the SI 2 NE 1-4 Sec 17Twp SS KJ1K N M p 
meridian, and as grounds for his contest he aJ 
leges tba' said entryman hat not lived on the 
land for the reqnued teven months each year 
since filing

You a<e therefore, further eotihed that the 
satd allegations will he taken as confessed, and 
you# smd entry will be canceled without farther 
right to be heard etthrr before this office or on 
appeal if you fail to file in this office within 
twenty days after the Fourth publication of 
this notice oe shown belo*. vour answer under 
oath, specificaJ>v respond tag to thoee allege 
tions of contest together with due proof that 
▼ on hare ierr*d a copy of your answer on the 
antd contestant either m person or by register 
d mail
Yon should state in your answer the name 

of the post office to wetch you desire fetors 
dotices to be sent to you

A J F.vana. Megtster 
Date of first pnbheation May. 4. 1914.

second 11
third 14 “

" fonMh 2$

Also some registered and high 
grade bulls for sale.

N atlc* f«ir

H. C. Bedinger
W ill Carleton Brooms

Are the Beit to be had in town. 
Get them at any of the stores

..See M e F o r Electrical W ork  .

That Mexican man-hunt will 
henceforth take on some life 
since Bud Fisher has detailed 
thoee well-known comedian- 
scrappers, ':Mutt and Jeff”  to 

,as8ist the troopers in the chase.

Dapartmmt o4 th« InOrwr. U K l a.d Offir* 
*1 Sort Snmo«r H « »  N tnco . April B. IVtt 

N o t i «  is H «r«br t '* «n  that G » « r t i  WW•■toll o! Ia«a SoeM ?«ll N A. who
or * • »  *»» ItU  m»<J* , « lr t  Mo
«IOkWlor!MW l t t i t . l t  » K lo i  l ^ j  14 1*11 
irird, .ddi'ionkl Hd tntrf No 010*71 I qr * M  
MR 1A(LoO ta il Stct»oo' 1 StTowatfctp ■ JTR
N M P. M lrrfiU . k u t lM  |M I<««I IIIM tlM  
to i»»X« h»»l thro* |nt V root to ••1»fcli»h 
(ItlB  to tb« l«»d ik o n  dooenhod M « i  1 C 
Cewptoa Probat* Ia d f  Rooo«»«Jt ea— tv. 
Portiwi N o , M«iico th* tOtk d ir o< J it l 
1* 1*

Clalaaat * *■ > «  »• wiiatoaot 
W ilttr Hodgar Harriioo Cardar, Taka Groat 

William Graath.’«aa oil ot loo*. Maw Maaxo 
A J FVAMS Rogiatar

..EGGS FOR HATCHING..

R. C. White I.reghorns lay 
large white eggs and lots of 
them. Best stock m state.
Utility, $5.00 per hundred. 
Fancy, $2.50 per setting.

.BUCHANAN BROTHERS.
TWO MILES WEST

We are paying this week sub
ject to market change, Butter 
Fat, 28 cents; Hens, 12c; Egg*. 
12 l-2c. Albuquerque Creamery 

By Walter Crow. 
Opposite Pearce’s Drug Store.

A l l  th e  la te s t  in  L o w  C u t sh oes
at Hams'

It t a k m  a w is e  m an  o r  a f o o l  
to  in a k ea  n o is e  in  th is  to w n  B u t, 
th en , w e  h a ve  n o  fo o ls .

C o m e  to  H a r r i s ’ f o r  y o u r  s tr a w  
hat.

F o r  s a t is fa c t io n  g e t  S n o w  
W h it e  F lo u r  o f  F a g g a r d

S ta t is t ic s  sh o w  that on e  m an  in 
e v e r y  203 is s ix  f e e t  ta ll  D oes  

d o o r| th m  to w n  m ea su re  up  to  th e  irfandN e w  S H O E  S H O P  next.

t o  S le d g e  h a rd w a r e ,  Hand sewed |a * ____________________,

s o le *  a s p e c ia lt y .  Y o u r  p a tr o n a g e  >pji r  w is e  m an  t r a n s i  ts  his 

a p p re c ia te d ,  P A R N E L L ,  th e  o ld  b u s in ess  a n d  g e t s  ou t. T h e  fo o l
•“  moves only when kicked.reliable cobbler. ISA 2tp

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

Where**,on the 24th day of Dec. 1915 
in Cause No. 1130 pending in the District 
Court o f Roosevelt County.New Mexico 
wherein The Blue Rapid* New Mexico 
land Company,* corporation is plaintiff 
and R. C. and Hattie A. Witter are d*- 
f  end ant*, the plaintiff recovered • judg
ment upon a promissory not# and mort
gage dated Oct. 1st, 1912, and executed 
ana delivered to plaintiff hy defendants, 
in the sum of 1HM1.06 with aeven per 
cent per annum interest thereon front 
date o f aaid judgment until paid,to
gether with all coat* of aaid action, and 
a decree foreclosing aaid mortgage given 
to secure aaid indebtedness, against the 
defendants on the following described 
real estate to w it;“ Northeast Quarter 
(NE 1 -4)o f Section three(3) in Twp. three 
(3) South Range thirty-six (36) East N. 
M. P.M. in Roosevelt County.New Mex- 
ico;’ ’ that aaid judgment at the date of 
aale hereinafter mentioned will amount 
to the sum of I99H.22 and all costs of 
thia acti.n, and whereas, in aaid decree 
the undersigned. Ren Smith, was appoint
ed Special Master and directed by the 
couji to advertise and sell aaid describ
ed property aa provided by law and ap
ply the proceed# to the satisfaction of 
aaid judgment and costa; therefore by 
virtue o f Mid judgment and decree and 
the p o w » in me vested ss such Special 
Master, I will at the hour o f ten o'clock 
in the forenoon o f May,29th, 1916, at the 
Northeast front door o f  the court house 
In the town o f Port alee, New Mexico, 
sell said described property at public 
auction to the highest bidder for cash, 
for the purpose o f satisfying said judg
ment,interest and cosls,and costa o f sale.

Witness my hand April,4th, 1916.
20 BEN SMITH,Special Master

NEW MEXICO 
STATE NEWS

CO M ING  B V S N T S .
May 14— Democratic State Conveettoa 

at Albuquerque.
June (-1— Teacher*’ M eeting at Eaet 

I-ae Vega*.
July 4-t.—Cow bo ye’ Reunion et La» 

Vkfta.
8 «p t. 4-7— State T en n is  Tou rn am en t a*•PI

Roswell.
Oct. t - f — N ew  M exico  Bankers* Aaeorl- 

a tlon  Conven tion  at Grand Carton 
Aria.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior. U. S Lead Office 

at Fort Stunner. N. M .April 14th. 1914
Notice is hereby f i ic o  thet Freak H. Bohn 

of Arch. N. M. who. on June. 9, 1913
mode bo meet tad entry Ho 010750 for W ].J  
section 13. township JS Range 36B N. M P.M 
has hied notice of iateatioa to make final three

Seer proof, to establish claim to the land above 
escribed . before W. R Lindsey U S. com 

mieeioner tn bia office at P o rtlie r  New M ctico 
oa the 12th day of Jane 1914 

Claimant aamet as witnesses 
Lather V. Brown. Gna A. Oney. Lewis L. 

Brown, Ctaybnrn W Puckett, all of Arch. 
New Mexico

A. J. Kvans Register

8lx Inches ot anow fell at Santa Ft1 
on the 14th.

Tucumcari will have a baaeba’I 
team this year. •

Work haa been started on a teat 
well for oil at Columbus.

Manuel Clarets of I.umbertown was 
appointed a notary public.

Railroad men In ICait las Vega* are 
organizing a baseball team

The prohibition petitions tn Otero 
county have been withdrawn

Work haa been atarted on the lie \ 
Museum building at Santa Ke 

Work haa been started oil the new 
Catholic rectory at Silver City.

The contract haa been let for build 
In* a new |4.000 church at Hurley.

The Clovis school board haa bougcl 
a site for a 160,000 high school hullo 
lag.

Fourteen prisoners have been sent 
from Grant county to the state pent 
tentlary

The Knights of Columbus of Oallup 
will hold a big Initiation and banquet 
April 30.

A deposit of fine red and blue gran 
Ite haa been located a few mile* 
south of Lucy

A ban has been placed on dancing 
In the school house at Mountalnvlea 
In Luna county

The sale of 82.493 acre* of state 
land In Llrant county will be held ai 
Silver City May 8

The 1915 report of the Carlsbad pro 
Ject shows that the area for which wa 
ter la ready la 24.796 acres

Kolsoni will bold an election on Ma> 
27 to decide whether or not It shall re 
main an Incorporated town 

Thomas H Casey, of Hot Springs 
has been commissioned a notary pub 
lie by Governor McDonald

The petition for the Incorporation 
of Roy has been approved by the 
Mora county commissioners

An effort will probably be made al 
the next State legislature to get a 
teachers pension bill passed

Carrttoxo soon will bold an elec
tion on the question of incorporating 
A special census Is being taken.

Thomas A. Rivera, of Ranchoa de 
Taos haa been commissioned a no 
tary public by Governor McDonald 

Andrew K Mayes has applied for 
the uee of the waters of ilox cafton 
Lincoln county, to Irrigate .120 acres 

At a public stock sale In Quay 
county grade cows sold a* high as 
185 each and yearling heifers brought 
945.00

Punk Woods and Pete Standlfe- 
were arrested at Clovis and taken to 
Amarillo on Lh# charge of white 
slavery

The annual report of the Carlsbad
project shows an Increase of 270 per 
cent In the number of hogs owned on 
the project

Hills providing a special appropria 
Don for a bridge across tbe San Juan 
river at Farmington have been Intro 
duced In Congress

Ira tea *  la dsad n**r Jal In south 
eastern Eddy county sad Charles 
Lassiter la In Jail al Carlsbad, 
charged with the killing

[>emlng will have a casket factory 
8tnre April 1. approximately B.too 

people have vlalted the New Mexico 
building at Ban Diego Six hundred 
and twenty alx have registered

The Old Barracks building, land 
mark of army days In Santa Fe. It 
soon to be merely ,» memory, for 
workmen are dismantling the struo 
tar*

O. H B Turner. Raton. Stephen 
Andros. J L  Hrenneman. John I) 
Clark. Albuquerque; L J Charles 
Elephant Butte, are the New Mexico 
members of the defense board named 
by Secretary Daniels

Self defense w it  tbe plea set up bv 
Jose Medina at Albuquerque In his 
trial for the murder of Joee Chavez 
the San lone saloonkeeper tie klttsl 
Chavez unaided, be said, and had no 
accomplice# before or after the crime 

Harold, a son of Dave Wester, of 
dhe Granite valley, near Dee Moines 
almost lost his life when the team he 
was driving ran away, throwing him 
out of the wagon, which passed over 
M i body, breaking several ribs The 
• agon was loaded with five barrels 
of waier

A bridge over the Canadian or 
Hed river, at Logan. Quay county, to 
coat from $20,000 to 130.000, and 
which will be of great Importance to 
that nectIon of the stata probably will 
ba built this year 

The starting of the big mill of the 
Burro Mountain Copper Company 
near Silver City marks an epoch In 
the history In that Important roppet 
mining district

The Kansas City police have 
i shipped fifty six-shooters sad twa 
| halvas to T. A. Hnlse, to ba diatrla- 

ala« to lha cJtlaaaa of CatamhM,

O pportun ity  o r Y o u

Some people are always wait
ing for opportunity to take them t 
by the hand. I t  never does, 
and it never will. i

Opportunity is ever present 
with us, it is by our side.it dogs 
our steps, it never leaves us. 
But it never reaches out its hand 
we must do the reaching, the 
grasping, the improving.

Don’t sit still and wait for 
opportunity to come to you. Go 
out and hunt it, and hunt until 
you find it. It is flirting with 
you every day in the year, every 
hour o f the day.

One o f your greatest opportu
nities lies in what you may ac
complish in aid of your home 
town, for what is good for the 
town is even better for you. I f  
you want your town to do some
thing for you, you should first 
do something for the town Op
portunity believes in that, and 
greets the one who does it.

Don’t expect to receive every
thing and give nothing. Oppor
tunity does not approve o f that, 
will not sanction it, will not 
lend its aid and encouragement. 
Only fools expect that, and fools 
seldom step beyond the shadow 
of their own foolishness.

The wise man makes his own 
opportunity, and that begets 
other and greater opportunities 
and they breed success.

Your future is not up to op
portunity—it is up to you.

Water Wages v i “ Two Per Cent

E n g la n d  is n o w  m a r k e t in g  a 
heer, tw e n t y  p in ts  o f  w h ich  “ can  
he co n su m ed  w ith o u t th e  a l ig h t - 
ea t c o n s e q u e n c e s .”  I f  sh e  can  
m a k e  th a t b e e r  p o p u la r ,  th e re  
w i l l  he n o  n eeed  f o r  E n g la n d  to  
gx> “ d r y . ”  — A lb u q u e r q u e  J o u »-  
na l.

Y e t  R uhkih w e n t  “ d r y ”  and  
th e  fo lk s  o v e r  th e re  n o t o n ly  a re  
g e t t in g  a lo n g  hh w e ll  aa b e fo r e  
but th ose  o f  th e  la b o r in g  elaaa 
a re  H av in g  m o re  m o n ey , a re  bet- 
te r  w o rk m e n , an d  th e ir  fa m d ie g  
ir e  h a p p ie r .

m
■m m m m

i f *  ■. -* * I V  i ._IV * - ,fmuW 1 "*»r"4 rf f***-"

W ANTED—To lease a small 
ranch. Address Box 964 Portales,
New Msxieo.

One Remington Standard No. 
7 Typewriter, in good shape for 
cash.—Kemp Lumber C *

WANTED.— To buy two food 
second hand buggies and harness.
8. N. Hancock, Portales, N. M.

FOR S A L E — Dew berry, Reap* 
b e r r y ,  Himalaya berry and Straw
b e r r y  pianta. Daisy Farm, P a r  
tales, N. M,

Rosa Ta ft’s Dandelion Reg
istered No. 135143. Jersey, at 
my place, $2.50. W. P. Pitts.

52 tf.

FOR SALE. —1 work horse 15 
1-2 hands. 4 years old. 1 work 
mule, 15 hands, 5 years old. P. 
M Fortner, Carter, N. M. 2tp.

Smile frequently and do it free
ly, but for the love o f humanity 
(font let it stick forever.

FOR SA LE —Mower and Rake 
Sulkey Plow, Five Shovel Culti
vator and a Scotch Collie Pup. 
H. V. Thompson. 14rtf. -
------------------------------------------------ —r -------

For Sale—Eight acres, one mile
from Portales. This is a bargain. 
See H. C. Waggoner at First 
National Bank. 172t

Parral.
(N e w  Y o r k  H e r a ld )

H o w e v e r ,  can  A m e n e a n  n o ld ie i#  
in M e x ic o  he v e r y  m uch  b la m ed  
i f  VilliHtnM a n d  (W ra n c ia t i iM  lo o k  
a l ik e  t o  t h e m f

We understand that the troop 
era do not elaHH them mm either 
‘ V i lh a tW  or larranemtaH. 

hut just e a ll  'em  a ll “ Mexicans ' 
and wont awap terbaeker with 
any of 'em

High
Hie H.

What Arc the Wild
Waves Baying?”

M r F o r d  g ra c io u a ly  tu in ou n ren  
th at he in w i l l in g  to  i>e P r e s id e n t  
o f  th e  U n ite d  S ta te * ,  i f  “ th e  cou n  
t r y  w a n te d  h im .“ -E l Pa*o T im e s

Notdoe of Pandeocy of Suit
The State of New Mexico.
To A. A. Higtibcrger. Anna m 

hareer, C. A. workman, and Rollie 
Scale#, Defendants, Greeting

You will take notice that a auit baa 
ten filed against you in the District 

Court of the Fifth Judicial IHatrirt of 
the State of New Mexico, in and for 
Roosevelt county, wherein the First 
National Rank of Bay City, Tsxaa, is 
plaintiff and you, the aaid A. A. Higtv- 
bergvr. Anna M. High Larger, C. A. 
Workman and Rollie H Scale*, are de
fendants, aaid canes being numbered 
1190 upon tbe civil docket of aaid court.

The objects of aaid action are as 
lows: the plaintiff wea the defi 
A. A. Highharger and Anna M. H 
Larger, upon a promissory note, and to 
foierlose a mortgage need given by 
aaid defendant for the security o f aaid 
promiaaory note in the wm Of 99600.00 
with interest thereon at the rate o f 10 
per cent per annum fram the 3rd day 
of February, 1916, till P*>d, the further 
sum of 10 per cent additional upon the 
amount due upon aaid note and mort- 
_ ige for attorney'* fee*, and all coats 
of this w it; to have plaintiff* aaid mort
gage declared a prior lien against all 
of aaid defendants upon the following 
described real estate to-wit.

The Northeast quarter o f Section 
three in township two South of range 
thirty-three east o f the New Mexico 
Meridian, New Mexico, and the Sooth- 
eaat quarter o f section thirty-four in 
township one south of range thirty- 
three east of the New Mexico, Meridian 
New Mexico, aaid land being the prop
erty mortgaged and conveyed by aaid 
mortgage deed to have plaintiff * mid 
mortgage foreclosed and to have aaid 
property sold by order of the court and 
the proceed# of auch aale applied to 
the satisfaction of plaintiff'* judgment 
and coats and for general relief.

You are further notified that unieaa 
you enter your appearance in aaid cause 
on or before the 16th day o f June, 1916 
judgment will be taken against you by 

| default and the plaintiff will applv to 
the court for the relief demanded in 
the complaint

You are father notified that Geo. L. 
Reeae i* attorney for the plaintiff and 
that hi* post office address i* Portales, 
New Mexico.

Witness my hand and seal o f office 
thia the 2Mh day o f April, 1916.
(Seal)

19 J. W. Bellow, Clork

Get w hat your cream it worth.
I am  buying every Saturday *t 
th e  o ld  Hill wagon yard. Caah 
on  th e  8{>0t Paying 28 eenta 
th is  w e e k . Carl Mom. 12-tf.

FOR SALE -7 0  head hoga, av 
erage weight 120 lba, 8 cent* per 
lb W ill sell one are >D Thoo 
i'ark, 20 mi lea South o f Portal- 
ea 8tp

AN’ hat acme women can’t find to 
w e a r  them- day's is quite too ab
breviated] to wear at all.

FOR SALE — A good 7 year 
old Durham cow, giving 8 ga l
lon* of milk per day W ill trade 
for real Jersey milch cow. W al
ker Caswell, phone 91

Zp
Prince Topay Koningea, No. 

159492. H F. II B Holatein- 
Frieaian. Will make the maaon 
* t  m y  p la c e  3 miles northweat of 
Portalp* $3 00 at the gale.

I. J. W’ ileoxen. ,

Patronise the

PortilK Siiltiry Diiry

Pure, Rich, Milk and 
Cream a Specialty. : 

PHONE NO. 80

Mrs. W. S. M irrlll, M p .

Farm Loans

--W M

I am now- in posi
tion to negotiate 
long time loans on 
your improved farm 
or ranch. : : :

i m

Jamas flail
f j i f f 1 

—

J itk



I B  OPPOSE ROAD POSTERS

Talks
M O TO R IS TS  M E ET T H E M  W IT H  

V A L ID  OBJECTIO N .

I
PREACHER URGES 

CHURCH ADVERTISING

*Bo Sensational and Get Into 
News and Ad Columns," Says 

Rev. C. F. Reisner.

l e t .  Christian F. R r lm tr ,  who b u  
Started a m ovem ent for m ore church 
advertis ing. (p ok e  to a crow d la 
G race M etbodU t EpMcopal church, la 
Maw York c ity  the o ther e igh t, on 
the reason a why churches should ad
ve rtise

P rev iou s to bis enthusiastic ta lk  o e  
pub lic ity , m otion pictures o f  the l i fe  
Of Moees were shown.

After the "m o v ie s " lecture, at 
Belsner calls his entertainm ent, the 
pastor launched Into his subject and 
propounded the question:

“ W h y shouldn’t churches advertise?  
They have the goods.”

Then  be w aited  fo r  an answer. 
"O n ly  a few  years ago ," said (he 

p reacher, "peop le  w ere  saying that 
hunks which advertised  w ere wlld- 
e a t ' ones: today every  hank adver
tises. and If they don't you don't g lv s  
them  your money

“Look  at the charity  organisations: 
th ink o f the Anti Saloon league or ths 
AntLTubercu loals society,”  Reisner 
•a id  aa be warmed to his subject, 
ga l tied  the pulpit and singled out lo- 
g lv ldu s le  to talk to

“D o tboee associations not a d ver
tis e?  Do they not b ilng s hundred 
per cent larger Income every y e ir  
end thereby do better work? The 
Canadian farms hate  drawn hundreds 
e f  thousands o f fam ilies from  A ro e r  
tea by advertising. and churches 
■sight draw hundreds o f thousands o f 
fam ilies  Into relig ion  Jf It but would 
drop Its modesty become sensations;, 
ureate a stir and advertise

A Proud Sensationalist.
“ ! am s sensationalist,” continued 

Jlsdsner "and I'm proud o f It If 
th ers  Is a man In the city o f  New  
Tork  who will g ive  126.000 for ths 
pood o f the church and Its work I 
w ill guarantee to g ive  tbs city o f N ew  
Tork  a religious sensation from  
Which It w ill nsvsr recover, which 
Will make the seed  o f w elfare  socie
ties and other secondary o rgan ise  
Hons useless

"M ors too. I l l  have Nsw  Tork  leav
ing the cafes and theaters and going 
to church! H I do all that and mors 
by advertising, publicity o f a sense- 
tlowallsm which w ill he a good sanse 
tloaaltsm

“ M inisters hold up their hands Is 
borror when I say push Into the new e 
papers, climb onto billboards with 
your posters and use e lectric  signs 
such »•  we ham  on this church but 
that's the only way you can bring 
them Into the church, and ib l* I* the 
church thet li going to bring them 
t o ' ”

A fte r  the Rev Relener hed thus 
appealed to hie audience he begged
som e one not to alone Join the 
•hurt h. but to get out and find a suit
ab le apace along any elevated line 
w here a huge billboard could b« 
placed for flra ce  church

The paator Introduced W H Inger 
acll head o f a watch concern, who 
spoke on advertis ing and how tt 
Should ba handl'd  to benefit the 
church

Lists Com ing Attractions.
Then Relaner dlam lesed his con 

gregatlon . urged them to attend the 
“ m ovie* In tha church and Immedl 
a ta iy  afterw ard  held a reception Is 
ths church entry, which was filled to 
a *  endowing

That was all. except the animuncw- 
asaot of th e  next attraction . V  hlch 
As is  be W illiam  Heashaw o f ths 
M etropolitan  Opera company "

Posters, cards and a weekly "an 
•o v n e e r "  told the entertainm ent r »  
Mglon seeking audience that aext 
w eek  a humorist and Im personator 
would antertaln In connection with 
m ore motion pictures, and that Hela- 
■er "th e hom ely pastor o f a home 
Mhe ch u rch " sa he sty les hlmaelf, 
would again shout the called It that) 
on the art o f advertis ing In the name 
Of the lxird

Apart From  Their Unsightliness They 
A rs  a Manaca to T iros  of ths 

Travalar.

Th# com ing o f "s ta te  fa ir  w eek " t» 
A lways accompanied hv pAenotrflna 
p.^-wi or I as fa lil la ; . i tl i c itl ms 
df ||- llan, .volt* Bu . »veu  were ail 
utaet Indt itioni la d  ins, a >ealdei * ol 
Urn r-ty v-iuld m ow  t  th reasons hie 
uona'n ty what In ur Jnr w m v  because 
j t  lAo lar*e  number ut cards, posters 
and signs placed along the roads and 
thoroughfares leading to the fair. Year 
a fter year tha sama procedure is fol 
lowed P riva te  firms and political as
pirants are the principal offenders. Ol 
many hues and typea, these cards lit 
ara lly  plaster the public service poles, 
and the distributors, eager to get rid 
o f  as many aa possible In a short time, 
som etim es Intrude on private prop  
erty.

Borne day every  c ity  may have to 
atop the practice o f  p lastering te le 
phone polea. trees, posts, fencea and 
buildings with advertisem ents, tha In
dianapolis New s says. A  few  states 
have already taken action  In th is dl 
rectlon. It Is o f  Interest to  learn that 
m otoring clubs In Pennsylvan ia  so 
prodded tha legislature that a state 
law was passed forb idd ing the poetlng 
o f  advertisem ents along state high
ways. Thera are many auch roads In 
Pennsylvania— all o f them heavily  
traveled. Up to the tim e the law went 
Into affect they w ere lined from  end to 
end with an assortment o f  billboards, 
tin placards, posters and cards. T b s  
last were eepecfally numerous.

Th e  Pennsylvania m otorists opposed 
card advertising for tw o reasons— un- 

j sightliness and danger These  cards 
a fter  a few  rains, are blown down, oft 
en taking tbs tacka with them Every 
m otorist knows what tacks may do to 
hla tires. Opposition because o f ugli
ness la also Increasing. Lettered  high 
ways and landscapes blotched with 
billboards are offensive to the eye  and 
destroy the pleasure o f travel.

FOR USE IN COLD WEATHER

Experts Claim  to Have Developed an 
Oil That W ill Not Congeal at 

Low  Temperaturo.

W ith  cold weather, m otorists who 
are accustomed to ail tbe-year around 
serv ice  face new conditions o f opera
tion and maintenance None o f tha 
problems that low  tem perature brings 
has m ore bearing on good serv ice  than 
lubrication, for a drop In tha mercury 
means an atm ospheric condition that 
has a tendency to congee) the lubrl 
cation oil unless It has been manufac
tured In a way to prevent this diffi
culty. M otorists observe this most 
com m only when they And the motor 
hard to start on cold days.

Recently engineers have made In
teresting experim ents to so lve  this 
problem through a series o f com pre
hensive cold test* The extra qual 
Ity oil, which these engineers have 
evolved  Is the result o f these? expert 
ments

Thus the man using this otl in xero 
weather he* his lubrication frob lem  
solved for him. the purpose being to 
Increase the value o f service b/ pass 
Ing al ong to the ow ner the benefit o f 
the laboratory work o f the experts. 
In other word*, the oil la made so that 
It autom atically lakes rare  o f the prob
lem o f low tem perature and conse
quent tendency to congeal the oil.

Aa th* Editor 8m  It

The fellow who ia always crit
icising hia own town is like the 
kid who bankets for a chance to 
pull the other kid s nose. He 
forgets that the conditii n of the 
town is in >st likely brought about 
by his own shortcut,ngs aniFjiioae 
of others ofhis kind. He sees 
only- the delinquencies of othejs 
and forgets that perch anew his 
own may he even more g ating 
and destructive. He weaves i ‘ 
halo around his precious brew an 
bespatter* t l i t  of his neighbors 
with ooze and sl tne. He sees, ev 
il where good extsls failure where 
success is assured, and poverty 1 
when prosperity is in the ascend* 
<*nt. I f  he, like the unruly kid, 
wants to pull anybody's nose he 
would confer a favop upon suf
fering humanity by tweaking the 
bump on hia own face. It nceda 
it.

I f  war comes some m“n will 
fight from choice, a few from 
nec-ssity, and the majority will 
let the other fellows do their 
fighting.

The Dinosour was a prehistor
ic animal of great size that was 
weighted down by its own hide 
of armor. The a<8vx>cates of a 
tremendous standing army have 
been likened to it. The Dodo is 
a bird that can t fight, can't) fly. 
can't run, can’t protect its own l 
itself. The name of Dodo has 
been hung onto people w ho want 
no army, who do not believe in 
preparedness of any nature, who 
would turn the other check and 
take another whack. Doth ex
tremes appear to us to be even 
more than unwise. They appear 
to be even foolish, the one in
viting arrogance and the othrr 
courting prompt disaster. Ear 
better would it be to have a navy 
cajiahle of protecting the vulner
able points of our coasts, an army 
of 200.000 or 250.000, and a 
National Guard in the different 
states expanded to approximately 
a million men under federal aujv- 
erviaion and removed from poiiti 
cal interference or dictation. Su 
« course would prarttieal'y instil 
immunity from f ireign invasion, 
or at least the ability to wage a 
successful war in the event of 
attack, and at the same time 
would keep the expense of main
taining our armed forces down to 
the minimum.

—o —
Just what is our European sit

uation* What is our Mexican 
situation f What is our intern d 
situation? What is the who'e 
darned situation, anyway? Hon 
estly, we'd like to know

HAVE JU S T  RECEIVED A NEW CAR OF

Snow White Flour”

)

W hile this car lasts we will make the ex
treme low price o f $3.50 per hundred. : :
This flour is made from Panhandle choice wheat and 
is not sticky. Every sack is guaranteed to give satis
faction or money back. X  X  X  X

We are now carrying a complete line of the best gro
ceries at low prices. We also have a few implements 
that we are closing out at greatly reduced prices. 
Don't buy until you see them. In fact, when you 
fail to get our prices, we both lose money. X  X

Faggard&Co.

TAKES WORK OFF CAR OWNER

A rra n ff.m .n t In flate* T ires  Without 
Necessity of Labor That Has 

H lthsrto Been Necessary.

Rome keen Inventor with old fa*h 
toned Yankee genlux for h itting on 

som ething I h *  I 
would cut out 
real hard work 
has Invented a 
pumping d e v i c e  
which Inflates th* 
llrea  o f the cat 

without tha ow ner having to pump 
hlm aelf Into a sweat It la attached

With Summer coming a'ong 
v *mi w ill tint■ 1 1 h I ! \ him n he m oreI •

| or li es pcevi <1 at the weeds that 
j spring up on ettry hand Von 
I limy, in filet, he doing h little 
! qunt cussing on ti e xly Hut 
did you ever stop t.<> think that 
many of th'a*- weeds make good 
articles of diet ? They do. There 
an- ten w t eds that can he used 
for f, oil. They are the dock, net 
tie, sorri I. pur* ane. milkw eed, 
dandeli, n, pigweid, lamb s quar
ter, niHisli marigold, hjkI brake 
fern I n the high price < f living 
bothering you? Hat weeds Would 
vou enjoy a welci me change from 
l he usual daily grind ot food
stuffs? Hat weed*. Would you 
plaee a meal before your neigh 
bor that will make him gasp and 
wonder where you got such de
licious delicacies I sc weed*. And 
when you want to feast on some*

I thing that really costs nothing, 
just simply o*t weeds

I —° —
Yes, wise men snd foo’s keep

Portales, I
I

I
I

I
I

I
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to th* wheel and the turning o f the r jR |lt p r e d ic t in g  an e a r lv  p e a .a
wheel Inflates the tires, being changed i » ,,, , i.  _ . r .■ .* ,
, _  . ' I 'U t th e  ri at o f  MS prefer to  d l*from  one to the next until they are .

e n * *  th e  m ill,  m in im .

take It, sdver- }
mud turtle lay* 4
xa aa a Ren and

, , Any way you
• ■ t '* ln g  pays. A
, , Just a* many egg * a* • hen. and
' ■ lays them all In a bunch which, ,
, , Is bound to be more of a men- 
' ' tal strain: out th* turtle doesn't 
, , advertise and ths hen does, and 
‘ ’ ths result Is that th ere 's  a hun- 
, , dred calls for hen's eggs in th .

1 restaurants whsrs there's one 
! , H r  turtle's.
« ■
M H 4 1H  »+ »♦ »♦  M M > * «»»♦ + +

T .  Use H a lf Fags S pec .
Because they b e lieve  In newspaper 

•dvertia tn g  as a means o f Inform ing 
tha  people regard ing the church aerv 
Ice*, the m em bers o f the Ogden 
(U ta h ) M inisterial association have 
B edded  to use a half page advertise
m en t In each o f the tw o local papers. 
Sack wash Tha m in ister* taka tb * | 
Stead that If newspaper advertis ing 
m in  attract crow ds to theater* it 
■BoaId also Increase church attend

all Inflated The le v ies  may he at 
tarherl to the wheel at a moment's ' 
notice, and by running the machine ' 

along a little wny the tire I* Inflated, 
when the process may bo repealed on 
any or all of the other tlr*-s The 
wheel muy he jai k>-d up In the p irage 
or run around the yard before mart 
Ing or used on the road. Just ns thr 
occasion demands, or the d river wlila

W atch the Bolt*.
A fart owners o f light cars should 

bear In mlml Is (A,at in a light mac lilr.e 
vlDratlon 1* mors e ffec tive  lr, loosen
ing nuts, bolts screws snd »o  on than 
In a heavy car Th is mean*, o f course, 
that such things should he given no 
opportunity to get loose, but should be 
well taken care o f with lock washers, 
sp lit pins snd other trouble prevent 
era.

Insulated Screwdrivers.
W ith  the grow ing use o f  the hlgh- 

tensioo Ignition and starting systems 
on automobiles the necessity o f  hav
ing Insulated tools baa becom e dally 
fnore e v id en t Th e  most recent o ffer
ing along these lines is a rubber han
dled screw driver. In which the cover
ing meets the hlade flush, sq that 
there ia no shoulder — Scientific  Amer-
Ibbm

 ̂ "ii have, wo presume, boon d - 
itiar a little o'oan.t g up and polish 
iug up an mid your prtmisis of 
Into I hat is triii d. and very c  m 
in- ndal lo. and wo adm re \ ou for 
it Hut lot ns Ren*ly whisper in 
<>iir oar that one l< no oh an i,|, is 

not enough I tiinarts look moo. 
and clean, and pn t y ju>t now. 
hut in a few weeks thi\ wi!| bo 
irm to hake on a dingy and rag 
If, d appearance, and every aildi 
tioiml week will emphasize the 
depressing and destructive of 
foots of indiffi r, ncc snd neglect. 
l>o it ajrairv. and keep right on d » 
in»f it at frequent intervals It 
will add cheer lo your own life 
and to those of your family atul 
friends It 's a good thing, to) do 
and we hope to compliment you 
on keeping right on with it.

The man behind the gun is 
cutting a big swath in Europe 
just now, bwt the lad heh nd the 
plow keep* right on with his f i r  
ward movement in the U S. A.

FARM
LOANS

At least he says he 
really believes what

lias
bl

own 
and he 
says.

He walks along our streets 
day by day. tilaring defer s in 
our municipal system staie h m n
in the face He sees them not— !a powerful in f .111 nee over 
or seeing them, fa is  to heeil them own minds, often diverting

M O N F Y

R E AD Y

N O W !

Coe Howard
[ i ] v * * * * * * * v * \  w v a  «.*.•*.-« v s

Is Ycur Mird Your Own?

as readily as the work of his mini 
can influence the minds of other 
peojvip.

The artich* wc read, the wurd* 
we hear, our conversations o f ev* 
eryday life ajl have a direct and

our
_ „ our

His mind isnot eoneeimd I convictions and ideas into w holly
Another citizen emus al"Og different channels from those for- 

points them out, starts an agita im rly used
tu.n that grows, and .Mr Nam • 1 A mind that, is worth having is 
less immediately c  ities to I ft* a l dways hiikcoj tilde to ch* 
joins the throng with lusty shouts conviction, to revision 
tor im;ir«.vein, nt after the o In-r 1 duct'd by the wir.dom 
Id  ow lias d' ne tlic'wi ik j fi> m other mimLs.

It.Mr Nameless Hally “ had a! A nrnd that is wholly 
mind of Ins own" the aritat on ds m» mind at all 
would have no effect wIiat'-Mi- 
upon that. mind.

Hut I e lia.MI t
like the minds of all the rest of 
uv just like tlm m nd of every 
human being it can be influmc. d 
and swayed by other minds, ju.vt

lange, to 
superiu- 

emanat ing

its own

Dr W. L. Johnson has n oved 
II S m nd is just h;s office to the new Na.^h 1 oard- 

ing house.

And here's am.thir 
wisdom Read up!

grist of

We oft' n hear pe
remark, l have a

pie make the 
in.lid id' my

o h  n

Literally speak ng, • yes. Hut 
otherwise. No.

We can demonstrate the truth J 
of the latter statement by refer!-j 
ing to ycur own actons, by the' 
actions of your friends, and 
neighbirni, by the aeti< ns of the 
public in general

No man has a mind wholly and 
Absolutely his own in the general
ly Accepted sense of the word. No 
man forms his conclusions en 
tirely from h:s own observations 
and reflections, though many s n- 
cerely believe that they do.

One simple ilkistratu n is suffi
cient to prove the correctness of 
our content in

Mr. Nameless i* one of our 
citizens who ' ba* a mind of his

MICHELIN

TIRESanJ
Red Inner Tubes 

One Quality Only

The B es t!
You Want the Best T ir«« 
And You Went Service!

Wa Clva You 
Both

The Highway Garage..
R L. BLANTON u ._____BLANTON, Manager
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— Do Ton Know of Ono?

Do you know o f a mail order 
house that ha* ever contributed 
one eeut in taxes or othemtise to
ward defraying the expense* of 
this township 1

Do you know of one that has 
ever contributed a cent upward 
our churches or schools T

Do you know of one th it has 
ever contributed a cent tb the 
welfare of the community in any 
manner, shape or form 1

Do you know of one that has 
done anything but pull money 
out of the community—money 
which never come* back T 

I f  not, why do you continue to 
enrich people who never do any
thing fur you and your*, and yet 
demand their pound of fleah in 
advance f

T R ’a attacks on W W always 
make one remember the trouble 
thia country ha* had to undergo 
since-T It got W W alected.— 
State Record.

Netlce far Publication.
D tp t r la n l  of tk« Interior. U S. L u d  Ofhct 

■t Sort Smmaar, N. M .April 14th. U S  
Notion In hnrnby Siren that Frank HT Bohn 

at Arch. H, M. who. on Juaa. V. 141J 
mad a homaataad aatry No 0107M 4or W 1-2 
aactioa IX townahipJS Raaga MS N, M P M 
baa Slad notlca of iatantion to makt Anal thraa 
*aar proof, to aatabliah claim to Iba land abort 
dafter,bed . bftfora W. F. Lindaay D S com 
miaaionar In hla o ffcas t Portaiaa. New Mcaico 
•a  Ika 12th day of Inna 1414.

Claimant aamaa aa witaaaaaa:
Lather V. Brown. Gaa A. Oaey. Lewie L. 

Brown. Claybara W Pnckatt. all o( Arch. 
New Maxico

A. 1. Kvaoe Re(iatar

Saved Girl’s Life
"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit 1 have re

ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,”  writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

“ It certainly has no equal tor la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. 1 firmly believe Black-Draught 

J  saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, J  
th ey  went In on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s J  
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no J  

J  more trouble. I shall never be without

B L a c k - d r a u g h T
In my home.” For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi- 1 
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar . 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, ^  
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. .< 2

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

Contest Notice.
Department of the Interior United States 

Land Office Fort Sumner. N M April.23 19*6
To William H. Pollatt of Malroea. N. M. Cob 

taatee
You art hereby notified that John Q Sewell, 

who fives Tolar, N. M. a* hi* post office address 
did on March. Mth. 1916. hied in tbit office hie 
duly corroborated application to contest and 
secure the cancellation of yonr Homestead 
entry Serial No (Nt39 made March. 19th,1909 
S l i  NW 12. Soction 7. Township 2N Range 
JOE N M, P M. and aa grounds for his coatee* 

alleges that said entryman has failed to 
aatabliah a residence oa the land a>* required by 
tha homestead laws, that he left the land in 
tha oartie.of 1910. and baa never been back to 
It asaee. that be baa entirely abandnndtd the 
land, and baa never broke or cultivated an? 
part of it.

Ton are. tberefore. further notified that the 
aaid allegations will be taken aa confeeaed and 

ur said entry will be cancelled without farther 
right to be beard either before this office or on 
appeal, if you fail to hie la tbit office wfthia 
twenty days after the Fourth publication of this 
notice aa shown below yonr answer uader 
oath, specifically responding to to (bees aiiega 
tioas of contest together with due proof that 
you have served a copv of your answer on thv 
said contestant either in person or by registered 
Mil.
You should state in your answer the name of 

the poet office to which you desire future 
notices to be seat to you

A J Evans, Register
Date of hret publication May 4th. 1916

11th
href pu 

second
third
fourth

lt> h 
2Mb

u « i

Callaway & 
Waggoner

------- CASH GROCERY---------

Carry a complete line of 
staple and fancy groceries.

We pay the highest market 
price for your butter and 
eggs. Give us a trial. :

TtUpkoae N saber M

REGISTERED JERSEY, JACK 
WISE, H. R. NO. 118234

.Jack’sdam and grand dams were 
all heavy milkers and rich in 
butter fat. Jack will be kept at 
my lot on South Main Street. 
Terms, $2.50 at the gate.

Also some registered and high 
grade bulls for sale.

H, C. Bellinger

Contest Notice.
f>«partusn*t of tb* Interior Uuitad States 

.and Offire Fort Sunset N M April 26. 1*1* 
To Ruth McCown. formari. TUUngbait. f'hi< ago
111 C o n te s t * * ;

Tou are hereby notified that James B Rwigrr 
who gives Elida. N. M as bis post office ad 
dreaa, did oa April let, 1916. hi* in this office 
hit duly corroberated appbeattan to contest and 
sec nr* the cancellation <ff your ho^eetead en 
try No #11994 mad* April 12. 191* for SEl-4 
and tb* Si 2 NE Id  Sac.17Twp SS RJIF. «.M  P 
meridian, and aa ground* for bis contest be al 
Itgaa that Mid entryman has not lived on the 
land for the raqnuad seven months each year 
since filing

You ate therefore, further eotihed that the 
said allegation* will be takea a* confesaed. and 
yonr said entry will be canceled without further 
right to be beard, either before this office or on 
appeal if you fail to file in tbi* office within 
twenty day* aft er tb* Fourth publication of 
this notice a* shown below. vour answer undo 
oa«b. sp*obc*Jlv responding to tboae allege 
tioas of contest together with doe proof that 
von have served a copy of your answer on the 
said cowteetant either in person or by register 
d mail
You should state in your answer the name 

of the poet office to weich you desire future 
doticee to he sent to yon

A J F.vans. Register 
Date of first pabheation May. 4. 1916.

M second II •*
-  third * 16 ’ *
** fourth ** 25

Voltes far r «... Meat Ian.

W ill Carleton Brooms

Art the Bnt to be had in town. 
Get them at any of tht stores

That Mexican man-hunt will 
henceforth take on some life 
since Bud Fisher has detailed 
those well-known comedian- 
scrappers, *:Mutt and Jeff”  to 
assist the troopers in the chase.

. L-.BU u m c ,
A aril B. 141ft

C ro o r t i  W
I*. N M who

Daparlaiaat ol tha Inttnor U. A. Laad O ffc . 
al Fori l a a t i r  N r -  Maaico.

Nolle. ia bftr.br (Iran that 
Waatfali of Ia n  tooaonH  caaatf. 
on May. 4*h 1411 mad* homaataad aatry No 
•1M44for !NW  14 Sac. IS aod oa Inly 14 1411 
mada additional Hd aatry. No BIM71 Iqr W14 
NR 14(Leta 14 Jt Sartioa ISfTo—aahtp an R ITR 
N M P. Mandiaa. haa Alad aotica of lalaattaa 
to makt haal thraa yaar , root to tatakluh 
claim to tha laad abort daocribad baiora J C 
Coaptoa Probata Jad|a. Sooaaralt eaaaty. 
Portaiaa. N*w Maaico aa tha Mth day at Jaaa. 
1414

Claimaat aamta aa witaaaaaa
Waltar Hed|aa H a rr io t Cardar, Taba Craai 

Wuhan. Craatboaaa all at laaa Naw Maaico 
A 1 EVANS kafaiar

N O T IC E  O F  F O R E C L O S U R E  S A L E

..Sec Me F or Electrics! W ork  .

..EGGS FOR HATCHING..

R. C. White Ijeghorns lay- 
large white eggs and lots of 
them. Best stock instate.
Utility, $5.00 per hundred. 
Fancy, $2.50 per setting.

.BUCHANAN BROTHERS.
TWO MILES WEST

We are paying this week sub
ject to market change, Butter 
Fat, 28 cents. Hens, 12c; Eggs, 
12 l-2c. Albuquerque Creamery 

By Walter Crow. 
Opposite Pearce’s Drug Store.

in a
Court o f Roooeve

Vinf m tha District 
County,New Mexico

All the latent in Low Cut shots 
at Hams’

No. 1 ISO pend
it County

wherein The Blue Rapid* New Mexico 
Land Company,a corporation ia plaintiff 
and R. C. and Hattie A. Witter are de
fendants, the plaintiff recovered a judg
ment upon a promiaaory note and mort
gage dated Oct. lat, 1912, and executed 
and delivered to plaintiff hv defendants, 
in the sum of I9H1.06 with aeven per 
cent per annum interest thereon from 
date o f aaid judgment until 
father with all coats o f aaid act I 
a decree foreclosing aaid mortgage given 
to secure aaid indebtedness, against the 
defendants on the following described 
real estate to w it;’ ‘ Northeast Quarter

paid, lo 
tion, and

NEW MEXICO 
STATE NEWS

rOMINO I T IN T I .
May 14— Damocratlo Btata Convention 

at Albuquerque.
June * - »— Teachers’ M eeting at t » > '  

Laa Vagaa.
July 4 - A—Cowboys’ Reunion at L»» 

Vtgan.
Sept. 4-7— State Tennle Tournament nl 

Roswell.
Oct. | - i— New Mexico Bankers’ Associ

ation Convention at Grand Caflon 
A ria

It taken a wise man or a fool 
to ilink*-a mtiae in thia town. But, 
then, we have no fools.

Come to Harris’ for your straw 
hat.

For satisfaction get 
White Flour of Faggard

Snow

New SHOE SHOP next, door 
to Sledge hardware. Hand sewed 
solea a specialty. Your patronage 
appreciated, PARNELL, the old 
reliable cobbler. J5* ^lP

Htatintica show that onn man in 
every 203 a mi feet tall Does 
thia town measure up to the rttuid 
anl T

The wine man tranMu-ta hia 
business and gets out. The fool 
moves only when kicked.

ieo;"that aaid judgment at tha date o f 
sale hereinafter mentioned will amount 
to the sum of 1996.22 and all costa o f 
this action; and whereas, in aaid decree 
the undersigned, Ben 8mith,was appoint
ed Special Master and directed bv the 
ooujt to advertise and sell aaid describ
ed property as provided by law and ap
ply the proceeds to the aatAfartion o f 
said judgment and coats; therefore by 
virtue o f aaid judgment and decree and 
the powm* in me vested aa such Special 
Master,! will at the hour of ten o'clock 
in the forenoon o f May,29th,ISIS, at the 
Northeast front door o f  the court house 
in the town o f Portales, New Mexico, 
sell aaid described property at public; 
auction to the highest bidder for cash, 
for the purpose o f satisfying aaid iudg 
ment,interest and costa,and coat a o f aaie

Witness my hand April,4th, 1916.
»  BEN SMITH,8pedal Master

!-HS

Six Inchoe of snow fall at Santa F4 
on the 14th

Tucumcarl will have a baaeba’ l 
team thia year. •

Work has been atarted on a teal 
wall for oil at Columbus.

Manuel Garcia of Lumbertown wan 
appointed a notary public.

Railroad men In East l-aa Vegas are 
organising a baseball team

The prohibition petition* in Otero 
county have been withdrawn

Work ha* been atarted on the lie v 
Museum building at Santa Ke.

Work has been started on the new 
Catholic rectory at Silver City.

The contract ha* been let for build 
In* a new |4.04)U church at Hurley 

The ClovU school board ha* bought 
a site for a 160,000 high school buliu 
lug.

Fourteen prisoner* have been sent 
from Grant county to the itate peni
tentiary.

The Knights of Columbua of Oallup 
will hold a big Initiation and banquet 
April 30.

A deposit of fine red and bine gran 
Ite ha* been located a few mile* 
south of Lucy.

A ban ha* been placed aa dancing 
In the school house at Mountalnvlew 
In Luna county

The aaie of 82,493 acres of state 
land in Grant county will be held ai 
Silver City May 8

The 1916 report of the Carlsbad pro 
ject shows that the area for which wa 
ter la ready Is 24.796 acres

Folsom will bold an election on Ma> 
27 to decide whether or not It shall re 
main an incorporated town.

Thomas H Casey, of Hot Springs, 
lias been commissioned a notary pub 
lie by Governor MrDonald

The petition for the Incorporation 
of Roy ha* been approved by the 
Mora county commissioners

An e ffo rt w ill probably be made *l 
the Dext State le g is la tu re  to get a 
teachers pension bill passed

Carrltoxo soon will hold an elec 
tlon on the question of incorporating 
A special census is being taken, 

Thomas A Rivera, of Rancboa de 
Taos, has been commissioned a no 
lary public by Governor McDonald 

Andrew F Mayes has applied for 
the use of the waters of Box caflon 
Lincoln county, to Irrigate :i2n acres 

At a public stock sale In Quay 
county grade cow* sold as high as 
|86 each and yearling heifers brought 
946.00

Punk Woods and Pete Standlfer 
were arrested at Clovis and taken to 
Amarillo on the charge of white 
slavery

The annual report of the Carlsbad 
project shows an Increase of 270 per 
cent in the number of hoga owned on 
the project

Bills providing a special appropria 
lion for a bridge across the San Juan 
river at Farmington have been Intro 
duced In Congreaa.

Ira l.aae la dead o«ar Jal In eouth 
eastern Kddy county aad Charles 
Laaaiter ia In jail at Carlsbad, 
charged with the killing

Iteming will have a casket factory 
8tnce April I. approximately 8.600 

people have visited the New Mexico 
building at San Diego Six hundrud 
and twenty alx have regletered

The Old Barracks building, land 
mark of army daya In Santa Fe. Is 
soon to be merely .a memory, for 
workmen are dismantling the etnic 
tare

O. H. B Turner. Raton. Stephen 
Andros. J. L  Hrenneman. John D. 
Clark. Albuquerque. L  J Charles 
Klephsnt Butte, are the New Mexico 
members of the defense board named 
by Secretary Daniels

Self defense waa the plea set up bv 
Joae Medina at Albuquerque In his 
trial for the murder of Joae Chavei. 
the San .loee saloonkeeper He killed 
( ’have* unaided, be said, aad had no 
accomplices before or after the crime

Harold, a son of Dave Wester, of 
4he Granite valley, near Dea Molnea. 
almost lost hla life when the team he 
waa driving ran away, throwing him 
out of the wagon, which passed over 
hla body, breaking several ribs.. The 
wagon wa* loaded with five barrels 
of water

A bridge over the Canadian or 
Red river, al Logan. Quay county, to 
coat from 120,000 to fSO.000, and 
which will be of great Importance to 
that section of the state probably will 
be built this year 

The starting of the big mill of tha 
Burro Mountain Copper Company 
near Sliver City marks an epoch In 
tha history la that Important coppai 
mining district

The Kenans City police have 
shipped fifty alx-ehootera an* tws 
knives to T. A. Hulse, to be d letrt* 
•ted to i* e  citlaens of C e lesta *.

Opportunity or You

Some people are always wait* 
ing for opportunity to take them , 
by the hand. I t  never does, 
and it never will. i

Opportunity ia ever present 
with us, it ia by our aida.it doga 
our steps, it never leaves us. 
But it never reaches out ita hand 
we must do the reaching, the 
grasping, the improving.

Don’t sit still and wait for 
opportunity to come to you. Go 
out and hunt it, and hunt until 
you find it. I t  is flirting with 
you every day in the year, every 
hour o f the day.

One of your greatest opportu
nities lies in what yq i pn&y ac
complish in aid of ytfw' home 
town, for what is good for the 
town is even better for you. I f  
you want your town to do some
thing for you, you should first 
do something for the town Op
portunity believes in that, and 
greets the one who does it.

Don't expect to receive every
thing and give nothing. Oppor
tunity does not approve o f that, 
will not sanction it, will not 
lend its aid and encouragement. 
Only fools expect that, and fools 
seldom step beyond the shadow 
of their own foolishness.

The wise man makes his own 
opportunity, and that begets 
other and greater opportunities 
and they breed success.

Your future is not up to op
portunity—it is up to you.

WaUr-Wagon vs “ Two Per Cent

England ia now marketing a 
beer, twenty pint* of which “ ean 
he consumed without the slight
est consequences.”  I f  she can 
make that beer popular, then- 
will he no neet-d for England to 
go ‘ dry.”  — Albuquerque Jou»- 
nal

Yet Kuaxia went “ dry’ ’ and 
the folks over there not only art- 
getting along an well na before 
tint those of the laboring cIamm 
are Having more money, are bet
ter workmen, and their families 
ire happier.

i j O

AlCtNIS I
V  1

W ANTED—To laaaa *  small 
ranch. Addraaa Box 864 Portaiaa,
New Mexico.

Ono Remington Standard No.
7 Typewriter, in good abap* for 
caah.—K amp Lumbar Co.

WANTED.— To buy two good 
second hand buggie* aad harnsaa.
8. N. Hancock, Portaiaa, N. M.

FOR SALE.— Dew barry, Baap* 
berry, Himalaya barry aad Straw
berry plants. Daiay Farm, Por
tales, N. M.

Rosa Ta ft’s Doadalioo Reg
istered No. 186148. dam p, at 
my place, $2.50. W. P. Pitt*

52 tf.

FOR SALE. —1 work h on e . 15 
1-2 hands. 4 years old. 1 work 
mule, 15 hands, 5 years old. P. 
M Fortner, Carter, N. M. ftp .

Mmile frequently and do it free
ly, but for the love o f humanity 
dVm’t let it stick forever.

FOR SALE —Mower and Rake 
Sulkey Plow, Five Shovel Culti
vator and a Scotch Collie Pup.
H. V. Thompson. 14rtf, -
— ----------------------------------- — -----

For Sale—Eight acres, one mile 
from Portales. This is a bargain. 
See H. C. Waggoner at First 
National Bank. 172t

Parral
(New York Herald)

However, can Ami rirtn soldici* 
in Mexico he vsrv much blamed 
if VilliHtnM and On mine in t a* look 
alike to themf

We underntHnd that the troop- 
crH do not cIhhh them as either 
“ Vi I list ms ' or t'arr&ncistas, ”
but just call ’em all “ Mexicans 
and wmit sw A p  U-rhackcr with 
anv of >m

“ What Arc the Wild
Waves Saying? *

Mr Ford graciously announces 
that he is willing to be President 
of the I ’nited States, if “ the coun 
try wan tul him. “  El Paso Times

Notioe of Pendency of Suit
The State o f now Mexico.
To A. A. Highbsrger, Anna M. High 

h*u-ger. C. A. Workman, and Rollie H. 
Scales. Defendants, Greeting:

You will take notice that s suit has 
boon fllod against you In the District 
Court o f the Fifth Judicial District of 
the State of New Mexico, in and for 
Roosevelt county, wherein the First 
National Bank of Bey City, Texas, ia 
plaintiff and you, the acid A. A. High- 
berger, Anna M. H ighherevr, C. A. 
Workmen and Rollie H. ScMee. are de
fendants, aaid cause being numbered 
1190 upon the dvil docket o f said court, 

The objects o f said action are aa fol
lows: the plaintiff sues the defendant 
A. A. High burger and Anns M 
herger, upon s promissory note 
foiecloee a mortgage deed given by 
said defendant for the security o f asid 
presdaeory note fax the mam er *M 0 *Q

(Jet w hat your cream ia werth.
1 am buying every Saturday at 
the old Hill wagon yard. C**h 
on the apot. Paying 28 eenta 
this week. Carl Moss. 12-tf.

FOR SALE -7 0  head hogs, a v 
erage weight 120 lbs, 8 cents per 
lb W ill sell one are aO Thos 
I’ark, 20 miles South o f Portal
es » 3tp

"What some wwnen can’tfind to 
wear these days is quite too ab- 
,br*»vUtf«*dJ to wear a* all.

FOR SALE — A good 7 year 
old Durham cow, g iving 8 ga l
lons of milk per day W ill trade 
for real Jersey milch cow. W al
ker Caswell, phone 91

Nottoe.

Prince Topsy Koningea, No. 
159492. H F H. B. Holatein- 
Fnesian. Will make tha aaaaon 
at my place 3 miles northwest of 
Portales $3 00 at the prie.

L J. Wilcoxen.

Patronise the

Portilis Sultiry Dairy

Pure, Rich, Milk and 
Cream a Specialty. : 

PHONE NO. 80

Nrs. W. S. H s r ll l,  Mgr.

Farm Loans
i .  Htgie-
•, and to

at the rate at 10 
from the 3rd day

till paid, the further 
additional upon tha

with interest 
per cent per 
of February, 1915, 
um  of 10 per cent
amount due upon said note and mort
gage for attorney’s fees, and all coats 
of this suit, to have plaintiff’s aaid mort
gage declared s prior lien against all 
of said defendant* upon the following 
described real astute to-wit.

The Northeast quarter o f Ruction 
three in township two Routh o f range 
thirty-three east o f the Now Mexico 
Meridian, New Mexico; and the South
east quarter of section thirty-four in 
township one south of rang* thirty- 
three east of the New Mexico, Meridian 
New Mexico, said land being the prop
erty mortgaged and conveyed by said 
mortgage deed to have plaintiffs said 
mortgage foreclosed and to have said 
property sold by order of the court and 
the proceeds of such sale applied to 
the satisfaction of plaintiff’s judgment 
and route and for general relief.

You are farther notified that unless 
you enter your appearance in said cause 
on or hefore the 16th day o f Jims, 1916 
judgment will he taken against you by 
default and the plaintiff trill apply to 
the court tor tha relief demanded in 
the complaint

You are father notified that Gao. L. 
Reese is attorney for the plaintiff and 
that hi* post office address ia Portales, 
New Mexico.

Witness my hand and seal o f office 
thia the 26th day o f April, 1916.
(Seal)

19 J. W. Bellow, dock

I

I am now in posi
tion to negotiate 
long time loans on 
your improved farm 
or ranch.

£21



Hotlr* for Fi UIciUm .

The following gentlemen pre
sent their u m i i i i -m um candidate* foi 
the office an indicated. Subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
primaries

Primaries to I>e held June 17th

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 
J. C. (ilLBKKT.
ROBERT C. DOW.

SENATOR
R 0. BRYANT

REPRESENT A TIVE.
0. W. STROUD 
COE HOW ARD 
D C. EVANS.

POR SHERIFF
BENT B. CLAYTON 
ED B H AW K IN S  
A. L. (Arch) ORKOO 
C. W. TERRY.

FOR COUNTY CLERK
SETH MORRISON 
UUY P. MITCHELL.
8. B. OWENS.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
J. A. TINSLEY.  

ẑ JOHN W HALLOW  
F R A N K  GREATHOUSE

Thepeople of the United States 
are facing the menace of war on 
every hand, from every jxiint of 
the otmipaua..

We are iiaving diplomatictrou- | 
blea with England, and ( anada

uortii. We are at tho breaking 
point with Germany to the east, j 

Mexico is a thorn in our flesh to 
the south, now come» Japan as 
a possible and dangerous adver- : 
sary to the west.

hroui ever,) point of the com ' 
|»aas

.And yet there is an even great
er menace to the future ol our 
country right vxit.lnn the circle of 
the compass itself— within our 
own borders and among our own 
people.

'1 nat menuee is the hyphen. 
r l̂lgllHtillieli, hreuchuieu, U er | 

mans, Austrians, Italians, Rus 
sians, Serbians, men who sprang 
iroiu every nationality are for
getting tiiew American citizenship 
and violently esjiousing the cause 
of one nation or another in the 
unhappy strife which is destroy
ing our neighbors across Um* Mat 
er.

Men wbo came from other conn 
tries to escape oppression and 
sought its,\ In in in our land of 
freedom are denouncing our own 
government and our congress lie- 
cause we as anation do qot chain i 
pion the cause of the particular 
country from whence they came, j 

This condition is not confined to j 
,tlic people of any one nationality. 
It exists wherever a foreign ton
gue is spoken mildly m some 
instances, insanely rabid in oth 
ers

A man is cither loyal to tins 
countrv or In- is not ll he on 
joys the lib ssingsot Anicrican cit 
l/.i'lislllp itlld the protection of the 
American Mag the hast lie can 1 
do is to respect Ins flag and Ins 
countrj and demonstrate Ins b>) 
alt) h) Ins acts

* a r t )  m g  a  h )  p ln -n  a r o u n d  o n  

o i m ' s h o u ld )  r  a n d  a c h i p  o n  t in  
o t h e r  is a n y t h i n g  h u t  an  < \ n 1 • • n> >■ 

n f  lov  a l t )  t o  I li is e>.nut i )
W> ar>' a nation mail) up >>l 

til)' p.opl > o l  mail) l)>ngu)s Tlo 
iciy nalim- )>l tins admixtui' n| 
nat a >nalit a s. eoi I* )'t n el) )'onsti 
tilting a great and rich and pmi 
erflll mill'll b)'l'l>lll*'h al n||n' it- 
gicatisl ami most serious nr n

D«psrtm«at of IS* l i l n j s r .  U. S. Usd ofhet 
•1 Kofi S m a « r .  N. M . March lltS. IW .  

Nolle* u  b « i*b r  ( I f n  that Otu C. Nelson

DYNAMITE CARRIED IN POCKET 
EXPLODES.

of KidUkc. M. M. who on Sep 5th, 1912 msdc 
l‘ "m*»ts*d entry No OUuM for SW 1-4
section 10 township 4 Sooth Kan** 13 t u t ,  
end on Feb. 2Ut. 1913 made Add I lid entry No. 
OlU.Tt for Sfi 14. Hnc 10 T 4S Ken|e UK  
N. M. P, Meridian has hind notice of inten-

Rancher at Folaom Fearfully Mangled, 
Livery Stable Wrecked and 

Several Horeea Killed.

tioe to nuke Anal three year proof to eatnfe-
liib d d n  to the land above described, before
J C Compton, probate md|e. RoooeveJt county 
N M at hie office, at Portaiee. N. l i .  on the
29th day of April 1914 

Claimant aamee ae witnesses:

Kolaom, N  M — I»om li Wllllame, a 
ranchman liv ing In thin vicinity, waa 
l iterally blown to piece* by dynamite 
and caps, which exploded In bia pock
et* In a livery barn here. William*, 
who owned a large ranch In i^ong't 
caAon, about twelve mile* from Fol- 
Horn, cainc to town, and putting hi* 
bor&e In the livery  barn, went out to 
purchane tom e dynamite. He re 
turned to the barn to get hi* horse, 
carrying the dynamite and cap* in hi* 
pocket He entered the off ice o f  the 
barn, which wa* unoccupied, intend
ing to prepare the dynamite *o he 
could carry jt safely. A moment a ft
er, the explosion occurred, no one 
knowing how it happened.

W ill iam * body wan horribly man
gled, but he lived more than two 
hour* 1mmediate medical attention 
was given him. hut hi* life could not 
not be saved. The o ff ice  of the barn 
wa* wrecked, and several horses were 
killed Window g la *»  in house* near 
the barn wa* shattered.

Mr Will la in* wuh 40 years old and 
one of New Mexico's prominent 
ranchers He nerved a* deputy «her 
Iff at Folsom several year* ago 
*nd earned a record for efficiency 
The coroner h Jury returned a verdict 
sta t ing  that W il l i a m *  cam e to Ii Ih 
death bv the accidental explosion of 
dynamite

Waiter Frame. Rex Bourough. William H 
Nicklaa and Albert C. Howey all of Red 
lake. N M

A. J. Evas'*. Register.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior U S land office at 

Fort anmser N M March 7 1916
Notice i« hereby given that Luther V. Brown 

of Arch N. M. who on Dec 23. 1909
made Homnatead entry No. 07418 for Sfe. 
1-4 Section 13 township 3S range 36 E and 
on Nov.18,1911 made Addi.Hd entry No. 09**168 
for lots 3.4 and E 1-4 SW 1-4 Sec. 18 T 3S K 37 E 
N M P. M. baa hied notice of intention to make 
final five year proof, to eatabliah claim to 
the land above described.before W, K. L.ndaev 
U. rt. Commissioner in his office at Portaics 
N. M. on the 24th day of April 1916.

Claimant names a» witnesses 
Clayhurn W. Puckett. George B. Coleman 
Joe B.Graham Gus A Oncy all of Arch N. M.

A. J. Evans, register

Entire for Pit hi im t Ion.
Department of the Interior.U. S. land office st 

Fort Sumner, N. M . March 3rd 1916.
Notice is hereby given that Wiliam F. Hall 

ford.for the heirs of William W.Hallford. decea 
ted. of Arch. N M. who on March 2nd. 1911 
made homestead entry No (J9132 for E l-2 Sec 
28 T. .k K. 37 t  N M. P M hat Med notice 
of intention to make final 3 year proof.to estab 
lish claim to the land above described, before J
C. Compton, probate ludfe. Roosevelt county 
New Mexico st his often, at Portaics. N M
on the 29 da v of A phi 1918.

Claimant names as witnesses:
W 11won A. Johnson.James.il Wagnon. William 
T.Elrod and James I. W'llaon all of Arch, N.M 

A. J Evans, Register.

N *gro  Mob S tr iv t*  to Lynch N egre i* .

RoawHI Th** flrnt ln*Unce known 
In thl* arrfinn of attempted lynching 
j f  m negro by negroes took place at 
KoMwell Act UH»*d of Rending her 7- 
)»-arold daughter to *noth*T negro 
for Immoral purpose*, the mother 
w ii* ntrung up b> an enraged  uiob of 
negro wom en  ami xavi d only by th« 
break ing  of the l im b and the rumored 
approach o f  o f f ice r*  of the law

Notice for Publication.
Non coal land

Department of the Interior. U S land office at 
Ft Sumner N M. Mar 10. 1916 
Notice is hereby given that (laudie Hailford 
formerly Caddie Tuckneaa of Arch. Woo* 
nvelt Co New Mexico, who on July, 6th 
1911 made homestead entry No. 09711 for 
S 1-2 of the N 1-2 section 8 township 3 
S .K 37 e N M. P. M , has tiled notice of
intention to make three year proof, to ea 
tablish claim to the land ahovr described, before 
J. C. Compton. Probate Jnd^e Roosevelt 
County. N M . at hit office* at Portaics. N M 
on the % th day of May 1916 

Claimant names as witnesses 
William A Johnson. James Wagnon. James A. 
Kay and James D. Garrett all of Arch N M 

A J. Evans. Ke£i*t«r

N O TIC E  OF F O R E C L O S U R E  SALE

A w a it  W in *  C a te  in H igh  COwrt.

Santa IV  Th»* Suprem e  Court 
hand*1*! down a doclulon in the cam* o f  
S ta te  \* A I* A wait, o rder in g  the 
|nw»*r court to which the cam* wa* re 
i i iam Pd  to ijuanti the * f  nutation 
Avcalt wa* county cl#*rk o f  i'nrr>
• omits and waa a< < uned by the d l*  
trlct a ttorney o f fa i lure  to account for 
public m o n o *  In hi* band*. l i e  w a* 
found guilty and appealed

Whertas,on th*» 2*th day o f  Decemi»er 
1915, in Cause No. 112F pending in the 
IttHtnct Court o f  Rooaevelt counts, N. 
M. wherein Kemp Lumber Company i*

THIS BANKIS MORE THAN JUST A BANK
It is your friend. It is the medium of ext hange 
between you and the rest of the world. Its 
drafts are honored everywhere. It protects your 
savings. It loans you money when you need it. 
It exerts a strong influence in upholding the 
moral and material interests of your community, 
of yourself. It is safe, it is sound, it is conserva
tive, it is strong. It is a G O O D  place for your 
savings. Your name to an honored check is a 
good endorsement.

The
Portales Bank and Trust 

Company

! iilaintifT ami Augusta M. I ,tin«f>>rc|.< Tmr 
lea A Luna ford and Mrs. Aiiffuata Kiser

recovered
a judgm ent upon a t irom isaon  note  an>l 
m o r t g a g e  execu ted  and de l ivered  to

FOR TAX  A88E880R
BURL JOHNSON

L ! SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT'
ROBERT A. DEEN 
S.VAd. J. STINNETT 
A118S S A L L  IE U BRYANT.

FOR PROBATE JUDOE.
ULEVE UOMl’TON.
W. A. STANSKLL

Commissioner Prev net No One
J II SAN DEFER 
CARL S TURNER 
MONROE IIONEA 
DR JOHN S PEARCE

Commissioner Precinct No Two
KD L  WALL.

Commissioner Precinct No. 3.
J H CORNETT 
J O TYSON 
w. T. WADE 
A. C POWELL.

V i l l a  la a l i\  i . i i ra in

Do it )nurH*,lf anil it will ti*1 
don*'

1» tlim vimr Innii)' tow ii T Tn ai
it UN s i l l ' l l

A |"*o|»11* m ax  s t a n d  a tn l  f lm i l '  
i s |i u n i )  an t i n )  1)11111111 I m a l  o n i '  

t o  t in '  i>tln r  a n d  a l l  t o  a i-i • 111*■ i• • 11 
11 air I t n  III) ll tli <•) Im i ' o i i i i  a m a ss  
o f  s n n r l i n i ;  lui k i r i m r  IH r l i tn it r  
f l l i ' l  li ills, i a r l i  lii lit 1 1 1 . n t|ic i| 

s t n n t m i i  m  i| i i in i in t  inn o f  t in  
o t h r r

A n d  tin- 11y | >11• • 11 is |>ri>dn> nn.' 

t in s  d l s a s t  i m i s  • t l i i  t in \ 111 * r 11 a 
tm  l i i )

I tut it is n o t  i i-t 11« i la t .  t "  

| m 11 so a n d  t a k i  s t " ' k  " f  m i i s i  K .  s 
a n d  o f  t in  |>ositiii ii in w l ih  li w i  

i t r r  i > 1 n i‘ 111 o u r  «*i -m m< >n i o u n ' n  
t l i f  | d a rc  m i  k im w  as  li m> a n d  

w l i i r l i  f i ' i s ln  lis. a n d  i d o t l i i s  us

P ro g r * * * ^ * *  F iv o ’  R oo»evelt
Sun la I i H> solutions datiounrlnz 

ttm fol i Ik ll (•< *li* l*'H of 1 'r»*HUl*'l»t VVK 
,nn. and i-» |uissinx a ili inaiul lor III*’ 
Anu rii am in uf I'ln od.oi- Itisi 'o  

volt, w in  ol*.(itri| at tin' «tat*' t’r ix  
r issUi- ron\i I.'Imi In hrlil In CM 
m , ’ ,  n i l '1 J. I ■ it V  i ll to V lit r on I \ f li
lt i H i KII i l l  as i |>t rs|i|,>n11a ' I alidlilatr 
Slxtri-n (ouhtlrs  s*T*' r*i,rrsrntril

atnl j • r.i\ n|i wi t h tl i r I u \ u

Ap ricotg  Su rv iv e  Seve re  Frokt.

K ar in l iu ' f " i i  \ cnbl w a w  struck 
thl*  m  i l ion  flu* la tter  part o f  last 
*e»-k  ami for tw o  nights the thcr 
mninet»T  went clown to Jf> Ap r ico ts  
were* tilocGiiing ami it w r i  thought 
they would he killed, l»ut aim c» the 
» i i u * ha* |iii"s.d it in found that there 
ar«* plcntv o f l ive  apricot bud*, ami 
uo other Iruif was damaged

ri*-H and i » * nt hi*
l . r t  E l l l o p III - l l l l l r l i s I I i d

Kim i lh  | 1 !l v lu r l i t H. • I ( '  ale- 1 ia< a b.is
uU II l.ntt 1. s al l  ph • ■jutaiil' •

• *i i i  I ' l iM l i • '■s .'III) 1 I' ll  1 1 1H! \ ,s .m l f. • I t \ eight

t.i )tisii|< r  ■ h 1 \ d u r m \\ n m »• r  • Sts , , lr t> ?«Mlt fll« *T '

ri ll ) 1 t l|HS) l i l t '  C) si1 s ,i r» 11 . inf
r liivrig' t 1 *• g ;t |

in l i f t ♦ • pi’Mtb IM *
• ■st s «• f* d i l l  r i .nut r \

It tile- t l l l l )• s i " •IlM fd|||. W ll
i rspp)' 

' "  vs uni.
1 .l» 1' d >
ri hrank

M orr  P h ra ta n tg  Rece ived .

Santa Ke f i .une W arden  Tr in idad

•ighfc*en of them hen* 
i in k« In a f »w  d a > • 

will arrive In o  x-

are de fendan ts ,  the p la in ti f f

J
p la in ti f f  hv dr ft 'ndan ts  IV c ,  k’ lth, 1'JIO 
in th r  *nni o f  #1 l.'Ct .Vi w ith trn  p^D-rnt 
per  annum intrr . 's t  tl irr«sin f rom  da tr  
o f  judflrtnent until paiil and the sum o f  
*1 I t.on with  six t«**r rc-nt (>«•- annum in 

j t e r r s t  th*T«Hin fr*im d a t r  o f  judtrmrnt 
j until paid ,as a t to rn ry s  f r ra .am l nil < oats 
| o f  said ault.ai.d a d r e r e r  fo r rdos in fr  
| saul mnrtffam* ( f ivrn  fo r  th r  ru r i fv  o f  
said sum* o f  m on ry .  airainst th r  drf« 'n 

1 . lanta on th r  fo l low ing* d*'srrils*d laml 
I and rrnl ••atatr to  w it “ T h .1 N\V I t o f  
Sis' 2s T w in  f. S. It ill l ast N M r  M.

| in kooH rvr lt  county. \ . w  M exico,  and 
th r  lo t  No . tw o  ( 2 ) in Mock \<> mntv 
thr.s* (HS) in th r  o r ig ina l  tow n  c.f t ' l o v i *  
f u r r y  county .  N r w  Mrxi«s>:”  that said 
juilirnirnt at th r  d a t r  o f  sa lt *h r rr in a f t rr  
m rn t ion rd  wil l amount to  the sum o f  

! f 1277 |f>. and th r  costs  o f  this suit, anil 
whereas, hy autateijuent o n l r r  in said 
lauar.  M arch 24th. I!tl' . th r  undrrsijmr)l,  
M II f  am pls 'l l .was  ap|siint<'i) S|ss lai 
M aster ,in  said cause and diri'ctr<lh\ the 

[ court to  advert ise  ami s d l  said pro|>ertv 
! as p rov ided  h> law and appls thr pro- 
cerds  to  th r  satis fact ion o fs a id i i id p '  
m i-n t . there fo re  hy v ir tu e  o f  saul j u d g 
ment ami d ecree  ami th*- p ow e r  in me 

| ves ted  as such S j ie im l  Master .  1 will  nt 
the hour o f  ten o ’ clock in the forenoon  
o f  M ay , 2"*th. l'.tlh, at the N o ' th ru s t  front 
doo r  o f  the court house in the tow n  o f  
I 'o ta le r .N i  w M ex ico ,se l l  said drs« rits d 
p roperty  at public am tion to  the highest 
l . idder f o r  rush, fo r  t h<- purjs.se o f  sat 
is fymir saul judgm en t ami all costs o f  

' saul ai'tion.
W itness  mv hand this Apri l ,  4th. It*I*• 

20 M. H ( A M I T . E I  I. .Special .Master

V . - J

,1 J  - • ; c *;;.v
XS \

%  /l it

Roxea 
Tirea 
A x  let 
P a in t in g

Yellow Poplar Hubs 
Hot Sot Axles  

Hewed Out Bolsters 
Brush Painted Spokes

White Oak 
Split Hickory 

Oak 
H ick o ry

Eclipae Windmills, Emerson Listers and Go-Devils.

..INDA HUMPHREY..
H A R D W A R E

Herald-Times $1. The Y e a r

Mo , eight \ l i v e  uuatl
'o t te r  for ru h llra t i* '

It III l'll|l|)'M impel ' , ' i t  l 

I l i l t )  || S t i l t '  s si ..III 
a r m s  u t fa i i is t  m u  t’« .r .• iv-ti 

th e n  We a l l ' HI 11 I I ll I So os  
r a i l  e i t l / e i i s

When work is a pleasure we all 
feel rich

A man m a man util) w hen he 
is a man

Atnl congress. We ll"te. is In 
kO n n in If to think

Is  it v n i i r  t'hi|f ton.

the other fellow s *
o r  • 1 111 \

th a t  tin  

t .1 k • Up 

' l in t  r\
\ iio  ri

IS II un ite .|  I 'o l l l l t e v  
as a pc. pi. w ho know l.nt .up 
flair atn l  win. serve that I hit* to 
tli** ileatli

We know m any <!. t mu ns. ;. i !  
E n i f l i  s h i l l .  I I  ,1 I I I  I p e o p l e  I l f  , her 
nationalities wlp.m w>- r* spe. t an 
love as brothers Tlo \ have 
adopt. ,| on r count r\ ns tlicif* own, 
h a v e  been tak.ti t o  m i r  hearts, 
and made one us and vv <■ want 
them to remain so

But vv. vv ant t• > see t hem \ met- ► 
'•alls, a n d  n o t  h v p lu m s

Capt C lancy  D ie t  In Fort Sumner,
Santa l >  i apt John <i r iane jr ,  

ineii i l 'er  o f  o n  i oust it ut tonal e o n t e t e  
i lo n «  in New Vli ' i i .  M. who for a ijuar- 
o-r of a * ••iitui v w..s one o f the best 
known s.. i ' a t t a in s  running out o f 
san P ram  i "  "  died „ t  Fort Sumner 
st the ..t so Ho war one o f  the 
wea lth ies t  s tockm en  In the state

Dvpxrlmrnt ot »h# Intvnor. U S I inn o9-. t c  
v>rt Nnmtitr N M Ap 8* h 
Notw# it hr rhy Jivrw Hixt (u r r c i  T (' »* • *« 

ol 1 n u n  N M who on A J1 U l l  rrxlr
h o m * * ' f » d  Num ber 0U¥#.Q ,'r NJ-1 I21 To wnvhip Sn V F
V  M h** hiFfl  n o t i c v  of  i n t e n t i o n  to - n »■ » T n* 1 
T f i t  p r o o l  t o e » t « h l i « h  * la m  to the a n d  a h  ve 
d e « - r i h e d  b e f o r e  Va , A 1 ' a i m e r  I s C o r *  

' n * r  in hi a «*t1 e at • a u t r y  N V  .* n the 
27’ h d a y  o1 M a y  ivie<

C l a i m a n t  n a n i t «  a «  w i t n e « * f '  

f - d | a r  F  N o *  A n d - e w  J I ' a ’ e « [ ) av  d /  
L i t t l a  T h e o d o r *  U». J u d a h  a n  oi  v a u a r y  N M 

A  J K v  in* Kej > i « ' « r

,W. H. BRALEY & SON.EXPERT INSURANCE AGENTS
Avoid Trouble, have your insurance written by menW h o  K n ow  H ow
The cost to > ou will bo tho same, hut the prot*vtion piven 
you w ill he of a superior quality and the service rendered 
by this agency to Policy holders will be the unexcelled kind.

W e write Fire, Windatorm and Hail, Plate Glaas, A u 
tomobile, Burglary Insurance, and all kind* of Bonds.

“WE KNOW HOW”

A «*K r* fo r  t’ litillcHtlnn.

I

M urder C h arge F iled  A g a ln tt  V illa
lu nilntt The (tran l Jury which ha* 

been Invest ucat Inn the Col urn tins raid 
has relurneil an Indictment annlnst 
Francisco Villa chnrnln* him with 
murder In the first degree Similar 
Indictments were returned anainst 
Ian  of (he oijht bandits captured aft- 
*r the rat.I

Harness the Idle Acres

W h y  Ii i h i I v o u r  » l i i > i i id '  t-H d o w n  

w i t h  g r e s t e r  lu l l 'd* um . Iit ui I n f  ’ V 

Minile w.'ufliH l in e  than a  / m u c h

The divorre court in a v. rv nee. 
canal) adjunct to tnodi rn lug'll ho 
cicty, and it in worked I" tin 
limit.

No, air. wc don t want ativ 
war It interfereg with our di 
gnation ftinl in detrimental to 
louse hall int*'re*ta.

Demand of each and every am 
on the farm that it do its share. 
This simply means, where a man 
has So acres of land and has only 
10 acres o f  it open, that the un
used 40 acres should either he 

; put to work in some way or else 
j sold and the proceeds used to 
improve the remainder of the 
farm. Just as the expert dairy 

| man weeds out and sells ofT his 
Scows that fail to show a profit, 
so should we insist that each 
acre we own be required to ren 
der a gtxxl account of itself

W o m a n  D e fea t *  Burg lar  
F.*pt Las Vena* A plucki fight put 

up |>y Mr* A M Hollenbeck, wife of 
t vA»*1th\ cattleman her*, saved her 
(e a el*. \ allied at S * ,5o0

D«p*fim«n1 of th* Interior. U S land office , 
at Fort Stimnir, N M Marc h jn 191^

Nottct i» h«r*by fivrn that Samuel *1 Sianley 1 
of Clovia N M who on Dec 4’ h 1**12. made 
hom*-t*ad entry No OHM-4 for M 1 2 n* c ** 
Townnhip 1 S f»n^e ¥> F N M P M hie 6t*d 
notice of intention to make Final three >*** 
proo! to eatabliah claim to the and ihov*' de 
a* ribet before W I- I in*Key If S • .umimi *net 
it hiA Office nt Portalea New Mein**, on the r 
day o* Max 1916

Claimant name* as «• tnesses 
lacoh Miller, f'hnsiei M Pieper Merman Pieper 
all of Teaico. N M ami I ee D Alia of Por 

| tale- N.M
A J Fvana. Wejn'er

LISTEN

\ iit lr c  fo r  I'uh llcN tion .

Au to  L ic e n tc i  fo r  1916.
Santa FC I p lo April 12. Secre

tary nf State Antonio I uc*>ro had is 
«uod 6.T.21 autoinohllc lIccnHca for 
191*;.

jrtunit) in iiiHistcntl) knock 
will have to open

That smile that in-vi ...... ..  off
soon becomes more naiiseatinjr 
than the snarl of a luma

State Given $30,000 for Muaeum
Santa Ft' The conditional appro

priation hy the state of l.t'i.OOn for the 
const ruction of n new $f,n.i>0u state 
museum IiulldinR here, a replica of the 
New Mexico building at the San 
Diego exposition, was made good 
when Frank Springer presented to the 
museum regents a check for $:!".U"0 
donated by himself and other private 
portions to make up the balance 
W ork  on the new- building, which will 
adjoin the old palate o f  the g o y e r  
M ira, will atart Inside of ten days.

Drpsrtmrnl ol 'hr ln*rnor. U S l,n<1 oft.c, at 
Ft. Sumner N M April. l‘*h  1916.

Notice it hereby fiven that John <01  of 
Kermit.N M who on An#ti«t 1?th 190M mtde 
homfdH 'l  en’ ri No 06H.T2 for NW 1 I arction 

! 11 Townthib IS Km^e UK N M P Meridian 
j hat hied not'ce of intention to mine tvial five 

year proof,*o ettahlith c'ai’r to the and ahovr I 
1 d'tcrihed before C A Coffey. U s Comm 
atoner a’ Klida, New Metico. on the *rd day 
of June 1916. Cla>mant naniea aa witnette*.

N e w  H 1 " n j  M e l v i l l e  ^  I o n g  M * n » y  P  
H a r d t .  J et at *  f> C o t  m l  of K e r m i t  S r *  M e t  vo  

A  I h v a n t  R e mi t t e r  |

II you find a certain road closed to you in life, and ambition lies ahead of it, you must find a way of shirting that path to reach your ambition. If obstacles lie in your way, you must either climb over or find a road around them, and you will, if you are made of the ri^ht stuff
BUILD YOU A HOME

PORTALES LUMBER CO,
Antler fo r  I’ lilillcatlon.

u S. Land Office at Y ort Sumner N M. Apr *1 1 ' 
WI6

Notice »• herebe f ive* that Alexander S F o r d  
| of Upton. New Mexico, who on Oct. 6. I'M i 

made Ad-H-Homeiteid, No 09* 71, for Iota 1 ?* 
and S 12 N F 1 4 Section 6 
TowntJip 2 S Range <1 I N M P M hat hied 

; notire of mteution to make Knal thr*** year 
proof t'* eatabliah claim to the land above de 
ae-ibej. before W. F. Lindaey U S. f'ommia 
aioner, m bia office M Fortalea. New Mexico.
• n the ?9th day of May 1916 
C la man! name* aa witn*aaea 

Jnmea C Clark of Fortalea. New Mexico. John 
A s <aon John W Rneaell. Charley L. Gunn 

i ai l  of  Portalea. New Mexico
A J Kva»a. Vcfiatnr 1

U. N. HALL
F t̂r any and ail kinds of hauling. Phone 21 and he 
will be right around and do the job at the right price.
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you the opportunity. Investigate 
our “ Profit Sharing Proposition.”  
Others profit by it—why not you?

Our groceries are a real joy to the 
economical a n d  discriminating 
house wife. Our list o f patrons 
is increasing day by day. : : :

,Deen-Neer Co..
Phone No. 15 “The Square Deal Clean Grocery**

eeJ

M o d *  71 r SS95, both /. o. b. Toledo

A A T ith  C l e c t r i c  S t a r t e r  a n d  e l e c t r i c  L i g h t s
fma Inch Tbot

A  LOW priced car— light la weight and 
+■ a. economical to run —  and thoroughly

Snipped in every particular. This la Overland 
odel 75. And in appearance this new Overland 

far surpasses any other low priced car. The 
body la the latest streamline design, handsomely 
finished In black with nickel and aluminum  
fittings. Large tires four Inches all around—  
add to the appearance besides providing greater 
comfort and mileage. The rear springs are the 
famous cantilever type. Demountable rims are 
used and one extra rim is supplied. The equip
ment includes Autollte two-unit starting and 
lighting system. There Is a speedometer and a 
f uli set of tools. Rased on actual provable values 
it is the lowest priced completely equipped car 
in the market.

C*l*t telephone or writ* tor d em oM tn d ea

KOHL’S GARAGE
^  ** ^  ,
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TEAS

are delicious in flavor, select in quality 
and most refreshing.

CJ G M F > / \  N Y .

The Doer’s Idea of His Son: “You’re 
cracked I Oh, I got a fine layout here! 
One son died, one quit and one’s a loon! 
Don’t let me hear from you again until 
you’ve waked up; you poor, pitiful, dan
delion-pickin’ sleepwalker you P

In Book Form  It  Is  the Best Selling 
N ove l o f the YearIt’s Our Next Serial! That’s All!

i The first installment of this great serial 
will appear in this paper June 8th. : : :

Get the Range of Smoking Satisfaction
A  “Bull** Durham cigarette 

has all the vim, vigor and dash 
of Uncle Sam's fighting men. 
That’s why the American 
Army is an army of “Bull”. 
Durham smokers. For a virile, 
lively, manly smoke, “roll your 

with “Bull" Durham.own

G E N U I N E

B U L l l
D u r h a mS M O K IN G  T O B A C C O

“Bull** Durham is the mild
est of all cigarette tobaccos. Its 
unique aroma and distinctive 
mellow-swret flavor are dupli
cated by no other tobacco. It 
has been the great American 
smoke for three generations.

Learn to “roll your own" 
with “ Bull” Durham— you 
can do it with a littie practice 
—  and you’ll learn new smoke 
enjoyment

A rk  fo r  F R E E  
perhaps o f  “ paper*” 
with mock 5* M cl

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE.
Whereas, on the 9th day o f Eeb. 1916 

in Cause No., 1187 pending in the Dis
trict Court or Roosevelt county, New 
Mexico, wherein The Blue Repids, New 
Mexico i and onmpony, is plaintiff and 
carrie M. Blank a, Lloyd k. Blank a and 
Orville a . Blank a are defendants, the 
plaintiff recovered a judgment upon 
eight certain promissory notes and the 
two mortgagee executed to secure the 
due payment o f said notes by one a . 
r. Blank a, to plaintiff the first four 
o f said notes peing for the sum of 
8366.44 each and dated April, 6th, 1909 
and due Ap.il 9th, 1911, 1912, 1913,1914 
respectively with six per cent per an
num interest thereon and the four other 
notes executed by said a . r. Blanks to

2aintiff each for the s iih o f 8274.56 and 
ited Oct. 1st, 1909, due Oct. 1st, 1910. 

1911, 1912, and 1918 respectively said 
judgment being for the sum of 83408.34 
with interest tnereon at the rate of six 
per cent per annum from date o f judg
ment until paid together with all costa 
including ten dollars as fee for guardian 
ad litem for the minor defendants in 
said action and same being s decree of 
foreclosure forrlosing the said two 
mortgages executed to secure the due 
payment of said notes as against all said 
defendants upon ths following describ
ed lands to wit: The South half of Sec
tion nine in township three South Range 
thirty-eix east n . m. m. in ooeevelt 
county, New Mexico; that said judgment 
will amount to the sum of 8848290 at 
the date of sale hereinafter mentioned 
and all costs of suit; and whereas, the 
undersigned J. K. Reese, was appoint
ed special uaster in said decree and di
rected by the court to advertise and 
sell said lands 
by law and
satisfaction of said judgment hod 
therefore by virtue of said judgment 
and decree and the power in W)« vested 
as such special Master, I will at thehour 
of two o'clock p m on May, 16th, 1916, 
at the Northeast front poor o f the couri 
house in the t wn of Poi tales, N. m. 
aell said described property at pudlic 
auction to the highest bidder for cash 
for the purpose of satisfying said judg
ment, interest and costs and costs of 
sale.

Witness my hand thisApril 19th 1916.

SELL YOUR HIDE at J. M 
Reynold’s meat market. They 
bring the moat money green.

You will have to hurry if you 
get any o f  the Tub Silk at Har
ris’ fog 25 cents.

Thoae having dairy cow s to 
breed will do well to see the 
Jersey Bull at Oryder’s Wagon 
yard. 19tf.

me court to aovertiee ana 
ids and property as piovided 
d apply the proceeds to the 
i of said judgment "hnd costs

Notioe of Pendency of Suit.
The State o f New Mexico.
To F. L. Barnes and all unknown 

claimants o f interest in the premises 
adverse to the plaintiff, Greeting:

You will take notice that a suit has 
bean filed against you in the District 
Court o f the Fifth  Judicial District o f 
the State o f New Mexico, in and for 
Roosevelt county, wherein Joaeph B. 
Nayl r is plaintiff and the saiaF. L. 
Barnes ana all unknown claimants o f 
interest in the premises adverse to the 
plaintiff, are defendants, said cause be
ing numbered 1184 on the Civil Docket 
o f said court.

The general objects o f said action are 
as follows: The plaintiff sues the de
fendants to establish and quiet his title 
to east half o f the southwest quarter 
a. d the west half o f Southeast quarter 
o f section thirty-two in Township 
one south o f Range Thirty-four east of 
the New Mexico Meridian, New Mexico 
against any claim made by the defend
ant F. L Barnes and all unknown claim
ants o f interest in the premises advene 
to the plaintiff, It being alleged that 
the said defendant Barnes in mak ing 
some claim to said premises; and to 
have the defendants barred and forever 
estopped from having or claiming any 
right or title to said described 
estate adverse to the plaintiff; for 
era! relief, and for cost o f suit.

You are fuither notified that unless 
you enter your appearance in said cause 
on or before the 9th day o f June, 1916, 
judgment by default will be taken 
against yon and the plaintiff will apply 
to the court for the relief demanded in 
the complaint.

You are further notified that Geo. L. 
I ferae is attorney for the plaintiff and 
that his post office address is Portaies, 
New Mexico.

Witness my hand and seal this the 
18th day o f April, 1916.

18 J. W. Ballow, Clerk

18 Kt.anr, Special Master

I have two registered Here
ford bull calves left that are for 
sale. De’phos, N . M. J. A 
Phillips. 17tf

In the Probate Court o f Rooaevelt 
county, State o f New Mexico- •
In the matter o f the estate I

o f [ No. 84.
Albert L. Msherry, deceased. \

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed was on the 1st day o f May 1916, 
duly appointed administratrix o f the 
estate o f Albert L. Maberry, deceased, 
by J. C. Compton, Probate Judge o f 
Roosevelt county, New Mexico.

Therefore, any end all persons having 
claims against the said estate o f Albert 
L. Maberry, deceased, are hereby noti
fied to file the same, and present the 
same according to law, on or before 
one year from the nate o f  said appoint
ment, or the some will be barred.

Dated this ths 4th day o f May, 1916.
Mrs. Nettie Msherry 

20 " t  Administratrix

Notioe of Foreclosure Sale.
Whereas, on the 8th day of Feb. 1916 

in Cause No. 1136 pending in the District 
court o f Roosevelt county, New Mexico 
wherein, R. G. Cdrty is plaintiff and 
John R. Helm, Ada C. Helm.il. N. Mor
ns, Aubrey P. Moms, Wesley N. Mor
ris, Emma A. Morris,and Maud E. Mor
ris sra defendants, the plaintiff recover
ed a judgment upon a promissory note 
and mortgage executed to plaintiff by 
defendants, John R. and Ada C. Helm, 
July, 11th, 1911, in the sum o f 81186, 
with ten per oent per annum interest 
thereon from date o f judgment until 
paid and the additional sum o f 8112-20 
as attorney* feas due thereon with atx 
per cent per annum interest thereon 
from date o f judgment until to
gether with all coats o f suit including 
tea dolls s as fee for guardian ad litem 
and same being a decree o f foreclosure 
of the mortgage executed to secure the 
due payment o f said sums o f money and 
decreed to he a paramount lien aa against 
all defendants named, nnon the follow
ing described lands to wit: Ths South, 
east quarter o f section thirty-one in 
township three North o f Range twenty 

set N. M. M. in Roosevelt county 
Max., with all improvement* 

that said judgment at the date 
of sale hereinafter name will amount to 
81279.66, and all eoeUof suit,and where
as, in said decree, the undrraigned, Ben 
Smith, was appointed Special Master, 
and directed by ths court to advertise 
and sail said property according to law, 
and apply ths proceeds to the satisfac
tion o f said judgment and coats; there 
fore, by virtue o f said judgment and 
decree and the authority in me vested, 
a* such Special Master, 1 will on the 
16th. dsy o f Msy, 1916, st the hour o f 
10 o ’clock s. m. st the Northeast front 
door o f the courthouse in the town of 
t'ortales, ?. m . sell said described prop
erty st public suction to the highest 
bidder for cash, for ths purpose of sat
isfy) g said judgment, interest and all 
costs and accruing coat*.

Witness my hand th * Apri , 19th 1916
18 B e *  S m i t h , apeci

real

Piano for Rent or Sale.

Cheap immediately. Is fine, 
used instrument, taken in trade 
near Portaies: can be delivered 
promptly, Rubject to approval 
after inspection. W a  will either 
rent ar aell at very low figure 
and on purchaser's own terms 
rather than pay storage or 
freight to Denver. Write at 
once for details. The KNIGHT- 
CAMPBELL MUSIC CO., Denver 
Colorado. 178

Now is the time to start that 
^nning factory in Portaies.

N O TIC E  OF FORECLOSURE SALE

Whereas on the 24th,dsy o f December 
1916, in Cause No. 1181 nendkng in 
District Court of Roo-avelt county,Naw 
Mexico,wherein Allie D. Slaughter, Ex
ecutrix of the estate o f Geo.M. Slaugh
ter, deceased, waa plaintiff and W. W. 
and Sadie E. Newsom were defendants 
the plaintiff recovered a judgment upon 
a promissory note and mortgage execut
ed and delivered to said Geo. M. Slaugh
ter, deceased, by defendants on Sep Jit h 
1911, in the sum of 31832.81 with twelve 
per cent per annum interest thereon 
from date uf judgment until paid and 
the additional sum o f 3183.00 with six 
per cent per annum interest thereon 
from date of judgment until paid,to
gether with all costs o f  said suit, and a 
decree foreclosing said mortgage gives 
for the security o f said sums and a 
mounts,against the defendants oa th* 
following described real astate, to wit 
The Northwest fifty-five feet o f lots 1 
and 2 in block No. 16 and the North half 
o f lot No. 3 in block No. 15,abvtting the 
said property immediately bervinhef re 
described in aaid lota one sad two, aJ) 
in the original town o f Port ‘
Mexico,see. nngto the plat o f aaidtown 
on file m the office o f the County Qerii 
o f KooeeveU county. New Mexico; that 
aaid judgment at the dato o f sale 
after mentioned will amount to the 
o f 92972.68, and all coats o f suit: 
whereas in said decree ,the undermg 
C. O. loach,was appointed Special Mas
ter, and directed by the court to 
tioe and aoil aaid property aa as 
by law and appi. the proceeds ta the 
satisfaction o f  aaid judgment and coats? 
therefore by virtue of aaid judgment 
and decree end the power in 
ae each Special Master,I will at the 
o f ten o'clock in the forenoon o f May, 
22r*l, 1916, at the Northeast front door 
o f the court house in the town o f Por
taies, New Mexico, sell aaid described 
property at pu .lie auction to the htgh- 

t bidoer for cash,for the purpose o f 
satisfying said judgment, interest and 
costs, and costs o f sale.

Witness my hand this 4th,day o f April 
1916.

Hi C. O. LEACH. Special Master.

Notice of Pendency
No I

TS* Star* o( X » »  Mcaico to Hn(b W «'*h, 
• h« ink no w ii hair* o and all ae

pecial M aster kaoaa Claiaa.a-a o< laiaraat ta tb* pra-alaaa ad 
io >Im  piaiaufl. dafaedaaU. cr**ting-.

To* am uk* •mid ikht • auit baa b««a M«d 
rea ,a th* dutrtci rtmrt of lb* PH lb 

Judicial Dalritl of lb* -tat* of Mta Masico. 
awl for tb* count? of ftoe*«v*i«. abort,* lobe 
W. s»«* It plaiatdf tad yoa tb* ilMT* aaaod 

t* ar* d*'**d**«*. tatd ca*a* b*»ag 
Belabored I IS* am th* civil dock*! of -*M te a

(Conducted by the National Woman's 
Christian Temperance Union.)

“THE LAST LAUGH.”
An article under the above caption 

baa been going tbe rounds of the 
press. It assails William Allen 
Wblte’e atory, “ What's the Matter 
With Kansas?” published some time 
since In the Saturday Evening Post 
“ Mr. White,'’ It aaid, “ boasted about 
tbe big crops of Kansas, tbe per cap
ita wealth of Kansas, tbe number of 
automobiles in Kansas, and almost 
succeeded In making everyone believe 
that Kansas was wholly rich aa well 
aa richly holy. But he overdid It. 
And bia home town. Emporia, ia tbe 
goat For years tbe College o f Em
poria baa been largely supported by 
means of donations from wealthy 
Easterners, who Imagined they ware 
assisting ‘a poor little college on tba 
windswept prairies.’ When tbaaa 
rich patrons read Mr. White’s clever 
bttt misleading article they withdrew 
their subscriptions. This year tba 
college must look to home for tba an
nual donation o f 8200.000. which used 
to coma out of tba East.”

Tba National W. C. T , U. Bureau of 
Publicity forwarded the article to Mr. 
White and In reply be says:

“ I have received. I should any. a 
doxan or fifteen clippings from ell 
over the United States exactly like 
the one you sent. Tbe clippings waa 
sent oat by the Uquor Interests 
through the National Clipping bureau, 
and there la no truth whatever In the 
statement. It Is pure fiction.'

Mr. White eends also the following 
statement written for the public by 
the president of the college:
“TO  WHOM IT  MAY CONCERN:

“ I have learned that certain selfish 
Interests are circulating a story that 
the College of Emporia baa lost dona
tions and subscriptions in the East, 
due to an article In The Saturday 
Evening Post oa the prohibition situa
tion In Kansas, written by William 
Alien White. I wlah to say there ia 
absolutely no foundation for this 
story.

“Vary truly yours,
“ HENRY COB CULBERTSON.

‘‘President College of Emporia.'
In a personal letter to Mr. White, 

a copy of which la also In the hands 
of the W. C. T. U. Publicity bureau. 
Mr Colberteoa deals with the college 
financial affairs la detail We quote: 

“The article to which you call my 
attention la utterly absurd Neither 
the College of Emporia a or Washburn 
college ever received ’an annual do
nation of 8366.900’ from tbe Beat So 
tar aa 1 can ascertain, daring the en
tire thirty-two years' existence of th *  
College of Emporia, this Institution 
has not received as much aa 864,000 
la all, for all purposes, buildings, en
dow ment and currant expenses, from 
person* living outside the state This 
la aa average of about two thousand 
dollars per year. Almost ell of our 
endow meat, aad the money to erect 
our buildings, as well es the money 
to meet our current expense budget 
of 340.000 per year, ham come from 
the gifts of the people In this pro
hibit ioe state of Kansas.

Even If It cost aa 8200.000 or any 
other atnoent ta possible g ifts  our 
faculty, oMoere aad trustees eould 
still tedoree most emphatically the 
probtblttaa policy, vk h h  wo believe 
Involves the moral end social wel
fare of oar state and nation."

TEMPERANCE INSURANCE.
“It  may latereet abstainer* to 

know.' says the Temperance Leader, 
that to 1940 aa 

reived by aa
Ufa of aa 

• f  the 
tea per

watery, aad as

of Ood ae
:e. As tba 

net lea. be. with his 
temps ranee

■y to Britain, end 
to the age of eighty-

LIOUCR REVENUE NOT NE?DEO.
“Only last year there waa expended 

In Raleigh for tbe roe at met Ion of re*t- 
itMKva, bnatoaaa last Re (Inn* and pub- 
tic bnlMiaga tbe stupendpn* sum of 
81 449X21.’  declared Hon M I. Ship- 
man. commissioner of labor for North 
Cnrotlim. la n recant address. "And 
tbe bennty o f M an to that not a dol
lar o f thin money wea realised from 
cither the sale ar manatoctnre of ln- 
toxteettog Wea are. I am informed 
that tbe loan at

In

A'  , 'if.

Tk« i m n l  •k ltd a  H  h k I m  ken era le  m- 
tsMish. *■>•• *ed (o »ftr*i th* tin* ot tb* ptam 
16 ia *ao  le  tb* S I  I 4 of M d to i IT ia twp. S

M. •»., H. M 
»*w  Mssicei«T S i*  H*

r**t sett le fart**r her aad **tep n i f i — B  
er sev ot than l e a  having or t n i e e t  aa? 
kat.rwt le tb* *aid pfwmt*** adrarm le tb* 
•tatattd. it being *U*g*d m metal iff* CJmsSeket 
met b* M tb* owes* ot a U  k e n  in fee aims** 
sad ttket M m o m s  d m  asm* tetenet the** 
la. bat that ia last tb** ear ■ ?  ot them er are 

r Interest whatever ta *a*d leads
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Ready
for

Mealtime
With appetite keen, 
d igestion  normal, 
and no fear of any 
after eating distress.

H O STETTER ’S
Stomach Bitters

helps very materially 
in bringing about 
such a condition. It 
is an excellent tonic 
and appetizer. Try  it

O H  OT BREED
Shameful Policies Formulated by 

Manufacturers.

AMERICANS

Prlnoans Christian** favorite pasllma 
la hat trimming

A Kidney Medicine That Makes Friends Everywhere
Thirteen yean ago w, commmwl Mlling 

Or. Kilmer'* Swamp-Hoot aod during our 
satire experience w* bar* not encountered 
a amgle unpleasant dealing with our eua> 
tonaara who have uaed it. It la a prepara- 
tioa that giraa unireraal aatlafaction, and 
•ur customer* are always pleated to apeak 
te tha highest terms regarding It. W » hart 
eufBclent confidence in Swamp Root to 
taaommend it and consider w* are doing 
sur customer a favor.

Very truly yours,
BARNETT SCHENK DRUO CO., 

Jan. 10th, 1918. Roaooks, Vs.

Letter te 
'Dr. Kilmer C> Co.
Slaghamton. N. Y.

Free* What Swamp-Cool Will Do For You
Hand ten rents to Dr. Kilmer k Co., 

Binghamton, N. Y.. for a sample aim bot
tle. It will convince anyone. You will 
also receive a booklet of valuable infor
mation, telling about tb* kidneys and blad
der. When writing, be aura and mention 
this paper. Ttegulv fiftyeent and one- 
dollar tire bottles for aal* at all drug 
■Sorts.- Adr.

Standardising Gas Safety 
Thn work begun some month* ago 

In connection with a national gas 
safety coda haa'ina^a good progress, 
and tha Ualted States bureau of stand
ards la now receiving the co-operation 
of several engineering societies which 
have appointed representatives for the 
purpose Thla gaa safety code will re
late to both the life and fire hazard 
and hence will cover the ground 
which. In the case of sorreapondlng 
work In the eloctrb al field, Is covered 
by two code#—the underwriter#' Dr# 
code and the national electrical safe
ty co4f. which la being prepared by 
the bureau

Summed Up, It Would Appear That tha
Cotton Manufacturers' Association 

Stands for Extortion, Crualty, 
Tyranny, and Monopoly,

The American Cotton Manufactur
ers' association. In aeaston at Atlanta, 
enthusiastically adopted resolutions 
lemandlng a high protective tariff, the 
defeat of the child-labor bill In con
gress. the denial of Philippine Inde
pendence and the legalization of com
binations to control foreign trade. 
Why nothing was said In favor of bur
glary and abduction Is not explained.

We do not believe that our business 
men are as vicious aa the policies of 
the lackeys supported by their organ
ization often make them appear. In 
thla declaration an Important element 
of producers subscribed to extortion, 
cruelty, tyranny and monopoly. Prac
tically all the social and political ad
vancement made by humanity a luce 
the day* of John Hampton waa belled 
and repudiated In these utterances.

Only one excuse was made for such 
a platform of abomination, and that 
waa fear. There Is fear that the pres
ent prosperity will not last; that Eu
ropean competition after the war wtll 
be deadly, that humanity toward 
childhood will shorten the supply of 
cheap labor, and that freedom In tha 
Philippines may restrict a market. 
Pear la one of the basest of passions, 
because It Is made a cover (or vio
lence and Injustice.

Many people are Inclined to marvel 
at the desperation to which war baa 
brought the hlghly-clvlllxed nations of 
Europe Here under conditions of pro
found peace we have a spirit no less 
rapacious War la greed with arms 
In Its hand*, but It la open and un
ashamed. The greed of the cotton 
manufacturers la war by Indirection, 
but the weapons that It uses are those 
which progress alway disclaims and 
withstands.

DISBAND OBJECTS 
TO OPERATION'

Wife Cured by Lydia E> 
Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound

Dee Moines, Io w a .-"  Foot yean age 
I  waa vary aidt and my Ufa was nearly 

■pent. Tb* doctors 
stated that I would 
never get well with- 
ont nn operation 
and that without H 
I would not live one 
year. My hnaband 
o b je c te d  to any 
operation and go* 
me some of Lydia E.

‘ egeta-
LI took

Pink ham's V

Crowds gathered In Washington square. New York, the other day to witness the dedication of a string of army 
ambulances presented to the Russian government by Americana At the right la the Illustration la seen a priest of 
the Orthodox church blessing tha ambulances.

APACHE SCOUTS HELPING GENERAL PERSHING

M* Compound.!
I |t and commenced 

to get better and am now well, am 
■tout and able to do my own bouaewoefc. 
I  can recommend the Vegetable Com
pound to any woman who la sick and 
run down as a wonderful strength aad 
health restorer* My hnaband aaya I  
would have been In my grave are thla 
If it bad not been for your Vegetable 
Compound.” —Mrs. B l a n c h e  J i n n -  
SON, 70S Lyon St, Dea Moines, Iowa.

Before submitting to a surgical opera
tion it U wise to try to build up tha 
female system and core Its derange* 
manta with Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound; it baa aaved maty 
Women from surgical operations.

W rite to the Lydia E. Plnkhwm 
Medicine Cm* Lynn, Maas., Ua 
advice—It will be confidential

IF YOU HAVE,
mmmv

Tuff’s Pills
St y*w n**d. They ( 
I aad b«IM ap tbs Ba

■* tb* i

PITY THE POOR STEEL TRUST

Honestly Rewarded.
Walter—Beg pardon, air, hot thla 

quarter you gave me la counterfeit 
Patron— la that aoT Oh! well, keep 

It for your honesty.

Good Substitute for Marshal.
“ Our progressiva little burg got a 

stingy spell not Jong ago.’’ related the 
proprietor of the Tote Fair store at 
Petunia, “ and In the Interest of econ
omy cut off the town marshal* sal
ary When he quit the Job they got 
a life size cut-out of Charlie Chaplin, 
stuck a tin star on It. stood It around 
on various corners, took TY dowa to 
the depot at train times, and so foHh 
And pears like It makes Just about as 
effective and fully as dignified a mar
shal as we have ever had."— Kansas 
City 8tar.

How did It ever profit you to talk 
mean about your vietghbors’

Report of Business Conditions Shows 
How Badly “ Infant Industry” Is 

In Need of Protection.

| The National flank of the Republic 
of this city has published the follow
ing analysis of the steel business In 
general and that of the steel trust 
<a particular.

“The unfilled order* of this one pro
ducer on February 29 reached the 
largest tola! ever reported.
Incoming bualneee was So per rent 1n 
ezeeas of shipments, although the or
ders already on the books would be 
sufficient to maintain the pr>-«.-,,, n 
output for more than slz months with
out the acquisition of a single addi
tional order The existing demand for 
steel products Is estimated to be Just 
double the productive capacity. The 
rising prices are met without heal- j 
tancy . . , Pig Iron production la
now at a yearly rate of nearly 40,010 - 
000 tona, and the greater part of this 
output I* contracted for Mg months In 
advance."

Consider further that the demand ' 
for ateel products will not decline at 
the close of the war, owing to the 
enormous reconstruction necessary. 
Under such circumstances. Isn't It pos
itively pitiful that the poor steel trust ! 
must face the future without any 
mortgage on the White House and 
without being able to bar all foreign 
metal goods from the United States 

j by on Aldrich tariff’ —Chicago Jour
nal.

ALLEN'S FOOT-RABB DOES IT 
When your shoes pinch or your corns and 
bunions achs. get Allen's Ebot-Eae*. the 
antiseptic powder to be shaken Into shoes 
and used In foot-bath. Gives Instant re
lief to Tired. Aching. Swollen fee t Over 
100 000 package* are being uaed by the 
troop# at the front. Sold everywhere. So. 
Don t accept any substitute. Adv.

These are the Apache Indiana who bays been eent to the front In Mexico aa ecouta to aid Oeneral Pershing 
In tracking Villa.

Thla world has no love for the lovar 
who loves only himself.

POINCARE VISITS THE VERDUN TRENCHES HERO OF KUT-EL-AMARA

Golden Rule In Business.
Ton get your money's worth every 

time. Hanford's Balsam la guaran- 
j teed to cure allmenta and Injuries that 
can be reached by external application 

I or your money will be refunded by the 
dealer. Oettlng a bottle now la like 
taking out Insurance. Adr.

Be a reformer If you will, but begta 
on youreelf.

To atop bleeding use Hanford'* Bal 
am. Adv.

War ha* seriously affected the 
nut trade of Madras. India

A good mirror tell* the truth, ae 
matter upon whom It may reflectW ell B uiltIs Built To Win—

but in building brain 
and body, often the daily 
diet lacks certain essen
tial mineral elements.

These necessary fact
ors are abundantly sup
plied by the held grains, 
but are lacking in many 
foods —  especially white 
flour, from which they 
are thrown out in the 
milling process to make 
the flour white.

G r a p e  Nuts
made o f wholewheat and 
malted barley, supplies 
all the rich nutriment of 
the grains,including their 

mineral salts, those 
all-necessary builders of 
active brains and vigor
ous bodies.

To  build right, eat 
Grape-Nuts.

“There** a Reason**

Honest Tariff.
The Democratic view of the tariff 

waa possibly boat stated by Senator 
Underwood, who. an a member of the 
house, helped to frame the original 
tariff measure. “Our tariff." Mr. Un
derwood said, "ban succeeded In pro
ducing revenue and In reducing the 

I tariff wall. If there ha* been ml*- 
1 take* made on aome points, they have 
been mistakes of the bead and not 

, of the heart "

(Jen. C. V F Townahend. command 
er of the British expedition against 
Bagdad He has been holding off • 
superior force of Turks for month* os 
the Tigris at KutM Amara.

Not An Ideal Cry.
Those well meaning person* who 

demand a ringing utterance from po
tential presidential nominees on the
Issue** oi r.*lH would occupy a more 
Intelligible position If they would klnd-

CAMP BARBER AT WORK

M. Poincare, president of Franco, accompanied by officers, on a visit to the
Iv Indicate Just what the Issues of trenches In the Meuse district M Poincare Is attired In a military cloak and 
1!*H. will bo Among them, anything cap of a color not eaatly discernible from the enemy's trenches.
to bent Wilson may leave something to
be desired—ludlanapolis Star.

That Perpetual Candidate.
It may bo stated with neruracy that 

there am no candidates at the pres
ent time for the Republican nomina
tion In the usual acceptance of the 
term -Senator Penrose.

Or perhaps he Intended to say only 
one candidate In an unusual accept
a n c e  of the term, and ho the usual 
ono.

NO ONE WILL EAT THESE BAD EGGS

Oyster Bay Theory.
Mr Roosevelt * devotion lo the Unit

ed Slates, an set forth In his latest 
tnnnifeHlo, Is not to the United States 
over which Woodrow Wilson presides, , 
but to a United States of the future 
which will be worthy of every man's 
loyally because Mr. Roosevelt himself 
will be at the head of It. Until that 
happy day arrives, It Is the Oyster Bay | 
theory that every American Is at lib- j 
erty to sandbag the president. Jay- I 
haw k the army and navy and hang tha 
old (lag bottom aid* up

It required fifty gallons of keroeene and five hour* time tor two deputy 
United States marshals to cremate 89.280 bad eggs, which ware condemned by 
the supreme court of the District of Columbia ns being unlit for ua*. Theae 
r 'rn  were seized In the municipal market where they had been offered for aaie, 

li erics being the usual purchasers o f the canned prod net ^

Thousands Tell It
VVhy daily along with backache and 

kidney or bladder troubles? Thousands 
tell yon how to hod relief. Her*’* a 
cw** to guide you. And it'* only on* 
of thousand*. Forty thousand Ameri
can people are publicly praising Doan'* 
Kidney Pill*. Surely it i* worth tb* 
while of any one who has a bad back, 
who feel* tired, nervous aad run down, 
who endures distressing urinary disor
ders, to giva Doan s Kidney Pills < tnal.

A n  Oklahoma Casrt
Mrm. L. O. Ivera, _  __ _  _

410 W. Washington 
A v a . , Oklahoma 
City. Ok la . say*
“ My kldn*>* w«r* 
b a d l y  disordered 
and I had a dull, 
heavy ache In my 
back almost con
stantly. My kidneys 
acted too often, at 
times, and t h a n  
again, they wer* In
active I had dlsxy 
•pells and hsadachw 
too. Doan's Kidney 
Pill* corrected the** 
ailment* vary sat la- w
fartorlly. and I have had lltM# kidney 
troubl* since ”

Cm  I W i  *4 Any 9*i, a  * * «  • BenD O A N ' S  V .V 1 V
FOSTTB-MRBIBH4 CO . BUFFALO. M.

Avoid the Knife!
It Has Saved Thousands 

of Suffering Women.

The camp barber of 
tacbmenta of the Amer 
suing Villa U hare asm 
to make % soldi nr pr

one of the de- 
Ican fore* pap 
doing kla beat 
m tablet
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F0RA6E CROPS TO LESSEN COST OF PORK
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Look and Feel 
Clean, Sweet and 

Fresh Every Day
Drink a glaaa of roal hot water 

boforo broakfaot to wash 
out poison*.

Llfo Is not merely to llva, bat to 
live wolf, oat wall, digest wall, work 
wall, sleep wall, look well. What a 
glorious condition to attain, and yet 
how vary easy it is U one will only 
adopt the morning Inside hath.

Folks who are accustomed to foal 
doll and haary whan they arise, split
ting headache, stuffy from a cold, foul 
tongue, natty breath, acid stomach, 
can. Instead, feel as fresh as a daisy 
by opening the sluices of the system 
each morning and flushing out the 
whole of the internal poisonous stag-

* in One 1 
Minute with 
Cold W ateis
^Rt?a<[y to  A p p j y /

thout H 
live ooa 
[msband 
to say

m o d i  a t

Everyone, whether ailing, sick or 
well, should, sach morning, before 
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot 
water with a teaspoonful of llmsstoas 
phosphate In It to wash from the 
stomach, Urar, kidneys and bowels the 
previous day’s lndlgsstibls wests, sour 
hUa and poisonous toxins j thus cleans- 
teg. sweetening and purifying the en
tire alimentary tract before putting 
more food Into the stomach. The ao- 
tlon of hot water and limestone phos
phate on an empty stomach la wonder
fully Invigorating. It cleans out all the 
sour fermentations, gases, waste and 
acidity and gives one a splendid ap
petite for breakfast. While you are 
enjoying your breakfast the water and 
phosphate la quietly extracting a large 
volume of water from the blood and 
getting ready for a thorough flushing 
of all the Inside organa 

The millions of people who are both
ered with constipation, bilious spells, 
stomach trouble, rheumatism; others 
who have sallow skins, blood disor
ders and sickly complexions are urged 
to gat a quarter pound of limestone 
phosphate from any store that handles 
drugs which will coat vary little, hut 
la sulflclent to make anyone a pro
nounced crank on the subject of In
ternal sanitation.—Adv.

is the roostAlabtstine 
effective, economical and 
simple wall decoration on the 
market. It has demonstrated 
its superiority in thirty-five 
years use.

Think of it ! No boiling water, no 
It's one of the easiest

[LU E N Z A S &
sras
using SMka’i  P lW m >n  Cimp iM t, S te f  doses
•; « M  bottle guaranteed to cure one esse, in fo  
I meres, baby  eolta, stallions, all ages and con- 
M<mt skillful scientific compound. SOo and t l  

a a°uen. Any druggist or dellv-
glua added.
Jobs in the world to prepare and 
apply Alabastine, and the resulting 
surface, if ordinary care is taken, is 
solid, streakiest and "iwJUa

“This author reads from his works 
with s great deal of feeling.”

"I noticed that. 1 don’t suppose 
there la h single ana of the poems ha 
read to ua that hasn’t been turned 
down by editors at least a doxen 
times.RED CROSS—GOODNESS YE8.

Red Cross Ball Blue. yes. Nothing 
alas Will do. Red Cross Ball Blue 
makes my clotkas a beautiful clear 
white, not tha dingy yellow green 
tinge at liquid blue. Rad Cross Ball 
Blue •w a s . tea slr-e. Bob.—Adv.

important to Motto era 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CA8TOR1A, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and aaa that It

In Use for Over SO years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

And when you consider that you 
obtain the most beautiful, mellow, 
nature colors, vis., soft buffs, delicate 
greens and exquisite bluet, or mmj 
ihadi you wish by combining shades 
of Alabastine, then you’ ll kmw why

Such Nerve.
"I want to exchange this book; It 

has s very stupid ending.”
"1 think you've made e mistake, 

madam. This Is not a library.''
Alabastine is one of the moat popular 
wall decorations with millions of 
Painters and Householders, Decorn* 
for* and Womenfolk, who take a pride 
in their homes the wide world over.

The A In be stine Cm

Problematical.
“Where do you expect to go on your 

next motor trip?”
*1 havent decided yet.“ answered 

the speed fiend, "but some of my 
friends predict that It will be heaven 
or the other place "

Quite the Contrary.
“Young Reginald Twobble Is said to 

awn 17 suits of clothes.”
"What’s the tdeer 
“There Isn’t any. Do you suppose 

an Idea Is ever associated with the 
possessor of 27 suite of clothes?”

HORSE REALLY HAS 
VERY LITTLE SENSE

INCREASE IN VI60R 
MADE BY CROSSING

David Belaaoo, tha playwright and 
stage manager, waa once e call boy In 
a Ban Franslco theater.

No man ever had to atop climbing 
the ladder of fame because there 
wasn't another rung above him Not Nearly So Intelligent at He 

It Often Pictured— “Jibbler” 
Not Stupid.

After Flrtt Generation There It 
Decreate In Yielding Power 

of Hybrid Strains.
There Is No Art In Taking Msdlolns.

Just follow directions on ovary bot
tle of “Plantation” Chill Tonic and 
see bow quickly those dreadful chills 
will leave you. It leaves the liver te 
healthy oondltion and yet nontalas no 
CaloaMl. Price Me —Adv.

After G r ip -  
Winter Colds— 

Bad Blood

There’s something wrong with the 
bride who doesn't select s homelier girl 
then herself for s bridesmaid.

aO Uric Acad Troubles
Dear Readers:

I appeal to those of you who ere 
bothered with kidney and bladder 
trouble, that you give up the use of 
harsh units or alcoholic modlcteoa and 
te their place take e short treatment 
of “Anurtc.’* I have taken many of 
Dr. Pierce's medicines for the pest 
twenty-five years with good results. I 
suffered with kldnoy trouble for some 
years. I recently heard of tha newest 
discovery of Dr. Pierce, namely, his 
“An uric” Tubists. After using sums 
I am samplstsly cured of my kidney 
troable. ▲ doctor pronounced mo a 
wall preserved woman for my age, all 
due. I believe, to D* Pierce's aid. 
MRS. MELINDA E. MILLER.

If yon suffer from backache, lum
bago, rheumatism, get “Anuric“ now.

It has been the common belief of 
feeders that a first cross between two 
pur* breeds produces an animal that 
make* more rapid gains and matures 
•artier than would an animal of either 
of the pure breeds that entered Into 
the croee. The blue-gray steer (Short - 
horn-O alio way cross) has been famous 
as n feeder for many years. Lika 
wlsa farmers that ar* raising hogs for 
tha butchers block usually prefer 
Berkshire-Poland-China, Duroo-Tam- 
worth, or Du roc-Berkshire first crosses 
to pure bred stock of any of these 
breeds. There U an Increase of vigor 
In the first generation cross.

It has also been known tor many 
years that first generation crosses 
among plants that have beau bred 
pure for some time will give an In
crease of yield over their parent 
stock.

Lntar experiments have brought out 
a point that the earlier experiment 
ere failed to fully appreciate—that 
tha Increase In vigor from crossing 
la only temporary. After the first 
generation there Is e decrease In the 
yielding power of hybrid strains. Un
fortunately most breeder* after they 
have mode •  croee with good result*, 
will try to perpetuate a hybrid varie
ty—Bulletin 202, Virginia Experiment

(By OKOROE H. GLOVER, Colorado 
Agricultural CsWsgS, Pert Collins. Colo.)

Those who have had tha least to do 
with horses ascribe to thorn an Intel
ligence which they really do not poe- 
•aaa. A  boras knows about as mask 
when it Is born as It ever does.

Tbs majority of horses have vary 
little will power, they can be rendered 
docile and tractable, they will work 
at high pressure until exhausted, 
never apparently learning tha obvious 
lesson that It Is tha “willing bona” 
which suffers and that the more they 
work the more they will get to do.

The so-called stupidity of tbs ass 
and tha provoking obstinacy of the 
mule are not Indications of a lack of 
Intelligence. On the contrary thop 
manifest a determination of purpose 
which If they could com bias against

Falling Down an the Job. 
"There la one thing this aviation 
Mlnsss In Mexico la not.”
'What might that bar’
“All aero-plane sailing.”

You are pals. thin, weak—with flit’s 
vitality. Your liver Is sluggish and 
tbs bad blood causes your stomach 
muscles to lose their elasticity and be
come flabby—then lndlgeetlow.

Dr. Pteroe’e Gold on Medical Discov
ery, purely vegetable and fires from 
alooboi or narootias. Is the great and 
powerful blood purifier of today. Ex
tracted from Amsrtcan forest herbs 
and roots. Contains no aloohoL In
gredients printed on wrapper.

Taken as directed It win search
out Impure and poisonous matter 
throughout tbs system sad eliminate

New York has a city block which 
houses i ^ i l  people, an average of
1.000 to the acre.

T» Drtvt Out Malaria
And M M  Uf 11m S jttaa

Tab* the Old Standard GROVE S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC Yon know Hens are exclusive; they like to 

ettek to their own seta

Too often when opportunity knocks 
at s man’s door be Is bolding down s 
chair at the corner boorery

Small Returns.
“I get a nickel every time I take a 

doee of medicine," said Tommy Twob
ble.

“Ain't you got a lot o' money?"
asked little Sammy Dubwalte, a deli
cate child.

“Naw! It's Just my lock. I ain’t 
hardly ever sick "

SPAGHETTI
For bunions as# Hanford’s Balsam.

Apply It thoroughly for aovoral nights 
and rub In well. Adv.

“There te no money te poetry " 
•True. If you tell e man there te 

no mosey te the pries lag dab buat-
ness. the chance* are that be won’t 
go Into It. but that doesn't apply to 
poetry."

GIVE YOUNG COLTS 
VERY BEST OF CARE DEFIANCE STARCH

Many a man baa I oat his vitality by 
drinking too often to the good health 
Of bte friends

USE OF FULL-BLOOD 
SFRES ON THE RANGE

D ry Bed and Protection From 
Cold Winds and Rain la of 

Utm oit Importance.
Striking Argument In Faver of 

Registered Buds Reported 
From State of Utah.

A communication from ’Washington. 
D. C.. gives a striking Illustration of 
tbs value of the uae of full blood sires 
on the range.

Two Utah ranchman shipped their 
■tsars to the same market an the 
name day. Both grasod their stock 
on tha national forest range under 
grating permits, controlling tha asms 
amount of raago per bead, and paid 
tha earns graslng fas. Thera waa this 
difference: One had uaad registered 
bulla, the other had not. Tbe owner 
of the steers by registered bulla ac
tually received 140 per bead mors for 
his steers on tbe market than the oth
er one received for the steers tired 
by tbs non registered bulls.

There te mors sound argument In 
Invar of the use of registered bulls In 
this one fact than could ha written 
Into a volume

Wanted 50,000 FRECKLESexercise.
The ideal shelter for coRa te a 

tightly built Mad open te tea south 
where tha animals may go te or ont at 
their own pleasure and whore they 
may have the run of a lot tor exercise. 
A dry bod ond a protection from cold 
winds and rmin te all that la needed. 
Clover and alfalfa make good rough- 
ago for colts with a grate ration of 
two parts oats sad one bran added.

Thera 1s little danger of overfeed- 
lag n colt If room for proper exercise 
te given. Growth can ha made mors 
cheaply during tha first year than at

Sweet Petate Flute

•f txpsriwc* t l etc# m  Hm  faros «f

Western Canada
T o rep la ce the you n g  farmers who 
have enlisted for the war. Good wages 
and full season’s work assured.

, T h e r e  Is  n o  d a n g e r  o r  
i  p o s s ib il it y  o f C o n *
RK scription In C a n a d a .

* 1. 1. tr clear ih. .his sad eata a kaaautal
sl.sr Msykska ■

B« a n  «• ssk far Ik* Sm SI. strssstk 
•lhin». ss ibis Is wM ..S .r  i M l i a l H  at 
■m m ?  sack It l« tans to n a rw  Ir iO ls -adv.

Klolts*—I'm so sorry. I ll not hold 
you so tightly next time.— Record.
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...Deals in High Class Fuel Coal...
Sole Agents for American Block

TELEPHONE NUMBER 3 X  X  X  X  X  X  PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

..Cosy Theater..
FRIDAY NIGHT, MAY 5,1916

Illustrated Songs in Tableau
BY

Seventh Grade Pupils
ASSISTED BY OTHER HOME TALENT

fCharlotte Faggard
“ RED W IN G "............................................ •< Nola Keen

LSidney Pearce 
f  Hallie Mitchell

“ BOY SCOUTS"................................................ 1 Grace Dawn
^Dora Smith

Recitation ................................................................ Love Owens.
“ 8WEET and LO W "................ Florence Hayes, Temple Molinari
"SPANISH  CAVALIER"................ John Bailow, Miss Grinstead
“ Recitation".................................................................Jere Hart
“ OLD LOVE LETTERS"...............Ruth Faggard, HalUe Mitchell
“ AN N IE  L A U R IE ".......................Willie Taylor, Mias Thompson
Recitation..................................................................Ruby Servis

" L O V E ’S OLD SW EET SONG” . | o E  t a S T " "  I M r  B r o w T

“ T E N T IN G  T O N IG H T " ....................................... j

Recitation.................................................................. Odelle McMinn

{Mae Ferguson 
Jere Hart 
Mrs. Knapp

Recitation "L A S C A " ....................................... Mrs C B. Timnona

{Maurine Seay 
George Ellis 
Uene Norris

“ GOOD NIGHT D E A R "............  1 “ J j" Brwn1I« tt j Grace Dawn
/ Reed Murrell \ Dora Smith

Accompanyist.................................................. .......Mignon Jones

This community has been visit* 
ed by several nice rains the paat 
two weeks.

The singing school that, was 
taught by Mr. Rogers closed last 
Saturday. He taught a success
ful term and everybody learned 
fast.

There was a large crowd out 
Sunday at {^lanco f ° r preaching 
and singing.

Dewey Bishop, Pawnee, Okla.„ 
ia viaiting at hia grandparents, 
O. Porter’s now.

Mr. and Mrs. Blackman’s baby 
died April the 21at and whs bur 
ied at the Tolar cemetary.

Opal Hagn ia staying with sis
ter Mrs. C. E. Cavett this week

J. A. W. Bell moved psrt of 
his sheep back to his ranch north 
of Tolar last week.

Also 3 Reels Motion Pictures
“T H E  T R A IL  O F  T H E  W IL D  W O L F .” A  . l o r y  of th« 

Northern W oods in two acta.

-H E R  N A U G H T Y  EYE S .” L -K O  Comedy.
“W O R L D 'S  N E W S .” Late Current Events in Pictures.

Proceeds to Go For School Equipment

ADMISSION, - - 1 Oc & 20c

Everything is vt ry flourishing 
in our community since the big 
rains. The farmers are finishing 
their listing. Very few  are plant
ing any on ace omit of the eoei 
weather. *

Friday night before the third 
Sunday in May is the time aet for 
the candidates rally at our school 
house. We are exjieeting a large 
crowd and hope ail the c&ndi 
dates will be present.

Harmon Talley hired to H. 
Young tto work on the fnrtn 
Harmon went from Whitegboro. 
Texas to ('olorado pnd from there 
here. He says this country looks 
good to him

Mr Young went to Port ales 
last week and bought Innute fl a 
new lister

Easter Sunday was very much 
enjoyed by the people of Harri
son vicinity. Sunday achool at 
Harrison at 10 a iu followed by 
a sermon by Rev. Baugh, next 
came dinner, which was enjoyed 
by all present. Imiufdiately aft r 
dinner the iSuaday school gave a 
short program melndirig an ad
dress by Rev. Waggoner Then 
the egg hunt w hu h w aa greatly 
enjoyed by th* youngsters took 
place. We then had a short talk 
by Rev. Baugh and were dismiss 
e,l We were glad to  have so 
many ja-ople from neighboring di 
trirt* with us KeMemher you 
are » ! . » > »  welcome

Watch for “ Princess ('hryssn 
themum," a Japanese operetta in 
three acts

Mra Nash this week purchased 
of J. B Sledge a large Majestic 
range to he used ill new board 
ing house which w ill soon be rea 
dy for her to occupy

A RmlI Princ«M Coming

A Japanese princess is coming 
lo the Cony soon Watch for the j 
data.

Some mighty good work was 
done with tho mn<J drag on the 
state marl abont m  or seven 
miles south of town just after the 
big rain of last week

“ Princess Chrysanthemum," s 
Japanese prinreua will be in Por- 
tales soon, watch for date

Getting close to “ sweet girl 
graduate season once again. Hod 
bless them. We wish for them 
all the very best things of this 
life, even to their escape from the 
graduate n day poet

FOR SALE.— Team of mares, 
weight about 1100. Ages J and 
4 J V Bieler ‘JO -U

f—-------------------------
Another good tiling al»nnt t-his 

country and it? sudden changes 
o f  the weather is that we are not 
pestered 1° death with local 
weather prophets. Of course 
thcrcs a few but------

New supply of I<e Hear s stock 
food. Kodak supplies in transit.. 
PortaloB Drug Store.

The Highway Harage received! 
another carload of Korda Monday j

The Popular Contest at the j 
Portales Onig Store for the) 
young ladies is creating much in
terest Watch for the Bachelors' 
contest next week

c

Por Exchange
22<> acres of fine land in south 

west Arkansas, has d s< ts of mi 
provementa, rock store building 
27xH(>, warehouse 20x60. corn' 
mill, and blacksmith shop. Also ; 
church and school on land Fine I 
location. Will trade for Roose
velt county land

We also have gilt edge Portales 
income property to trade for a 
ranch worth $10,000.00 If inter 
ested. see
20 2t TRO l'TT  A SMITH

That was a fearful wallop Ne 
lirnska handed William Jenninga 
Bryan in refusing to send him to 
the national Democratic conven
tion as a delegate nt la rge— El 
Paso Times

Reminds ns that the golden 
voiced Nebraskan has hit the 
wrong note about every time he 
has started a tune, during the 
past some time.

The politician who makes a fa 
minis speech that rings around 
the world becomes,a great man 
and breaks into history. But the 
farmer who raises the biggest po
tato and the ehwneat wheat is a 
boon to huumanity and history 
never hears of him And yet we 
claim to 1*> a just and impartial 
people.

To The Voter*

La IssJe  N M
4 .10 16

1 was Norn in middle Tenneswe, 
and eaim- to Comanche count\ | 
( ' H r ,  in T9f.1. |,^d tb. re three | 
years and th<* November 14th. 
1006, ir»ove«i t«> a y  preaent liome 
where T have done nty b»-»t ti> 
help develop this country. I have 
made two trips to Kansas and 
worked in the harvest and put 
in almost three years on the Pe
cos river to make a support for 
my family f have farmed all my 
llifeNnd. tried to make an honest | 
living and expect tot be real o f my 
time oo this earth

October the 10th, 1914 my wife 
died with typhoid and six of the 
rest were »ick afterwarda and it 
has put me way behind. I am 
left with seven children to raise 
and lhat is one reason I am ask
ing for the office, bait I have the ; 
county affairs in mind and if I 1 
should he elerterf will do all in 
my power to better the condition 
of the people. I oppose all grafts 
and dishonesty and will give ev 
ervhody justice to the beat o f  l i 
ability.

It is going to be impossible for 1 
me to meet every voter as I have j 
no way toget over the county on j 
ly horseback The inealsea have 
been in my family for th« last^ 
six weeks ami that has kept me 
at home and one not through yet. ! 
Now I hope the voters will inves- i 
tigate me as anian and also con- J 
aider my condition when you go 
to the polls to east your vote 
My opponents have a helper to 
leave at home while they canvas ( 
the county and are financially 
able to live without the salary-, 

Yours respect fully,
A C. Powell.

High Prion  and Lort PoputiM.

In these days o f high prices and 
expensive living1 it behooves us 
to guard the pennies with a far 
seeing eye. o

Bad pennies sometimes return, 
but good ones seldom do.

It therefore becomes our duty, 
when we psrt with a good penny, 
to secure the greatest possible 
returns for i t  Lost pennies soon 
mount into dollars, pnd the van- 
iahiqgdollarblazes the way to pov 
erty and eventual nowhere.

You can aave the pennies and 
retain the duUa.ru if you wilt read 
carefully each week the adver
tisement# in this paper.* They will 
tell you at which stores you can i 
get the best bargains, where qual
ity ia of thebset and price ia at 
the minimum, where your true in
terest* lid when you go out to 
■pend the money that comes to 
you from hours of heavy and un
ceasing toil.

None of us may hope to aave 
all that) we earn, for we must 
Kve, and it takes money theae 
dav* to even exist.

We must spend a good por
tion of our earnings, often all 
of them, and the judgment and 
care we use in that expenditure 
will determine in a considerable 
measure the enjoyment) and pleas- 
ures of life.

If we buy at haphazard we too 
frequently p«y dearly for our iu- 
differeuce and lack of economical 
foresight, whereas if we are pru
dent and aaiimilate tlm know 
ledge that is laid before ua we 
at leant have the satufarticn of 
knowing that we have done the 
beat that we ceroid do under ex 
isting circumstances.

Again we suggest, and empha
size, that the wise and prudent 
course topursu* ia to read care
fully each week the advertise
ments in this paper. Read them 
ail every one of them, for hi lit 
th places big barguina are often 
found.

High price* are here, and we 
as a Community can nst prevent 
w hat a whole nation rrmut endure 
But we can, and should, prevent 
the unnecessary lorn of pennies 
through commercial iiuiffereiiee 
ami neglect.

This is not a day of (hnlanthr 
opr, and merchant* are ngt ad 
vertising for the sake of handing 
their money over to the publish 
er They are doing it Iwanae 
*hev have the good* and make 
the prices to back up their ad
vertisements. and it is to tha fi
nancial interest of the ceanwrmer 
to dissert every advertisement 
and take advantage of evwry op 
portunjty thus afforded

The expeqpe of reading an ad 
is nothing but a little time when 
not otherwise engaged The sav
ings may run into dollars.

Recent Ford buyers are W E 
Bromley. Redland, and Judge 
McGill. I>a Lande.

Jas. Rota and Mr. Webb were 
business visitors in Clovis Wed- 
newday afternoon.______________..SPECIAL RATES..

New Mexico State Normal, 
Silver City, N. M. Tickets 
on sale May 26 to June 3, 
One and one-third fare for 
round trip.

New Mexico Normal Uni
versity, Laa Vegas, N. M., 
one and one-third fare for 
round trip. Tickets on sale 
May 26, 27 and 2 ,̂ June 4, 
5 and 6.

Confederate Reunion at 
Birmingham, Ala., special 
rates; tickets on sale May 
16 to 18, via Memphis or 
New Orleans.

For further particulars call 
on agent A. T. & S. F. Ry.W. S. WINTER, Agt.

DrcPrice’s
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
Sixty Tsars Ms
No Alum— No Phosphate

Just Received
BIG LOT

HOG AND BARBED WIRE
AT THE

J . B. Sledge Hardware Co.

----------- w *

. ^ o f d .
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Save Your Time
When you save your time, you save 
money; that means increased profit 
and pleasure. You can take a fifty 
mile trip and return and scarcely 
miss the time from your farm or 
business. Don’t delay; buy yours 
now. Total cost of maintaining a 
Ford is 7 W O CENTS per mile in 
Roosevelt county.

H IG H W A Y  G A R A G E
R. L  BLANTON, Managor

Just Received
Another car of Good, Straight Fence 
Post. See them and get our prices 
before you buy. : : : : : : :

OUR LUMBER STOCK
is complete and we are always glad 
to quote prices and figure your lum
ber bill. Ask about the new “ K ASE- 
MENT SKRENE DOOR.” J u s t  
out this season. :

Kemp Lumber Co.
‘T H E  Y A R D  T H A T  SA V E S  A N D  SAT ISF IES”

See S. N. Hancock E L S A S '

i


